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The Wh> of the Lather
LT is the Ivory lather that makes Lvory Soap so,

satisfactory for bath and toilet. Lt is thick, copi-

ous, lively; this is because it is onie tiny bubble

after another instead of a thin, slimy soap solution.

Lt does flot irritate the skin; this is because Ivory

Soap contains no free aikali to smart and burn.

It rinses easily; this is because, Ivory Soap contains

no unsaponified oil to make it stick to the skin.

It cleanses thoroughly; this is because Ivory Soap

is so, pure.

You owe it to yourself to see how Ivory Soap

lathers, how Ivory lather feels and how Lvory

lather acts.

IVOY SAP ~'99 4 % PURE
t'ru LOýý-

Mode in the Procter & GambtgJactOdes at Hamîtton, Canada
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THE FINAL TEST
PROM À PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN AT THE EDISON RECORDING LABORATORIES

B EAUTIFUL Anna Case of the Metro-politan Opera Company sang the
"Mad Scene" fromn Lucia for the December
list of Edison Re-Creations.

Dîd Mr. Eclison's recording experts Suc,
ceed in obtaînîng an absolutely perfect Re-
Creation of ber voice ? Thdt was the ail-
important question and there was but one
way to answer it. Miss Case stood be-
side the Necw Edison and began to sing the
number again. Suddenly she paused and
the New Edison continued the song atone.
Was it possible to distinguisb Anna Case*s
voice from the New Edison's ReCreation
of it? Other artists who also bad macle
recordings for the December list listened to
the comparison. The Re-Creation was
pronouniced an exact duplication of Miss
CaWes wonderfàl voice.

Similar tests with sirnilar resuits have
been macle by thirty different artists in
public before more than two million pcople
and have been reviewed at length by
America's principal newspapers. Ask for
a copy of the booklet -W'hat the Crities
Say" containing reprints of what the news-
papers have said about these amazing
comparîsons.

The New Edison, termed by the New
York Globe "The phonograph with a
soul,- is the only sound reproducing in-
strument that sustains the test of direct
comparison with thc artists who make
recordings for it. The New Edison is the
only sound reproducîng instrument that
can bring into your home the work of
great singers and instrumentalists exactly
as presented by thema on the stage..

May we sezdyu a comP/tmentary c»fjpy aur musical marazine "'dlonz Broadway"

"Th*Pongrh u'ith a Seul"

THOMAS A. EDISON, INC., ORANGE, N. J.
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THE STANDARD SILVER CO.
0F TORONTO, UMITED

ARE THE EXCLUSIV MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA 0F

HOLMES & EDWARDS

WEAR-PROOF SPOONS AND FORKS
Your Jewel!er will be pleased Io shoi» vou the De Soenc Pattem

Tii. DE SANCY Pattern
j'y made in thse foilowing

Pfrces:
Col,,e Spoons . $ - 5.50do
Tes Spoons . 5.50

Table Spoon4 . 11.00
Soup Spoons . - 11.00
Orange 89.958 . - 7.50
Baby Spoons - - .85 ,ach
Berry Spoons ... 2.235
Bouillon opo»»a. . . 10.80 do.
I.ad Te.l Spooa 7.75
01veSp" n 1.50 .c
p4éaflas ~ 2 .05
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S.up Ladu, . . . 5.30

3a17 larven . . . 1.50 ascii

Baby SPoosa and Food
puaShort . - 1.75 sot

Chili'. Set 2, 350
Eduaor Set 1.L76
Hoflêv Handie Densert

Knivea -- .-- 17.50 dos.
Kollow andle Mediumi

Kalvas.......0.00
Holhw Casie Gnlg

sat « - 18.00 sat

Holhow Hant!, Bread
luit, ........ 8.50 ea01i

Bahd HRandi Dessert
Kive ......... 800 dos.

Soli Handl. Modium
Kuirez. ......... ,00
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Article 1.

A formidable task,
During the world-struggle wbich bas raged for now over four years

to, secure the liberty of humanity against the encroachments of the Prussian

Military System, the task confronting British Manufacturers and Exporters

bas been a colossal one.

Their men of Military Age and fitness have entered the fighting
services.

They have been called upon to supply the Britisb and Allied
Forces with various materials essential to the Conduct of
the War.

Tbey have " done their bit " by precept and example towards
makiog the issue of War Bonds successful, bave given ,their
energetic support to the various War Charities and Institutions,
and bave-in spite of ail the unavoidable shortages and re-
strictions incidentai to the War-satisfactorily equipped the
Civilian population with the necessities of Civil life.

They bave now added another and no less imposing task to the

Iist of their already strenuous accomplishments viz.

To provide the opportunity to, our kith and kin
throughout the EMPIRE of acquiring

the article that is

"BRITISH MADE"
as against the"

pre-war article emanating from enemy countries.

Io the next issues of " 1THE CANAD)iAmN MAGAziNE " we bope to pub-
lish furtber articles on this matter entitled

Article Il. The British-tiade Glove.
>Article I11. Britisb-made Hosiery and Underwear.

Our free Price List mnay be obtained fr omi -

THE ON4TARIO POBUSHING CO., Ltd., 200 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO

Il
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Oakey's

Oakey's
DMIT CLOT

C"a palpe, FUa Pape

Oakey's
'WInGTON"W [FIIE POLISH

nem fer Ch.md »ad PeUmila Ceatv

Oakçey's
"WELINuTON" BUACK LIAI)

Da fer stft... e.

OAK£"Y'S 0D g VoRYWIIE

JOHN OAKEY & 30N5. UMTED
W.m.bt.. M094 Lesi... Lue.. &L

'I

KB.a fySl"g Wortds -'l

tatlug. .r Pr.. cc ~ctcgs wblr

sultalîl inr bule. ad ery
lKhr~tb Pan .- ilrcnd rably e. si

thr pemaen iralr and PIroiée,
Liaitdrnr- ditieanlre otnm

Peline. tropeur .10 te *7.as0 painyard

R.gb pîltolb sud fsmy madeeana.. i
8sie le. Teuloieg Sty o. ud r/r

SLIPERIOR QUALITY

SUITINGS AND
OVER - COATINGS
FOR MEN'S AND mors WEAR

Y.,u wlll _xrrra' aIltIe, Xtlafmr
oe~~~~~~% 1.slrd.b toeghyge

who R lA-bdil, sule q.sli a l Ne-jllc
o Ilo Irey airT SONr te.Q ure.

~.uI

Good Health
A clear brain, invigoratîng health, a body full
of life and vigor. Eno's Fruit Sait promnotes
good health. A splendid remnedy for disorders
of the liver-for functional irregularitîes.

rua -SALT
A teaspoonful in a glass of water makes a de-
lightfuî, refreshing drink. Try a bottie to-day.
From your Druggist or Grocer.

Prepared only by

J. C, ENO, LIMITE», ""Fruit SaIt"' Works, LONDON, ENGLAN»-
Soie Agents for North Ammorca

HartId F. RitcIsI. & Co.. La&&, 1e F4cCauI St., Toroto; 171 Madisonm Aval.. New York

ý'1» iÎýl

Î".
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4be, cbristmas lflumber
H ighi-class fiction and illustrations by Canadian writers and artists

wildistinguish the Christmas" Canadian." Isabel Ecclestone Mackay, a

novelist of international reputation, author of "Up the Hill and Over "

-"The House of Windows" etc., wilI begîn ini this number an absorhing

up-to-date detective story, which wilI continue into four numbers. This

is a real detective story, with murder for background, meal, living charac-

ters, and enouigh mystery to keep the reader's interest always aroused.

IN THE VINEYAIRDS 0F BURGUNDY
By Estelle M. Kerr

M iss Kerr, who passed through the wine country of France as an ambulance

driver, describes nioat charining>' ber experiences aniongst. Ibe people who are proud

of tbeir vintages and who drink wine not as a bunian weakness but as a great privilege.

There will be a number of pen and ink illustrations b>' the author-

THE EAST I1N THE WEST
B>' N. de Bertrand Lugrîn

A stor>' of Chinese life and intrigue in a Western Cauadian city' Soine readers

inlght say that such things could not happen ini Canada, but those wlio know will up-

hold the. author. llustrated b>' Dorothy Stevens.

PEACH
B>' Carltou McNaught

This is the. story of an Officers batman, of a little Englishmian in Canada, wbo

dterained to enliat in sene capacity in order te escape his domestic infelicities.

- Illustrations b>' F. Horsman Varley, who la nov. ai the Front as a war artist for the
Government.

IN BRUGES-1917

An entertaining ster>' of the. war written b>' Gilbert White.

Sir John WilIison will write about Sir Joh~n A. Macdonald under the caption
The. Old Man and His Ways,- and tiiere wilI be other articles, stories and verse of

a hlgh order.

S2.30 PER AN1IUM, includlng Grsat Britain, lrelsan and most of the Colonie.
Single COPIES, 25C
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Wi hy Canada must borrow
money to carry on

Because Canada has put her

hand to the plow and will not
turn back:-

-our country is in the war on

the sîde of liberty and justice
and will stay in it till complete
victory is won and the unspeak-
able Hun is smnashed and beat-
en to the ground;

-a nation at war must make
tremendous expenditures in cash
to keep up her armies and sup-

ply themn with munitions, food
and clothing;

-Canada must finance niany
millions of dollars of export
trade in food, munitions and
supplies which Britain and our
allies must have on icredit;

-for these purposes Canada
must borrow hundreds of mÎl-
lions of dollars-

And, this money must be

borrowed from the people of

Canada:-

Therefore, Canada wil pres-

ently corne to her people for a

new Victory Loan to carry on.

Canadians wîll boan the mon-
ey by again buying Victory
Bonds.

The national safety, the nat-

ional honor and the national
well-beîng require that each and
every Canadian shall do his

duty by lending to the nation

every cent he can spare for this

purpose.

Be ready when the cali comee. to see your

country through in its great war work

Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Conimittee

in co-operation with the Minister of Finance

of the Dominion of Canada
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ST, MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 BILOOIK 3T.ý M., TOUONTO, ONTAalO

A Residential and Day School for Girls
Ponnded by the late George Dickson, M.A.-, former Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mrs. Dicksor

Academi Course, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Year Worlc
Fullj Commercial Course, Music, Art, Vocational Dom.estic Science, Physicai
Education--Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail, Hockey, Swimming.

Write for Prospectus
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, Presîdent. MISS ISABEL G. BROWN, B.A., Principal.
MISSIFLORENCE NEBLANDS, B.A., Head ofSenior House. MISS MARJORY FORD, Head of Junior Hlouse.

o.

OOLIX~dE
Head Master:

C. S. Foébery, &A.

Prepartory,
Junior and Senior

Deparât.e. MONTREAL

Sucelestes 1917

litstdPlcultmose
RMCKineis. Nf ne
P.... eraos RJS.c.

Entrone Royal Ca..dîsu

Pbysical Tralantng. .8

Teni Cure.RIlIg.Dtw.
Ing. mu"te

A! ER
For Your

Solier F'riend
If yuhave a- friend at the front he wll

appreciate a Jaeger Sleeping Bag. Send Ît to
him now for an Xinas gift. An undyed Camel
Ilair Blanket ,%ill also be appreciated.

These are useful gtfte which lie cari use at ail tîmes
and which will give hiDi warmith and com fort.

A fully ill..trated catalogue ,ill be ment free
on application.

DR. JAEGER "n à't-Ol CO. I
Toronto Mlontreal Winnipeg

1ncorpo ated ini lngland ini 1883 with British capital
for the Britisýh Empire."

(~4

HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

SU MMER
SCHOO L

»WI a AugMU

QUEEN'S
UNI VERSITY.

KINGSTONq, ON;TAluo

ARTS EDUCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL'0F MINING
XINING

CHEMICAL MECRANICAL
CIVIL ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERINiG

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Registrar.
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BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE, OSHAWA, ONT. A O GEIRLSCOO
VWstor, Thie Lord Biehop of Toronto.

Piwara&tion for the University sud for the trainioations of thie Toronto Conservatory of Musc,Y an alludrn ioreceived.
î=utorgmtadPsia r Tb. Musîia Departmient (Piano, Tbeory and Hsun) will bie under the direction of a Master, snd of a Sluter, Wh* fertw.Iv. ~ li lar tsu he i Sehool with nirked aucce.

Vas. cltue wllbe in charge of a qualîfind mistreas.
fer bwm. Msd Ptuls% *I te.i L. R M171I CIIRCI or t. TUI 51871 OF 87. JOHN TUS mE O M£. St.« , TORON»O.

~t*Ztnbrew el Coltege
coronto A Rsenia an ayhool (Lataba

UPPFR SCHOOL LOWER SCHOOL
Boys prepared for Universitie, Royal Milita y College and Business,

AUTUNN TSKM COMMENCES ON SEPTr ttim 1918
REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A. LL.DCalendar Sent on Appi catin ,I eadmster.

10 EIm Avenue, Rosedale,r M ruiiwm tr 1satTORONTO
A RESIDENTI[AL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Hon. Principal: MISS M. T. SCOTT Principal: MISS ED1TH M. READ, M.A.
Pas. and Honour Matrkculatîon. French House. Art. Music. Domestic Science. Special Course in ii eîetics. Large
Playeround.Outdoor Games. Primary School foîr l)ay Pupils. FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO THE PRINCIPAL

'£bc MIargaret Eaton %cbooI of Itterature anb £presoton
ne.t Street. Tou.umt. - Msls. George Nasmith. Pvincipa1

Englimb, French, Physical Culture, Voice Culture. Interpretation, Public Speakinge and Draniatie Art.

U"i for CaldmUar

66 OVENDENTbIu99 Prirat* Raije"ta Sch. for Girl
4 Âcre of Grmîadi. Lake Vi.w

Limited nunibers, &holarship Matriculatian, Singing, M,..ié, Art, Con-'Versat unsl French. Healthiest district in Canada. Summer and wvinter sports.
Spe*ia Course in Advanced Art undçr the. direction of Mrs. F. S. Williams,BaxArts, Paris and London. Miss E. M. Elgood, Miss E. J. Inigrani, Mllle..
Shopoi

FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO THE PRINCIPALS

ASHBURY COLLEGE Rockcliffe Park Ottawa
RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Beautiful situation. Modern Fîreproof Buildings. Ten acres playing-felds.
R. M. 'C. Entrance 1916, six candidates passed.

Wrte for Ilusirated Caendar :-R.,. G. P Woollcombe, M. A., H«amter
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DEPARTMENT 0F THE NAVAL SERVICE.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGIE 0F CANADA
The. Royal Naval College in eotablished for the purpose of imparting

a complote education in Naval Setence.
Graduates are qualihled to enter the Imporiai or Canadîan Services an

midshipmen. A Naval career in not compulsory, however. For those who
do not viti to enter the Navy the. course providus a thorough groundîug
ia Applied Science and in aceepted as qualifying for entry as seecondyjear
students ln Canadian Univeralties.

The sciieme of education aima at developlng discipline with abllty ta
obey and take char ge, a blgh sense of honour, bath physieal and mental, a
good grounding in Science, Enginering, Mathematics, Navigation; History
and Modern Languages, ai a baste for gmneral development or further
speclallzatlon.

Candidates must b. between their fc>urteenth and sixteenti birthdasy
on July lot following the. examination.

Particulars of entry may b. obtalned on application to the Depart-
ment of the Navè&l Service, Ottawa. G .DSAAS

Deputy Mîitter of the Naval Servi.
Ottawa, Janary 8, 1918.

Unathorized publication of this advertisemenit wlll net bo pald for.

The Royal Military College
of Canada
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STUDYING AN AIRPLANS RNGINR _
Flying is impossible wîthout a staff of skilled mnechanics to set up and keep in

order the aircrafts complicated rnechanismn. The new

Royal Ca.madman Naval Air Service
has established stations for seaplanes, airships, and balloons, on the Atlantic coast.

MAechamics ore Waated te Oande UrS Machine.
The work is interesting and the pay is gond.

Gamme. or Ski Men Waaftd z
t .- Auto Englaeera inicJuding Fitters, Turn-

ers, Sheet Metal Workers, Blacksmiths
or Enginesmiths, Coppersmitbs, Acety-
lene Welders.

2.--Carpenters including boat builders and
Cabinet maker.

3.--Aeroplane rigger.
4.-A fe w vacancies for instrument repairera,

(Watchrnaking experience>, Electricians,
Photographers, Praughtsmen, Vulcan-
isers, Automobile Drivers, Cooks.

For certain branches of work applications
from men who do not pass the bighest medical
examination may be considered.

Yommi Men
with a taste for mechanics and at least a fair
education are inviteti to enlist as apprentices
to Iearn this work. It is a great opportunity
to learn a trade which after the war wiIl offer
great possibilities. Goond chances for im-
mediate promotion.

Applicants must be natural born British subjects, between 1 7 andi 45 years of age.
For full particulars apply, stating qualifications, to the nearest Naval Recruiting Office or to

The Recuiting Officer 3-10-18
Royal Cuuadias Naval Air Service, Banque Nationaale Bidn, Ottawa
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Most Beautiful Canadian Northern Rockies

MOUNT
FITZWU LLUAM

(Ait. 9549( t)

From the

Canadian
Northorn

At the head waters

of the upper reaches

of the Fraser River.

Typical ol the pidturque Canadian NVot/ùr river valkY route
between Edmonton asnd Vanscouver.

West of Edmonton the prairie continues, then it becomes rougher, until

the haze-clothod mountains loom up in the distance. Striking the river here,

<we ascend the Athabaska for miles; passing through Jasper National Park,

and Yellowhead Pass where we cross the Great Divide-the main ridge.

Beyond picking op the Fraser we Iollow its upper reaches to Mount Robson,

thence skirting the Canoe and Aibreda rivera, which in turn are succeeded

by the North and Main Thompson rivers, vie reach the lower Fraser et

Lytton, fromn wbere we cross and re-cross, hugginig its mighty and picturesque

banks through to 1Vancouver. Nowhere în the journey of over 700 miles from

the gateway to the Rockies clear to the Pacifie does it grow monotonoua, ,or

time bang heavily, so insistant are the attractions which flash past the

windows of the comfortable Observation Cars.

CANADIANS SI-OULD KNOW CANADA, AND PARTICULARLY ITS NEW

TRANSCONTINENTAL UNE CANADIAN NORTHERN. the PeopleI' Road

lllustratea descriptive watter, lowest fares and informsation-afly C.N.R. Agent, or write

the General Passenger Department, Miontreai, Que.; Toronto, Ont.; or Winnipeg, Man.

OANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY
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Wi lI the War End
byChristmas ? XVhether it does or

not ou ned rotetionforthe
:home, assurance^ of cornfort in ol

i2L di
Anumber of the most noted

Beaunes of Society have obtaîned
their pure, soft, peary-white
appearanc ibm the use of

î1 ouraud's Agi

ag.Dntput off until to-morrow O ina r a
making provision for your loved Su 0 o h ra ie uiis
one. Write to-day for rates of the ,en1erthfe ra i aiese.e Purifie
up-to-date policies of the and complexion.

PERD T. HOPKINS SON0
344 St. Paul Street West -MontreaiEXCELSIORofom*t tdcep

,%somm*es L I F E cOS,àmPAN--y ýý
U.dOfie-ICLSORUn ILD4Q,TORONT

THE ROYavAL BANK
0F CANADA

incorporated 1800

Gapital Authorlzod -S$25,000,000 servo Funde - 8 15,000,000
Sapfital Nild Op * 14,000,000 Total Asse - 386,000,0000

HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL
DIRECTORS:

SIRHKERBERTS. HOLT.reîde EL. PRASE, Vie-Pcaident E F. B.JOHNSTON, K.C.,Sad e-Frti4t
James Redmond G. R. Crowe D. K. Eiliott Hou. W. H. Thorne Hugli Paton Wm. Robertson

A. J. Brown, K.C. W. J. Sheppard C. S. Wilcox A. E. Dyment C. E. Nsil
Sir Mortimer B. Davis G. H. Duggau C.ý C. Blachadar John T. Ross R. MacD. Paterson W. H. McWilliams

Exocutive Officers
E. L. Pease. Managing Director C. S. Neill. Gencral Manager

F. J.Shernsan, Assistant Gencral Manager M. W. Wilson, Su1,erintendent of Branches

620 aranohee it CanaIla NoWfoundhLad, Veut Indles, Central andi South Ar om, etc*
distributed as follows

Canada ................ ............ 455 Spain (Barcelona) ........... .........
Newfoundland.....................6 U.S.A. (New York,..........
West Indies ............ ........... 47 Groat Britain (London..:......
Central and South America ........... 9

AT ALL
BRANCHÉSSAVINOS DEPARTMENT
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I Another Successful Year
T HE North American Life offers the following outstandingfigures of the businjess for 1917,Which stamp it the most suc-
cessful year ini the history of the Company -

5olid

P N11o1e8 Ieaed and ltevled
Total Assurance In Forc
cash incoife
Aeeete
Net Surplus
Prefta Peut pwllytulero
Total PelflUIte la Pollcyhekere

$12,535,832.00
05,213,823.00

3,138,817.40
17,268,471.48
2,7l",84.38

248, 887.85
1,574,201-23

A iet gain of over Five and 1 erHE sum of $11,448,465.06taHalf Millions ini business 1A lias been actually paid to
in force is indicative of the ini- Policyholders or their beneficia-
creases miade- ries during the past ten years.

Aik lot a copy #f dl" At*nual Report

North American Life Assurance Comipany
"Solid =s tlw Continent"

Hsad Office: Toronto, Canad

Thrift a National Duty
So says an eminent English Statesuian. No better niethod of

practising Thrift has been found than investing ini Life Insurance

in a reputable Comnpany.

Endowments at Life Rates
with ail modern' conditions included in the contract
derfully attractive policies.

Let us tell you about them.

The London Lif e Insurance Cu
HEA D OFFICE : : LONDON, CIA

make won.
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ON THEIR MERITS ALONE Canada Permanent
There must be somne good
reason why so many bard- Mortgago IlorporaLuon
headed business mnen, when re-
quiring insurance for business-.ý
purposes, apply to The Greatt- Toronto Street, Toronto
West Life. "Sentiment" bas
nothing to do with the choice. Established 1855
The Great-West Policîes are
chosen on their merits atone,

Low rates and remnarkably
higb profit returns are the Paid-up Capital - $6,000,000.00

reasons.Reserve Fund(earned) 5,250,000.00
Infrmaotio on rquet. Unappiopriated profits 197,977.41

Tii Ciut .at LE "F'rnc Capital and Surplus $1 1,441,977.41

Hud Office: Winalp lavestments - $31 ,557,661 .82

_ t. TUE INYESTMINT
Your Good FOR EVERYBODY

Hlealth
Is au sst-CpiWize The bonds of this Corporation have

IL* behind themn the carefully selected
'YOURgood «M l to Your

d ednwa tea &l- mortgages on îiproved real estate and
that need it. other choice Assets of the Corporation

Mak itL ebasq o on oftbeand Eleven and One-Haif Million
@Ne to nike-the Securig of Dollars of Shareholders' Capital, Re-

adequate [de, inqurance.
An lnsurance tlc is te. serve, and Surplus. The Canadian

Onb~ IDvestminet tays la
hinin he ven ofYeu dithCourier says :-" A child can safely

~heteor neta uf place his funds ini such a security,
,q e aL hve ben pd toknowing that bis earnings will return

t capudizyourgoodto him intact in a definite period, to-lm Ibth b scuring g MutuaI ehrwt odineeta eua
LIde Policv Dow ? gte îhgo neeta eu

19ritt foe I'arliculars abMu nevl.
Ifstuai Poliies. Îtras

$? 1 s114121 T;f~These Bonds are issued for Onef YLutu& uI n Hundred Dollars and upwards. En-

of Canada quire about themn.
Waterloo-Onrio

15ut

ý 7 __\ 1. È=_ý ý_ý - 1
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"SLADtA
Tea 1L»SDeUîciolls
~ -a rich fragrant tea

with an international re-
putation for fine quality

13415 -ý"1M1edp1cQt ou4'

ESTABLISHED 1872

B3ANK OF 1IHAMLTON

WY HAT may happen after the war is
V'uncertain, but the uncertainty affects

only those who spend ail they earn. Save
now and be prepared. Prudence demands
it. Consuit the Manager of the Bank

of Hamilton.

M4AIN TORONTO OFFICE, 65 Yonge Street

M. C HART, Manager
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THE WINDMILL

From the Etching by André Lapine, in the National Gallery of Canada
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Ti-E FJRST LORD LAXNSDOWNE
A SOLEMN WARNING AGAINSI A PREMATURE AND DISASTROUS PEACE

BY A. Fl. U. COLQUIIOUN

a i one of the curions
coincidencee of hiatory
that Lord Lansdowne,
who is being censured

lu ~for his eage.rness to
accept an inglorions

peace with the. Germana, ia the direct
descendant of the. stateaman who ia
respeusible for the. unfavourable
terms of the. pace made iu 1783
between Great Britain and the. United
States. This was Lord Sheihurne.
who beaethe first Marquis of
Liansdowne. The, present Marquis is
lus great-grandson. The marquisat.
was conferred upon Shelburne for
hii services iu arranging the treaty.
This mark of favour ia not te be
regarded as preef that eitiier the
juonarcli or the. nation was satisfied
with his achievement. Far frem it.
George Ill., in a letter to Lord North,
uttered isi fameus lament that lie
hoped posterity weuld net lay at his
door the downfall of '<this once re-
spectable empire", while the. principal
public men of the. time were of oe

1-527

mind lu believing that "the sun of
England's glery iiad set ferever".
Shelburne's r.ward was a form of
polit. dismissal. He was never after-
wards employed in state affaira,
although lie lived on for more than
twenty years, The Britishi Empire
did not, as se many feared, sitik inte
insignificance, and soon regained its
commanding place in the. world. But
the errer of the first Lord Lansdowne
hroughit many evila lu its train, b.-
cause the injustice of the p.ace kept
alive misunderstandings, and ereated
freah eues, betwe.n two countries
which ouglit te have been as friendly
a eentury ago as they happily are
to-day in the. face ef a common
danger.

Tii. useful purpose te be aerved lu
recalling the, events of 1783 ia te
illuatrate the. permanent ei'ils that
follew a badly uegetiated peace. Thie
Americans, after France came te
their aid, fairly won their independ-
en<ce. Wiiatever comfert we may
eitraet f reo the. causes and the cir-

4%%W
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umstances of the defeat, s def est
it was. After Yorktown there oould
be no other resuit than an a<cknow-
ledgment of independenoe. The
Euglish people, who backed the King
at the start, had growu weary of the
war. The Bouse of Gommons declar-
cd for peace, the Ministry of Lord
North fell, sud the Ring could flot
find Ministers willing to prolong the
war. In this wsy the Rockinghsm
sud the Shelburxie Ministries came
into existence. They lasted rather
leus thaï' one year. Lord Rockiugham
died three nionths after tha Govern-
nient was formed and Shelburne,
continuing as a Secretary of State,
became also Prime Minister. Ail the

we are told, "wrote like an angel and
talked like poor Poil" made one of his

iladroit remarks respeeting the
niekuame. "Do you know, my lord,
1 nover could conceive why they call
you 'Mý,alagrida,' because MUalagrida
was a very good sort of a mn." He
meant to say, of course, that as Mala.
grida was a good man his nainE
should flot be u-sed as a terni of
reproach.

It is a commentary upon th(
wretehed state of the political situa.
tion at thus time, that Fox sud SheI
humne, each jealous and mistrustfu
o~f the other, should have st in th(
sanie cabinet when the dangers con
fronting the nation imnperativel3
demanded unity. Foi was whai
would now be called Foreign Secre
tary and conducted the relationi
with foreign eountries. Shelburnq
was Secretary of the Southeru De
partment, which iucluded ail dealing
with the colonies. The country wa
at war with France and Spain a
well as with America, se that whei
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!iug large int.erests in mericaad
fainiiar with conditions there.

Furtermrefie had been eons;ulted
by Goverineiit both hefore and dur.
ing, the war and had evinced a desire
to serve the state. But hie was entire-
ly without experience in diplomnacy
and buit mneagrely eduvated. Ile could
flot even speak French and an inter-
preter w-as emiployed whien lie called
uipon the French Minister, M. de
Vergennes. Hie was guileless inno-
eence itacif in his interview withi the
astute Franklin. "I told hlm,>'
Oawald recorda, "that 1 coild lot; but
eonigratulate him in hia present
happy situation, since 1 considered
the settiement of a peace on a fair
and equitable basis Wo be entirely in
his hands. Since, Wo speak the truth,
I could flot help thinking, that when
they as Commissioners of the Colo-
nies were satiafled, they had it ln their
power to draw the line of such
reasonable termination a., ouglit and
Must content the other powersY'

Frankinu naturally wrote to Shel-
humne that if lie desired the negotia-
tions Wo succeed lie ahould entrust
them Wo Oswald. Finding the British
agent wedded Wo the American view,
Franklin suggested a lasting peace
by cession of Nova Seotia and Canada
and the complete withdrawal of G4reat
Britain from this continent. Oswald
thouglit the demand reasonable and
asked that the proposai be put in
writing, undertaking Wo deliver it to
Shelburne. F'rankllin cautiously me-
plied that as the other American
Commissioèners had not arrived lie
was speaking ouly for himacif. How-
ever. h.e obliglngly drew up a mem-
orandum of his caim for ail the
Britishi pseions in Amemica, and

-Oawald Wook it back with him to
London.

On the receipt of this valuable
suiggestion, Sheiburne had an oppor-
tunity of putting himself iglit. The
unfitness of Oswald for such niegotia.
dions must have been evident. He
could have been thanked for has

services and an experienced nman sent
to replace hini. The document, whieh
came to be known as the "Canada
Paper," miglit have been shown to the
Cabinet. When the proposai ulti-
niately becamne known to the other
ministers, they were startled, especi-
ally Fox . Shelburne handed it back
Wo Oswaid without commient, al-
though OswaId thouglit, mistakenly
it seemas, that it would be deait with
later, and probably form part o! the
ternis of settiement. 11e encouraged
Franklin, on metumrning Wo Paris, withi
this assurance, and the other Ameri-
can Commissioners were brouglit Wo
consent Wo recive most of the North
American continent instead. of only
a part o! it. As the "Canada Paper"
is flot usaually found in histories o!
the period it may be quoted here:

To make a peae durable, what may give
occasiîon for future wars sliould, if practic-
able, be removed.

The territory of the United. States and
that of Canada by long extended frontiers
toucli oaci other.

The settlers on the frontiers of the Am.-
eiican provinces are generally the most dis-
,rdorly of the people, who being f ar re-
mýIoved frorn the eye and control of their
res pective Governments, are most boId in
-oimittinig offences against nelghbours,
ind are f or ever occasloning comzplaints
and furnisbing matter for fresi diffor-
uesz between their titates.

By the late dobates in Parliarnent and
publie writings, it appears that Britain
desires a rcéonelliation with the Ameni-
cana. It is a sweet word. It means muci

more than a mere peace, and it is beartily
'01 Ib. wýished for. Nations make pence

wýhenever thoy are both weary of making
war. But if one of them lias made war
upon the otier unjustly, and bas wantonly
and unnecessarily doue it great injuries,
and refuses reparation; though there mnay
for the present be peace, the resentment of
thoso injuries will remain, and will break
out agnin in vengeance, when occasions
off er. Tiiose occasions will be watched for
by one side, f eared by the otier; and the
pence wll neyer bo secure; norn a M
cordiality exist between tbem.

Many lieuses and villages bave been
burrit in Amlerica by the Englisi and their
allies, the Indians. 1 do not know tint the
Ainoricans will insist on reparation. Par-
haps they may. But would it not bo better

*The Administratlin of Great Britain, by Sir G. C. Lewis.

il..
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1:o offer itl Notbiug would
r tendency to conciliate. And
Future tommerce and return-
e batween the. two cutries
n the reeonciliation. Woiild
taâge of reconcillltion by sueli

rIMe 1,n5L IL .- V
fresh quarrels aaý
iworth conuidering,

lone inot only withoi
isus of savingt

answer, and was handed back, S]
humne was not obliged to commi
cate it to his colleagues. Oswald,
again sent to Paris, this time a
regularly accredited represeutai
with authority to sign a treaty
Sheiburne thus assumed responsi
ity for what had happened bel
and for what happened afterww
About this time, Fox resigned, rei
ing to serve under Sheiburne. U
the Anierican8 put forth. their
mands in set form, it does not s,
thatf Orwaýld had anv snecial insti

e'0 con(e,*;
nour and
uarded as i
es among

the negc
a thé- "finir

r~Nou
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to Frankin. This remarkable mai,
was then in his 75th year. lie haci
complete knowledge of his subjett
and to unrivalled powers of dissimu-
lation added resolute courage and
vigour of mnd. Surveying the whole
feld of the revolutionary war and]
the treaty which conclnded it, the
services of Franklin were of great
value to bis country. The criticisms
that have been levelled at some of the
proceedinga of the Conmissioners do
flot challenge their zeal and ability.
One complaint is that tbey broke
faith with Congress and framed a
treaty without consulting France.
Technically they were in the wrong,
but am they- knew that France and]
Spain were hosýtile to their demand
for the Western territories and that
Francee had sent a confidential agent
to London te warn the British Gov-
ermuienit against making too generous
eonrCe.ss ions to the Amerieans, they-
kept the negotiations secret, and the
reeult justified their precautions.
They held out, unwisely as time bas
shown, against protection and fair
ternis for the Loyalists, but they
could point to the excited state of
feeling at home which, iu their belief,
would flot permit any real concession.
The article in the treaty on this point
turned out to be quite illusory, as
they must have knownl it would.
American historians censure the
treatment of the Loyalista as an error
in national policy, but the Commis-
siollers, as the leaders in a sucessful
revolution, eould not be expeeted to
keep their heads on every point. In
the exultant enthusiasm of victory

the present was bound to outweigh
the future. Lt was far otherwise with
Sheiburne, who earned neither the
applause of bis own generation nor
the approval of posterity. Hie had
not even made the best of a bad bar-
gain. The treaty of peace, hastily
made and bungled in the making,
proved unsatisfactory to, both coun-
tries. The acknowledgment of the
independence of the United States
took place before it was signed, and
was not therefore dependent upon it.
Peace was net ensured, and war broke
out again withini thirty years. The
fisheries settlement proved a boue of
contention for more than a century
and nearly provoked a third war.
The muchý-vaunitedl water boundary
between Canada and the Republie was
the scene of British defeats in the
war of 1812. The betrayal of the
Loyalists, injured the honour of Eng-
land and madle partial reparation a
eostly business. Worse than ail, the
treaty complicated the relations and
estranged the feelings; of the two
branches of the English racýe. The
Americans naturally feit no grati-
tude, and the English suffered from a
humiliation whichi long kept them
aloof. The career of Shelburne bas
been presented dispassionately and
adroitly by bis kinsman and biogra-
pher, Lord Fitzmaurice, and the
Whig bi.storians, more intent on the
justification of theories than on facts,
have deait kindly witb bis failures.

But the chief Iegacy of the firsi
Lord Lansdowne te his countrymen
is a solemn warning against a prema-
turc and disastrous peace.
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BATTLES AGAINST ODDS

ward, now forward, now aîdeways. Hone
a Grenadier party, after a fraatie turisle,
would b. forced by overwhel.ming swarms
out of the battery; there a knot of Cold-
streamers weuld arrp.qt the advance of an
entire Russian battalion; in another place
a cluste'r of Fusiliers, rallying after a ro-
pulse, 'would fling theiii-,iCvs upon a col-
umin Rnd oend it alap-dash over the height 's
creat. .1. Ammrunitien had becomne
frigbtftilly ecarce; in nmany cases, indeüd,
the seldiers had none left, and were ne-
diiced te riiling the pouclies of their talion
mesmates; and wben that reseource failed,

tpounding away at the tugly Calmuck
visaes ithstocks and stone,

Read ag-ain, of that saine battie and
position, how "The Guards moved to
thei(- extreme British riglit where
Mains, at the Sandbag Battery, with
700 men, was trying to bar the march
of 10,000 fresh troope". And again
of "Four officers of the 4lst, ail of
them young and one of them desper-
ately wounded, who challenged each
other by une, ran ini on their own
accouint ipon Russian masses and
died desperately fighting".

0f such heroie stuff is the whole
story of the battie of Inkerman. Thus
tihe British Ârmy fouglit agains;t odds
in 1854-tire Guards, the old Line
Regiments, thre army of a time whien
ignorant men and hopeless men and
wasters forzned thre majority of those
who took thre Queen's shilling and
were led for thre most part by dandies
and wealthy idiers. When thre pincir
rame, thre wasters were lavish with
their own blood and that of tire
enemy, the dandies forgot their van-
ity and thre idiers their worldly
wealth. Great figirters against odds!
Their deeds are thre traditions and
inspiration of tire great figirters of
to-day. Wir&tever tire kind and quai-
ity of thre raw material eiranging
times and conditions bring to thre
Britishr army, thre ability of tirat arm~y
to battie splendidly against odds
neyer changes.

Tirousands of miles away from thre
plateau of Inkerman lie tire ditehed
fields o! Flanders. Far' removed in
time from tirat struggle of Guards
andi Fusiliers against swarmlng Rus-
sians in andi around thre Saudbag
Battery is anotirer great battie

against odds tirat glorifies Britain's
story.

On the 22ud April, 1915, the Ger-
maris projeted their first attack o!
asphyxiating gas against a point of
our Allies' front. Turcos and
Zouaves feUl back strangled and

blinded. Tire Britishr left was ex-
posed. A four-mile gàp lay open to
thre Hluns. A division of new troops
held ouir le!t-the Canadiansl Well,
they continuied te hold it-and tirey
blocked the four-mile gap. They
held up Germany, gas andi aIl. There
was no suceh tirings as gas masks in
tirose days, but tire Canadians were
uindismayed by that new terrifie !orm
of murder. A few of tirem irad fought
in Southr Africa; a few botir officers
and men, had served in thre Regular
Army o! normal times; but otirerwise
tirey were o! thre Canadian Militia,
officers and men alike. Summer
camps in Canada, tire great camp o!
tirirty-three thousand at Valcartier,
thre muid and hardships and weariness
of Salisbuiry Plain-these had neyer
once fooled them into a belie! that
they knew anytiig about actual
war!are. They irad soldiered under
various conditions and mastered their
drill and musketry, that was ail.
Actuial battie waa a new thing te
them. They did not preteud te know
anything about it. Ail they under-
stood of it was tirat they wouldn't
like it but tirat it was their duty to,
face it and stick it. Tirey irad le!t
their offices and sirops, tircir scirools
and farma and mîlis, with tire inten-
tiou of flghting tire ilun and in
returu, o! suiffering tire worst ire
couild do te tirem. Tirey did not ex-
pect him te fight like a sportsman,
or even like ahuran beiug. So tey
aeeepted tire gas as part o! tire day's
work. It was tire sat day's work for
hundreds of tirose good workmen.

Tirey were a new division of tire
army, those Canadians of April, 1915.
They fonglit a great battle against
otdas of' men, o! metaI, of maeinery
and of devilisi eiremistry.

The wonder is flot that tis thing
was doue by Canadians, but that it
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waa doue at ail. Lt is still a world's
wonder that auy one division in any
army lu the world could have doue it.
But the chances are that no other
division, old or new, could have done
it better. It was donc in the higli,
undalterinq, grip-and-hold, war-test-
ed English way against ail the old
flesh-tearing machiuery of war-and
gaa, as if for a 1k-weight.

I thizik that the Canadian Divi-
sion was as ready for that fearful test
as any other divisionuinthe field. The
men pses courage and discipline.
Tliey knew how to use their weapons.
and their braina. They knew aud
trusted their offleers. They were
patriots of the finest type. They had

That was more than one hundred
years ago. That family-.unpleasant-
ness of long ago, 'almost forgotten
during generations of inutual friend-
ship and respect, la uow burued out
utterly and forever iu the flame of
this great war. The men of the big
Republie fight shoulder to shouilder
with us uow. They are more than
Allies-for thcy, too, are of the old,
riglit breed. They are our brothers.

To return.te Flauders and to April,
1915. The story of that baffle is told
as nearly and truly as it lias
ever been told lu the firat vol-
,une of "Canada lu Flanders". 1
have no intention o! trying te reteil
it, as I had no thouglit of tryiug to
reteil the story of Ink<erman, but 1
shail attempt te catch your cyc with
an ilumnating incident of that
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Cainadians and dug a cross-trench
lxdiind tiie block. Hlere the unequal
duelI of the eight against the. superior
but unknown numbers in the redoubt
continued] througbout the. remaining
hours of darkness. Ammiunitioni,
wiiich wus scarce, was used sparingly
on both iides; but the. Canadians
maintained the. offensive snd the Ger-
mans were content to defend.

The. firat hour of daylight brought
reiforcements of moen and a f resh
supply of grenades to the, enem.y.
Thua strengthened, they inuuediately
took the offensive aud sought to blow
the invaders out o! the. trench with
the. sheer weighit of their fire. Corp-
oral Baker, who Jay close in to thl(
block, escaped injury froin the. ex-
ploding bomibs; but lits seven comipan-
ions werc killed. ()ne wold suppose
that the Gierniani offensive had suev-
i(cded-thiat thieyý had. cleared tho
trench ani could 110w cross the block.
This was not the case, however. One
Canadian-one B3ritish soldier-rt»-
mnaincd alive on the other side.

lie armied himself with the bombe of lis
dead ûomirades and continued the. llglt.
His Steo was no accurate and wefl-timned
that the. fire, of the. hostile bomber. slack
enoed. He held, him position ail that day
and ail the nert ni ghlt, and roturned to
hiii battalion juat before the dlawn of the.
24th.

Comment on thîs minor incident
o! that great battie would b. super-
fluonus. Grenadiers of the, British
Army, of Home sud Overmeas regi-
ments alike, have siiown the. sanie
spirit sud the same skili as Corporal
Baker again aud again in this wur.
The faet that Baker sud isi sixteen
belonged to a Canadian Battalion. is
neither here nor tuer.. It neither
adds to nor detracts froni the. glory
o! their aehie'vement; but it proves
that, whatever their peaceful voca-
tions in Western Canada before the
war, they were of the right breed-
new soldiers, but brothers and equals
of the old guardsnmen who fought in
aud over the Sandbag Battery on the
plateau of Inkerman.



LfAST
STA~ND 0F THEf OU) PARMY

BY MAJOR At. CORBETT-SMJTH
AUTHOR OF "THE RETREAT PROM MONS"

9=3ffl HIS iuspiriug chapter guess. But I would also have you
de8cribing the heroisin think of the high moral courage of
of the defenders of the the (Jommander-in-Chief, who, upon
Ypres salient is taken the urgent represeutation of the Q.
from a new book, «The M. 0. (Sir William Robertson), dared

I E Marne and After» (To- to issue sueh an order at one of the
>nto: Casseil and Company), l'y the most eritical moments of the world's
ithor of "The Retreat from Mons": history.
And now at the very moment when To put the xuatter very briefly,

ermany was about te huri the flower there were no more sheils for the how-
F bier army againat the meagre Bri- itzers and eighteen-pounders in
sh line. when the enemy purposed France, and the reserve at home w8a
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hear of titis, for aturely it throws an-
other and a still strofiger light upon
the heroismn of the first Sý-even Di-
visions durinig those fateful days.
And will the Germait Staff ever dure
to tell the Clerman people how their
armies cold not break titrougit even
then? 1 thik ncit.

On Wednesday, the 28th, there
were but few attacka made, and the,
enemy's guna were almnost idle. It
was, however, but that solemn, denth-
ly silence wbich seems to brood ovvr
an Efsteru sea before the breaking
of the typhoori. You may piieture
Germait G. H. Q., where Williamn l0-
henzollern is present in person, send-
ing out throughi their admirable or-
ganization the final orders for the
great assauit. You can see theý offi-
eers and men of every unit making
their Iat preparations, nerving them-
selve-, for a fight the issue of which
cannot to them have been a moment
in douht.

Would you compare the two
aries? Turit, then to Shiakespeare's
Henvy '. and read once again the
fourth act, front the prologue to the
closing acene. There shall you flnd
it ail set down ini uatchless verse.
Here I eau add nothing to that pic-
titre o! genius.

At daybreak on the 29th the storm
buirst. Herahlded by a whirlwind o!
shela o! every size, the Germanin-h
fantry eharged down upon the de-
voted remnants of the First Corps,
the 7th Division, aud the Cavalry.

And just as the tidal wave tears
froin the rocks the seaweed and lim-
pet clinging fast, so was the lst Di-
vision torn from its trenches and
hurled b<ack, gasping and bllnded.

A moment's pause, the. battalions
turned, and, with the 2nd Division,
crashed baek again in a counter-
attaek.

A second tinte were the. British
foreed lack; a second time they re-
covered their ground. And so> the.
flght swaysd backwards and forwards.
"Blinded, bloody and torn they reel-

ed," but ever they won back again.
Aind the enemyv drew off, swearing
that tlieir spies had played them false,
that there were two army corps facing
thein wherc they had thought it to
be a division onlY.

"Aniothe(r gap," le eried. 'ITake
the break to the, south where the
Cavalry are.I"

So another corps threw themnselves
at the men o! the 7th Division. And
the British cavalry, shattcrcd rein-
nants of two brigades, stood to it.
Sucli was the weighit o! the enemny's
gunnery that one troop of them %vas
buried alive. The reat, o'erhorne
like the I st Division, were thrruat
showly baek, struggling with impotent
arms against the great wave o! G1er-
mans.

Baek they %vent, clinging fast to
every point of vantage-ralying,
charging, and back again. An un-
f antry battalion, close by, secs their
plight and dashes straight at the
Gerinans in a counter-charge. One
skeleton o! a battalion against eight
Germait battalions! A nd that hittie
one beat them, routed thent; two
score prisoners it took, ten score dead
the Germans le! t behind.

Again and again the Germans
charged; and the day passed into
night-a night o! blood-red( Rlame and
smoke. And stiil the British held the
line. And ever the Germans drew
baek with their dying and their
ahame.

The blood-red nîght melted into a
eold, grey dawn, sud with the flrst
flint o! dlaylight, the Germait gun-
ners were at work again.

Now the British battalions are but
little coinpanies. The lite, which they
have held is no more a fine; but here
and there are little groups o! ghosts.

The. Bavarianas must capture Ypres.
The «War Lord" is with them, and
he commands. There!ore it must be.

And the ghosts of men who have
said «No'>" through the hast ten days
~of heil say "'N>o" once again. It shal
not b.

So the. Bavarians came on, and
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the British Infantry and the British
Calvary met them as they came.

In Èair shoek of battie they met.
And they fouglit together as men
have nover fought before. Neyer at
sueh odds have men fought. And
the. daylight drifted into darkness
again.

Ail down tho line the battie swayed
this way and that. Here ie a gen-
oral in command of two companies of
nfantry; here a corporal aeting as a

battery commander-a battery of two
guna. There is a junior subalteru
leading hiii battalion in a d'esperate
charge-a battalion of a hundrod men.
Every mnan is in. Hero are ceeks,
izrooms. offliers' servants fronl a Gnn-

talion is gone, destroyed. A secon
has 150 men left out of 650, four off
cers eut of sixteen. A third hio off
cers and but a handful of junior b,
{',. 0.'s to lead. And yet they fougb
on.

The slaughter of it ail seema t
pas huznan understanding. Yen hea
of one single British eempany se sui
rounded by the enemy that the Go!
mane did net even know it was ther
in the midst of them. And von hea
of those few men within five minute
-annihilating a Gorman battalion, a(
eeunting for more than 800 of th
,itrength. And stili the enemy peu
their masses li»t the battie.

Yon hear o~f the. last remaining gui
ef a battery being brought into ac
tien on a read and fightlug a duel a
500 yards range with a German filu
gun, knoeklug it out at last by a di
reet hit- Of .9 kneennra itt.
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is the tribute of the Commander-mn-
Chief.

Se Stanimore rode up and delivsred
his message.

<'IIew are things goingi" said 1.
"And how are yen getting on"

Cillaving a. simnply ripping time,"
said Stanrmore, chuckling afl over.
"Yotu neyer saw sneh fun as it was
yesterday."

(This iras smre of the flghtingr 1
have just been telling about.)

"Oh," said 1, "irbat was it t"
Staumoresuat down on a bench and

nearly choked with laughing at his

"H-ad te get a message through te
lit Corps H., Q. at Hooge. Wipers!
Yeu ought te have seen Wipera. Tt
was too funny. Net a seul in the
streets, every other lieuse in the
place burning likeý mad, and shell
pouring in all ever the ahop. 1 had
to get off and wheel thie bike because
there wasn't any road left. Great
sheil-holes you eould bury a 'bus in,
and ail the rest broken bric~ks and
glass. Tt was a mess. One place 1
actttally kad to p~u up because one
of those Black Marias came along,
took away the whole o! a front cf a
house, went dlean through and sah
ed inte the house opposite. (F'its of
laughter.) Tt iras toc silly te see
ail the fleers and furniture just like
a doll's-house. Dead herses and dog-,
and cati flying about. Two cats just
missed me as they feil off a roof. A
harlequinade wasn't in it. I simply
rolled ihto a doerway and laugbed Viil
1 eeuld hardly ses. 0f ceurse, H. Q.
had been shelled eut long age, se ne
wender 1 eeuldn't find the bleused
place. Ran 'ern te earth a bit laVer.
lIed the devil of a job getting back
eliinbing ever the ruin, and just as
1 mas getting eut of the town-oh,
lord, yen weuld have laughed-a big
sheil pluiiped demn about 100 yards
in front, aud right eut cf the dust
anud smoke came oe of our ehaps
wheln his bike. The silly blighter
had been and got a puueture." (Coin-
piste collapse ef Staumere.)

What Oerman army, I ask yeu, is
going te contend against a spirit like
that?1

But it iras a few days later that
Stanmore byoughit the xost -delicioiis
piece of news. Several of the Staff
of the 2nd Corps, bcing apparently
borcd with life and inaction (think cf
it!) hadi actually gone off te Londoni
on 48 houra' leave!

bjeave, ini the mniddle of ail that
figlitingi It iras reaily too gorgeousý.
-And how mnad the Germaiui wold
have been liad they known.

0f course, one did net know then
that the greater part of the 2nd Corps,
being absolutely exhausted, had been
wvithdrawn frcm the flring line. Nor
could one foreuse that officers and men
on active service irere going te b.
given oceasional home leave. At that
time such an idea iras incredible. Tn
fact, when, about Christmnas, a cer-
tain nuniber of offliers irere told they
might go baek to England for 96
heurs, seversi declined the leave, say-
ing that they prefsrred te stay and
sec the business threugh. Se convine-
ed was sveryone that tire or threes
monthaq at mnoat would bring the end
of the war. And of the offleers who
took the leave one at, least returned
bef ors the 96 hours wre up, being
unable to bear the sesming apathy
and ignorance of those at home.

The third day of the great battis
for Ypres had dawned. The 7th Di-
vision no longer existsd as a Com-
mnand, and the heroe remnant hadl
been placed under the orders of Sir
Douglas Taig. Yet thers could b. ne
withdrawal. of the men, for there iras
none te replace thsm. The line must
still b. held. Or if it cari no longer
be held, the Germans shall advance
only over the English dead.

Odcee more came the whirlwind of
shells; once more the biue-gray msp
of the Germans swept down upon the
defenders. At every point of thet de-
fence they struck, Te the north whers
the lit Division elung on grimly; at
the 2nd Division, the 7th, the Cav-
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alry, and to the south at Messines,
and( wherc Pulteney's 3rd Corps
fought.

Once again the. lst Division was
swept back. And now as the very
heavens seemed to rend apart with
sheeted flaine and pour down tlieir
deluge of thunderboits, as the ground
benpath rocked and heaved to the
mighty concusion, so it seemed that
exhausted nature at lait snapped and
broke and mn went xnad with the.
shiiek and horror of it.

The British were swept back, but
some remained, remained to be club-
bed down or trampled underfoot by
the. storming wave, The discipline
whieh they had learned kept them
there to the lait, crouching ini the.
pitted ground, but the. brai» of tiien

hdgo». and left them heipless and
uneoGnscious, gibberixlg with unhQly

most critical moment in the whc
battie, indeed since Mons, Sir Jo]
Frenchi bas aaid.

You inay picture ihose two me
the Field-Marshal and the. Gener
standing quietly by the great nu
spread on the table of the batteri
thâteau: you see the Staff goi]
quietly about their work; and if t
strain is tellinig you must needs loi
close into the. eyes to detect it. Tiie
is nothing more to b. done. Not evi
may any unit b. withdrawn ai
thrust into another corner of the. lir.
If the. breach is made there ciii
no repairing. The. seacoast and poi
will be lost to us.

Slowly the. minutes pass. A que
ter pust two.-Twenty past-Hal
pat.-Are they holding still 1

Sudd.nly over the -wires cames t]
mesg,"The. lit and 2nd Dlvisiu.

are attackitg the Germa» rigiit."
General Landoei, wiio, at a in

ment'. notice, hma taken over the. coi
mnd of General Lomax, is inakii

1 540
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even a routo-march is better tbhan
notiiing.

"And where on eartii have yon been
ail tiiese yeara 1» say the. horsea, as
they nuizzle for carrots.

«Sorry, old lady," says Troopeiê
Tomkins. "Couldn't help it. Anotiier
job on. And a pretfy-one, tool.
But we're for it now. Get %pl" And
iii goos tii. bit, ou goes the. bridle sud
the saddie.

",IHurry up, boys," sing out squad-
ron commanders; «not a moment to
ose."

Squadrous fail ini, some mounted,
smre on foot. And off tbey go~ bell-
for-beather straiglt into the torm and
tattered wooda wbere the Gennans
lurk.

Wiiat a round up! "Iu at them,
boys; get to it !" Hors.. crash sud
cannon off broken tree trunks in th~e
headlong race;, men on foot corne
amnasbing tbrough the. undergrowth,
firing wibdly fromn up or sboulder as
the Germans boit from cover to cuver.
Clean tbrough the. woud they go;
nothing eau stop the arnazing charge.
Through the woodsand out into the
open again.. On, oui

«It's Berlin tuis time, anyhow,»
gasps Trooper Tomkins.

At ast tboy pull up as tiiey throw
themelves into a gap lu the. infantry
lin.

«Ciieer-ob,» says Private 'Williams
as Tomkina drops down by his aide.
«'Ad a bit of a beano, 'aven't yu?"

"Not 'àlf," says Tonikins.

By thelate afternuun the Bitishi
had won back almost all of their
original positions, and bof or. mid-
night, "the. line as held in the. mon-
ing iiad practically been reocýcupied."

Just after the tide hid turned, at
5.0 p.rn., a Frenchi Cavalry Brigade
got up to Hooge snd pusiied forward,
disrnounted, te the. help of the. Lif e
Guards sud Horse Giierds.

And now turu to this littie para-
grapli from Sir John F'reneb'a dis-
pateli

uring the. niglit tondi was re-

stored between the right of the 7tb
Division and left of the 2nd Brigade,
and the Cavalry were withdrawn into
~reserve, the ssrvices of the. French
Cavafry beig dispe%#ed uth/."

Who eau resist a thrill of ineffable
pride in reailing that lust sentence?
lard set themacives, our gallant Al-
lies had doue ail they coiuld to send
in tirne the needed support. Evory-
where posible.-a regiment here, a
squa&ron there--tey had given
through those days of criais; but the
strong, solid reinforcement whieh
would have meant s0 rnueh was be-
Yond their power until later.

No, it had been a square figlit be-
tween British sud Qerman, and the
British Commander-in-Chief was de-
termlned that once the. tide had turu-
ed the. day ahould b. to hiii men alune.
Su 1 read it.

The day was won, the criais was,
safeIy passed. But theeot of itin
human lives and suffering had boon a
terrible one. The. flower of England'a
chivalry, ber kniglitsand yeomen had
pêriabed. The. Old Regular Army had
fought its laut flgiit-tbe lust, the
greatoat of ail. And it was ln the.
noblest cause for which England bas
ever sent forth her sous.

0f the. 7th Division, les. tban one
xnonth before there bad sailed from
England 400 omeiers. Forty-four re-
turned. Their men had numbered
12,000. Tiiere were left 2,336.

We thouglit," said a German offi-
cor, «that you iiad fçAir Ariny Corps
against us there,"

In every Division the toil was al-
most as heavy. The. 14f Division and
tl4e 2ndl Division lost nesrly tlaree-
fourths of their strength. The. 14
sud 2nd Ca>valry Divisions each loat
a. balf.

Forty thousand men la the. boss
wbicii they say the. Britishi suffered.
Of the Germaiis there feUl penbaps
250,000.

That it wua a victory, and a deci-
sive victory for unr arma there eam
surely b. no doubt. Thle Germans
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set out to achive a definite obje ct:
they failed. The Briti deterniined
to defeat tbat scheme: they suceeed-
e.d. How the enemy failed, thomgh
massing against the defenders such
overwbelming strength, we eann<>t
say. And yet niay we not cry ini all
reverence-

- 0 God, Thy arm was here;
And not to ns, but to Thy arm alone,
Ascribe we à-Wewithout stratage,
But in plain shock and even play of batti
Was ever known 80 great and littie loss
On one part and on the otherl-Take

God,
For it is none but Thine!"

A4nd Kngland never knew.

SEA MORt4ING

Bv LOUISE MOREY BOWMAN

I Tis a ient, shim:
A place of stranl

Filled with a wondi

blue-

ag peace.
.iet shore
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LAI-CElOUSE IN TuECAADA ROCKIES

LAK1E LOUISE
By ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY

ITHINK that whben thef Maste(r Jeweller tells
fils beads of beauty over, seeking- there
One gem to niame, as miost supremeily fair,

To you H1e turn-, O Lake, of llidden Wells!

So very lovely are you, LakeLose
l'le Stars whiplh crown your watcinug peaks at eveit
Mistake youi for a little' sea iii heaven

Anid nightly launcli their shininig argosies.

From shore to dimi-lit shore a ripple slips,
A sigli whieh seemas the very breatli of niglt-
The Night herseif, asleep upon tis heiglit,

Captive of dreams and smiling with white lips.

Surely a spell, creation-old, was made
For you, 0 Lake of Silenees, that al
Earths fretting voices here should muted fail,

As if a Finger on their lips were laid!
2 545
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« BY T. T. SIIIELDS

NGLAND at any time
commianda the attention
of ail who wonld trace
the streains of civil and

ai religions liberty to their
source. Her historie

treasures and associationis invest lier
witli a fascinating interest for the
man wlio would learn to view his own
day and generation relatively, and Wo
appraise their qualities and values
by the criteria of history. But Eng-
land in war time; England i
thonghtf ni, serions, determined,
mood; Britain awake, alert, and gird-
ed for battie; John Bull, with ail the
family resources mobilized, standing
with siceves rolled np, and fista
clenehed, and muscles tant, and eyes
blazing, defying ail the world 's forces
of tyranny and reaction; John Bull
de! ending his own castie and ici-
dentally playing Big Brother to thc
whole world-well, lie is just John
Bull 1 There ia no other like hlm 1
Matchless i hie magnanimity, and
truiy terrible in hie naked mighi and
witli ail incomparably magnifient i

John Bull and his wlfc (ske la the
spirit of Britain), witli their sons from
overseas about tliem, present a most
intercstlng spectacle. It may be that
these sons, with their ncw homes i
far-away lands, with ail their ncw
and absorbing iterests, scemed some-
times to think lese of the Old Home
than filial affection and duty required.
And perliaps John Bull and his wifc
were too content tô 'have it se, s0 long
as they knew the children were dolng

4Written aftor a visit to Englaud a. year

well-and so long as letters and p
cela, I say and parcels, were freque
ly exehanged. But a criais i
family fortunes assemblcd the wb
family over niglit. And notwi
standing thc grief 1of the occasi
John Bull and lis sponse undoubte,
have found mudli consolation i
fact tliat all the sons are home agi

And Britai shows lier truc mai
nal instincts by lier treatment of
men fromn overseas. I speak not r
of the official treatmcnt only, but
the trcatment accorded our men
the British people -generally. A
Britain 's attitude goes far to, expl
the historie dcvelopment and pres
unity of thc Empire. Shc le not
pieased by lier ehildrens' growing
dependence, nor too jealous o!
own maternai riglita. Shc las
quircd the truc motler's habit
magnlfyig ail thc exploits o!
children. And it is indicative of
mother-spirit o! Britain, that her ii
from England and Wales, and S(
land and Ircland, offer no èomple
at the generons praises bcstowcd ni
thc men of thc Overseas Forces.
have talked witli Britishi soldiers,q
cers and men, when they did not lu-
that 1 belonged across the seas. .
I have !ound thcm enthnsiastie
their praise of Anzac and Canad
achievement. I cannot recall an
ception Wo that attitude. .And tha
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Oh, the Motber-spirit of IEngland!1
Shle spreada wide ber hospitable arma,
and would weleonie the whole world te
lier table, if only they would corne
peaceably.

But Joh n Bull and b is wiîfe are con-
tinually giving each other littie love-
taps which sometimes sound or re-
sound as though tbey iniglit hurt a
littie. But it la only their playful
wvay of prolonging the honeymoon.
Tbey are alwayq finding fauit with
thernselves, and with each other.
From reading the Englisli newspapers
at certain periods, and in certain edi-
tonaRl moods, one might almost sup-
pose that the United Kingdom was
the werst gov'ernel conitry in the
world. They complain of their habit
o)f "muddIling. through"; and they
nurse the phrase as if tbey were rather
fond of it. They survey themselves
lu then iirror, and deelare that their
clothes are ill-fitting, and unbecomlng
lu their general effect, and inappro,-
priate ini ail particulars, and old-fash-
ionied and hopelessly out-of-date alto-
geCther; and( old John remarks, 'Wbat
fools we are!"' And if soine ineauti-
ous meddler ventures te approve the
sentiment, John knocks him as flat as
the proverbial pancake, exclaiming,
1'How dare you call me a fool!1 And
wben bis critie meekly replies, 1I only
quoted your own words, sir", John
fiares back, "Heow dare yen quote my
words, sir! 1 did not speak them to be
quoted: and what is more, I won't be
quoted!"-And then to himseif, "A
fine state of affairs indeed! when a
mnan dare flot apeak bis own mind, In
bis own bouse, and to bis own wife 1
1 suppose I was a fool to let the fel-
low hear me. "

"But 1 did hear you. 1-"
11Hold your tongue, air! If yen

were able te stand up, I'd kueck you
down again for your impudence.
Well, well, what doddening- idiots we
are! What did yen say?"

"Nothing. "
" H'm. 'Nothing'. Yen had bet-

ter say nothing. Everybody had bet-

ter say nothingi 1 y dear, let us have
a cup of tea; and send for the boys,
and bave them corne to dinner; and
we 'Il plan to get sorne things doue."

And when the boys corne in frorn
Australia, and New Zealand, and
South Africa, and India, and Canada,
bow do they deport thernacîves?

Wbien they were younger tbey were
ratber critical of the OId Home and
its ways. Indeed, it must be eonfeas-
ed sorne of them arnived frorn afar on
thia occasion, flot wbolly devoid of
what is knowri as "1swank". But boys
grow to be men lu a week wben a
man 's burdens are laid upon them;
and these boys bave attained to a
riper judgrnent by the experience
tbroughi whicbi they have passed.
And they have learned that Father
John and hiq wife are a pretty shrewd
old couple after ail, with a life-long
habit of getting up very early in the
rnorning-. The fact la, they are gen-
erally ont and about their business
before other folks are around! And
it must be con fessed that the present
aforementioned farnily crisis la flot
un-related to this habit of early ria-
ing. For a certain ill-ternpered neigh-
bour, by the name of William, got to
the mnarket to'o late, and found that
ail the best apples and the best pota-
toes, and the best of nearly every-
thing else bad been bouglit by earlier
rnarketers; and that la what ail the
row la about. And as for old John's
wife-she may be old-fashioned in
her habits, and in some tblugs she
may seemn to be rather slow, but she
.lways manages to get the washin o
the line before any of the neighbours.
And she bas had many a wash-day, in
which sbe bas addressd berseif te the
removal of many a stain from the
garments of this old world. But ber
busband always belps ber with the
wasbing, and they neyer put their
tubs away until everything la made
clean and white! And tbe boys have
secu them at their work and have a
growing respect for iuany of the Old
Folks' ways of doing things.
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But to drop niy parable; the Over-
seas Forces need no apology. 0f
course there are individuals whom
'no soap or nitre could make elean.
But they are relatîvely few. Can-
adian manhood generally is flot de-
teriorating f rom association with the
old folks at home. I visited several
Imiperial camps as well as Most of the
larg-er Canaian camps; and so far as
a civilian could judge, neither suf-
fered by comparisn with the otiier.
I ventujre to believe. indeed, that our
Canadian, camps in England will bear
comparison wîit civil coinmunities of
the same population in Canada. I
didl not content myself with casual
and cursory observation, but obtaîned
officiai figures. For the week ending
Junie 2nid, 1917, the '"drunik" report
for aill Canadian areas in England
was as follows: Shorneliffe, nine
cases; Shoreham, two; Seaford, one;
HTastings, two; Crowborough, one;
Witley, one; Pirbright, one; London
Area, one; Bramshott, nil; a total of
eighteen cases for one week. I doubt
whether the record of an equal num-
ber of civîlians, even under prohibi-
tion, would be as favourable.

For the seven months ending July
3lst, 1917, in the Bramshott district,
there were 119 cases of drunkenness,
and eleven "'drunk and disorderly".
That îs to say, in a camp whose popu-
lation T was told varied during that
period from 16,000 to 20,000 men, ini
thirty weeks there was an average of
aibouit four cases of drunkenness a
week, and only one case of " drunk
and disorderly" in about every nine-
teen days.

These figures are taken from the
officiai camp record and I quote them
only te show that Our Camps ini Eng-
land are weil controiled. And if this
recor~d were compared with the pre-
prohibition record of civil communi-
ties of equai size in Canada, 1 fear
ve should have something to bluali
for-; and 1 amn not sure that even Our
prescrit showing would not look as if
the topers had stayed at home.

I should like this article to bear tes-
timony to the cfficiency of our Cana-
dian Military control in another dir-
ection. So far as the camps were con-
ecrncd, I saw no evidence of anything
bcing permitted in the areas actually
tinder military control which wou]d
have a tendency to corrupt the morals
of the men.

There is still another side to this
question, which may be of interest
to Canadian readers. Pcrsonally, I
am a prohibitionist, and would make
an end of thc liquor traffic cvcry-
whcre, if I could. But we must flot
tee harshly blame the British Gov-
crnmcnt for failing to prohibit it ini
Britain. Undoubtedly, there is a
large body of public opinion which
would support the sternest measures.
I recognize that it is somewhat haz-
ardous for a zuere visitor- to attcmpt
to undcrstand so large a question
with only.cemparativcly limited op-
portunities for observation. But so
f ar as I was able to observe there is
room to deubt whether the prescrit
state of public opinion in England
would be sufficient to support the
Governinent in sucli a radical mes-
ure as total prohibition. But cer-
tainly the next best thing is bein-
done. And while there is little doubt
that the Traffic still doca much te,
hinder our getting on with the war
the severe restrictions placed upon it
have accomplishedl wonders. En--
land bas greatly improved, in this re-
spect upon hier condition of two years
ago.

To a discerning mind, with some
sense of historie relations, the mere
physical fact of successfully evading
the submarincs, is of less significanc
than the triumph of moral principle
which such a passage implies. On
the ship on which I crossed last
suinier, we had an American mili-
tary unit. The officers and min
were ail splendid feilows. Most of
the officers spoke apologetically for
being behind timne. They f elt thiey
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were more than two years overdue.
Their Cominanding Officer, at a con-
cert at sea, reminded them and other
passengers that their participation in
the war under such circumstanees was
oniy possible because Britaniiia rules
the waves. I heard one of the offi-
cers, who belonged to the Regular
Army, lecturing his mnen one day as
we were passing through the war zone.
And when lie had instrueted them on
varions matters, hie concluded, " 1
want every one of you to make hin-
self look like a British soldier".
While that was complimentary to the
Britisli, it was equally complimentary
to the American officer: if lie had been
a littie man lie would not have said
it. He is a wise man who is willing
to profit by the experience of others.

If one could only foresee the issues
of these pregnant years, with what
thrilling interest sliould we regard
even apparently trivial events. More
than one hundred and forty years
ago, Edmund Burke, i a great
speech, pleading for conciliation witli
the rebellions American Colonies,
liaving observed that "an Englishman
is the nnfittest person on -eartli to
argue another Englishman into slav-
ery", said, "<The mode of inquisition
and dragooning is going out of f asli-
ion in the Old World, and I should
not confide mucli to theîr effleacy in
the New ", Little did the great
statesman dream that the mode of vio-
lence lie deprecated would persiat s0
long, and that nearly a century and a
half later, armed legions would re-
cross the trackless deep from the New
World to join hands with the pioneers
and champions of f reedom in the Old,
to put that mode ont of fashion for-.
ever.

O;ermany lias talked nmcl of "the
freedom of the seas". But the seus
have long been free for certain classes
of People; it is impossible that they
sliould ever be free for everyhody. 1
once asked a Syrian pediar, who came
to my door, of lis experienees in some
of the many lands througli whieh lie

hiad travelled. lHe assured me that
his native country was one of the fin-
est countries ini the world; but lic
added, "Turkcy no good law". When
I askcd him of Germany, be replied,
"Oh, in Germany, too mucli lawv".
When I inquired liow lie fared in
England, lie said nisingly, "Eng--
land? England? Oh, lu ngad no
law at ail."

"No law at aIl, "I said, "wliat do
you mean?"

"Ini England," lie replied, "mind
your own business, no0 law ut ail."
And no professoi of constitutional
law of anyv university in thc Eniglisi-
speakzing world could possibly have
packed into a single sentence the
whole genins of Anglo,-Saxon civiliza-
tion more comprehiensively than did
that poor nnlettered, but widely
experienced Syrian.

And the Britishi Navy exists to sc
to it that no tyrant shall presume to
interfere with other people 's business.
For ail others the seas are as free as
tliey have always been since Britannia
became their Mistress. Therefore, I
say, England acquires a new glory
when you land on lier shores ut sucli
a time as this. Your passport lias a
spiritual significance. It is a certifi-
cate of cliaracter and citizenshpý a
patent, entitling yon. to rank among
the freemen of the world.

We ail have heard of the proposal.
to starve England. On thie map, it
looks as thouigl it miglit be possible;
f or there she appears to be a magni-
lied Muskoka Island, dependent upon
the daily visits of the supply boat.
But thanks to the lieroism of those
men wliose business is to "bring a
cargo up to London town', and who
wlll not be denîed the right to ply
their trade, England eau neyer be
starved.

And what of London 1 Who can
deny that this is the world's Metro-
polisf Always of cosmopolitan char-
acter, iu war time lier relation to,
every people, and nation, and tongue,
is more apparent than ever. Coin-
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mercia2lly, religiously, politically, she
is the most influential city in 'the
world. And neyer was she so influen-
tial as to-day.,

0f what do these monuments, these
peculiar enstomas of the old City, these
historie political aud religions build-
ings, speak T Rightly to understarid
London at war you must refleet that
many a battie has been fouglit on
ground whieh now is troddeu by the
feet of London 's millions. Briton,
and Roman, Saxon, and Dane, aud
Norman have ail wrestled for tihe
mastery here. And in the later cen-
turies, opposing prineiples have found
re-inearnation iu courtiers and kings,
in soldiers and statesmen, in loyers
of freedom, and lovera of power. And
London, typical of the. Empire of
whieh she ia the centre, lbas not hesi-
tated to buy lier privileges with blood.
Fromn tii, time of the. Cmears she has
refused te be iguored. Without deli-
berate design, lier missionaries iu
seareli of spiritual wealth and con-
quest, her marinersansd explorera iu
searcli of new adventures, her mer-
chauts, iu quest of trade and gold,
have put the. whole world under tri-
bute te her greatuess. And the. samne
subtle, intangible, magie, sometiig
which keeps such perfect order in
London streets, has cast its spell over
India, and Egypt, sud Africa, sud the.
Islands of the Sea; and has made the
wilderness sud the solitary place glad
fer it, and the desert to rejoice sud
blossom as the rose. The, principles of
justice sud liberty, of law sud order,
cultivated in the, blood-soaked soil of
Britain, sud transplsuted to Aus-
tralia, sud New Zealsud, and Canada,
and India, are responding te the en-
emy 's chllencge with all the Empire 's
resoures of money sud of men. The
dariug poliey of restricting goveru-
ment te the one r.quirew-ent, that a
man siiall mind his own business sud
refrain fromn interferiug witii otiier
people 's, hlas converted a rebellious
Southi Africa inte a valiant defender
of the. Imperial cause.

Something more than two years ago
Prince Von Buelow said in a speech,
"AMl our eyes are directed upou our
army sud fleet. Neyer iu its thou-
sand-years-old history lias the Ger-
man people shown ittself so united, de-
termined, strong, aud great, as in the.
preseut war. ]Respectfully we bow
our heads before sueli greatness, and
are eonvîuced that victory will not-
fail sucli qualities, sucli pure mnert,
sud proud peace will be eoncluded,
worthy of our heroic efforts sud gig-
sutic sacrifices. " It seems to be a
German habit respectfully to .bow its
iiead before sucii greatuess as the.
mirror refleets.

But Britaîn's greatuess is of au-
other order-boru of centuries of
simple greatuess, aud that a secure
struggle, uot s0 mueli witii others as
witii herself. Where eau you find a
spot in England where men have flot
died for liberty? To the Briton, lib-
erty is a family tradition, a precions
heritage, bouglit sud preserved at the.
price of blood. And te the man with
historie iieariug, who is at ail sensi-
tive te, historie relations, London is
vocal witii the. erimsou testhnony of
tii. past, the. cries, thie travail cries, of
that Great Mother of whom tiie
world 's liberties were boru.

Sometimes it appears that Britain
carries this exereise of liberty to al-
most absurd lengths. But it may b.
that some safety-valves are wisely
allowed te blow off. Still the. Hyde
Park dissentient-the place whence
Cromwell 's herse tiireatened the. Par-
liament-deseants upon ail possible
sulijeets, and denounees nearly every-
tiiing b.neath the. stars .xcept has
own opinions. For Londo>n in war
lime must talk as usual, whatever else
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upon ýtons of it, brouglit in £rom the
sea, by those intrepid trawlers for
London 's breakfast. And even the
flali is more intelligent than ordinary
flali, for they have seorned the cor-
rupting society of German submar-
mnes, and have preferred a B3ritish
trawler 's net.

And Covent Garden is flot without
its war-time message. Stil you wili
hear a quaint humour, rich as Mark
Twain 's, as some merry eoster 's
tongue seems to 1111 the world with
laughter. And there are the flowers ini
war time-Londou's beautiful fiow-
ers, ail the way f rom the Scilly Ilies,
acrosa the stretch of water where the
murderous submarines have been the
bualeat; here they are, and seeming
by their fragrant beauty to gay,
"1Good morning I1 have come to cheer
yon up, that yen may see in me a sym-
bol and a propheey of the survivai of
ail beautiful things in life, over all
that is barbarous and brutal."

And there are the trains, and the
trams, and the underground, and the
'buses--and women, women, women,
every-where!1 And sueli womeu!1
'With their modish uniforms, their
leather leggings, and their bewitch-
ing hata!1 How easy to earn a grate-
fui amile by saving them a climb up-
stairs by offerîng them your fare be-
low. How easy, and how well worth
while! It makes you feel like pay-
ing a second fare, when she comtes
through asking, IlAny more fares,
please! Any more farea, please?"
Oh, London in war times is not with-
ont somte charming compenswations!

Think of a full-growu man step-
ping on a 'bus, say, ou the Strand;
and he is greeted by one of these
charming bits of femininity who
smilingly informa him , "'Seat up-
stairs, air". And as he elimba the
winding stairs, and the lumbering
'bus moves on, she cala, "Hoid
Tight!"1 At lirst oue is amused, until
oue reflecta that she is the typical
mouthpiece of the Women of England
to the fuli-grown men of the Empire

-'1Hold Tight 1"

One day iu AugUSt London heard
that some blood-relations for whom
she eutertained a atrong affection, and
for whom ahe had long been waiting,
sono of her Uncle Samuel across the
sea, had arrîved, and would march
through the city next day. Hun-
dreds of thousanda of Londonera
turned out to greet them. 1 viewed
them as they marched along White-
hall toward Trafalgar Square. They
had been only six weeks in uniforma,
but evidentiy had made good use of
their time. They were splendid fight-
ing men in the making. Bach unit
was preeeded by its officers, who were
accompanied by a British officer; and
each American. fiag was followed by
a British baud. And as the Ameri-
can Flag pasaed by ail heads were
bared. But there was net much cheer-
ing. It is flot easy to move London
to enthiusiam now. She has sen s0
much. She bas been an armed camp
now for three years. And ahe bas
seen ber own men go direct to the
Front by thousanda, and by tens of
thousands, and by hundreds of thon-ý
sanda, and by millions. And many,
many, have not and wMl not come
baek And London had welcomed
other allies. Not iu the Rame way
perbaps, nor iu the same numbers;
but representativea of France, and
Belgium, and Russia, and Itaiy, and
Serbia, have been there; and had been
greeted long ago as cemrades in arma.
But London weleomed the Americans
heartily, and solemnly, but quietlyr.
I heard people round about me taik.
ing; and 1 think 1 could feel the sup-
pressed gladnesa of that vast multi-
tude that their inew Allies had come.
But London seemed te aay, "Your
shipa must have been delayed! I ex:-
pected you earlier, but, of course, you
are heartily welcome, just the sanie."
Londou's attitude reminded me a
littie of Martba and Mary' 'wheu they
welcomed One tbey had been long ex-
pecting, with tears, saying, "<If thon
hadst been here may brother had flot
died".
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But that is. thc personal aide.
There was in maiiy a deeper feeling.
1Ihad elosen to see the American
troops in Whitehall for a purpose. 1
stood outside the oid Whitchll IPal-
ace, but a few steps £rom where the
seaffold stood on which Charles 1.

<was execiuted, and within whose walls
Cromwell, the great champion of civil
and religious liberty, died. And not
very far away was the place where
the old Hall of Westminster stood, in
whiclh Pitt the Eider, the great Lord
Chathami, had opposed the measures
whichi rcsulte-d in the American Re-
volution. And near the same place
was the great Abbcy wîthin whîch thc
asIes of the great statesman lie, and
the great monument, whicl com-
memorates lis great achievements,
stands. And I remembered to have
read lis great speech from which 1
will venture to quote. Addrcssing
the flouse of Commons, lie said: "It
is a long time, Mr. Speaker, since I
have attendcd in Parliament. When
the resolution was taken in this flouse
to tax America, 1 was ill in bcd. If
I could have endured to be carried in
my bed-so great was the agitation of
my mind for the conscqucnces-I
would hiave solicited some kind hand
to have laid me down on this floor, to
have borné my testimony against it".
And whcn le had given his reasons
for opposing it, he continued: "Gen-
tîcîhien, Sir, have been charged with
giving birth to sedition in America.
They have spoken their sentiments
with freedom against tlds unhappy
act, and that freedoxu has become
their crime. Sorry I am to hear the
liberty of speech in this flouse in-
puted as a crime. But the imputa-
tion shail not diacourage me. Tt ia a
liberty I mean to exereise. No gentle-
man ought to be afraid to exercise it.
Tt is a liberty by which the gentleman
wlo calumniatea it migît have pro-
fltedî. HIe ougîht to have desisted froxu

his projclt. The gentleman tells us
America is obstinate; America is ai-
most in open rebellion. I rejoice that
America bas resisted. Three mil-
lions of people, so dead to ail the feel-
ings of liberty as voluntarily to suh-
mit to be slaves, would have been fit
instruments to have made slaves of all
the rest. "

That was said one hundred and
fifty-one years ago. And' now, be-
hld, these marching men, passmng the
site of the very Hall in whiel these
memorable words were uttered. Only
four tlousand of them, but the van-
guard of liundreds of thousands, and,
if need bie, of millions more.

A littie later I saw this vanguard of
the Ameriean armies pass the gate of
Buckingliam'Palace, where the King
reeived the salute. His Majesty was
accompanied by Queen Alexandra,
Lord French, Sir John Jellicoe, and
the Riglit Honourable David Lloyd
Georgze. The Americans were warmly
welcomed at this point also, but it was
abundantly evident that for that
great bondon crowd before Bucking-
ham Palace the chief objeet of inter-
est was his Majesty the King. '.Lhere
can be no doubt of bondon 's affection
for the King, and in this respect bon-
don speaks for the Empire.

There could be no doubt of the
heartiness of bondon's welcome to
the Stars and Stripes, and the splen-
did men wio, carried that Fiag; and
as they marched past Buckingham
Palace gate saluting the King, and the
King salutîng the American Flag, the
event was- to me symbolie of the re-
union of the Anglo-Saxon race in
Freedom 's sacred cause. No man of
refined sensibilities, responsive to
moral atmospheric influences, can
breathe the air of London, and of
England, generally, without feeling a
deepening assurance of the ultimate
triumph of the Forces of Freedom.
Anglo-Saxondom is the proof of their
invincibility.



"FOREIGN"' WOI'/EN
WH-O WORK FOR CA~NAXDA

BY VICTORIA HIIYWIXRD
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HIE "foreign" wvoman in
Canada is to-day an
object of compelling
îinterest throughout the
entire country-a sister
ini the Dominion's great

homne arxny. By reaison of hier "for-
eifns"we are more curious as to

lir habits, of life and lier attitude
t this time thon ever before.

These "foreign" women are found
in greater numbers in the West,

ensconeed in prairie homes, thon in
any other one section of the country.
Galicians, Russians, Ruthenians,
Mennontes-constituting one of the
most important humaân working-
forces of the prairie, the garden-land
of Canada.

A "fa-m. bond" ini this region is
wortli lier weight in gold to the coun-
try and the world at this tiie. These
women are ail earm hands born of a
long line of peasant farmers back in
the region of the Carpathians and the
Russian Black-Sea Provinces where
wheat raising was knowrn and prac-
tised before America was diseovered.
So that in these farm hands Canada
lias just the kind of "expert" she
Most needs at this time, when the
"Dougliman" lias beeome "the mascot
or the world".

A visit to some of these Galician
homes in their settiements of Western
Canada is in the nature of a revela-
tion. One is strucek at once hy the
ease with whielifthe women labour, by
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the ab-senle of aIlil aparent effort iii
accompl ishiing the licaviest, manual
labouiir. Theliy have worked so lonig
that far fromn exiiting-, our n et-vois
energy initin abouit any' task, tlie '
act withi deliberation and sur, c
miking ev-ery% move teil.

Thus one gets fronti thiem ini tle fit-st
moments of, meeting' an imp)lressionl of
the spirit of permianeniey and stabul-

i, qualities greatlY nieede nnwy
scttled country. The West far froin
seeming crude and niew appears old,
establislied and time-softened as yotu
look into their strong faces and note
their capable liands and sturdy
bodies. This assurance becomes very
precious, nothing less in faet thon a
national asset when we realize tliat
the entire developmcnt of certain sec-
tions of our great Northwest is in
tlie liands of these pioncer women.

The city-born woman could not
content herseif in the "wilderness",
so utterly and eompletcly as these
sturdy sisters. Far- from being dis-
contented these women glory in the
tliought that they are establishing
tliemselves and their name on the
land. Tliey love the land, titis Cana-
dian earth that produces wheat of a
quality better than that of tlieir
native soul, and lieart and soul they
are spending themselves to repay to
this free country ail that it lias done
for them.

But these women also, have their
ambitions. Peasants, ratlier thon mere
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labourers back in th,
in the farming region
Eurone their one ambi

native land
Southeastern
m here in the

certain sections an architecture i
is distinctive.

Take the typical little village
Gonor near Winnipeg. The li
whitewashed cottages that here
both sides the street are among

little for
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Gaiciaa Women working in a field of oniona near Winnipeg

here enslirined in the hearts of these
hiome-loving people and materialized
heme on the plains, before the memory
of those otlier faraway homes lias
been effaced by tlie newer siglits and
the hox-like dweiling whicli in the
West forme the average workixig
man'e home.

Tliese cottages stand too, as proof
against the much heard statement
tliat "<in a new country a man lias to
take or make any bouse lie ean, to
live in' witliout regard to its looks".
It isnoteso. A manhbuilds ashle lias
inspiration from within. [t le as
cheap to build attractively as not.
Often mucli cheaper in fact. But
it le flot always possible to obtain, as
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liere, in' a new liouse, tlie appearance,
of genuine time-softening, whicli the
arehitects of these littie Gonor liouses
liave accomplishied to perfection.
For flot only are tliese littie liomes
European in design but tliey have
"cage," like Europe-a ckarmirsi age,
minus ail aigus of decay. Imag-ine
wliat an effeet le this, lu tlie inidt of
tlie prairie, where the llrst generai
impression of every house ie its "new-
niese" and lack of-atmospliere.

Tlie point of vital interest about
these tiny homes, liowever, le that tliey
are very largely tlie produet of skili-
fui womene liands. First a frame
work of rougi liewn loge and theni
thick coats of plaster within and
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without-the plaster prepared and
mnixed atnd laid-on by women, a
square yard or two at a time, in
betweeu turnes, when no other more
urgent work is on hand. The process
of plastering an entire bouse may
thus extend over many months or
perhaps years, but when donc it is
well dune-no slap-dash masonry for
thescecarnest women who are building
to last, and for the comfort of many
genierations.

The plaster even if only partly
doue at a turne is always neatly white-
washed at once, especially about the
tiny wiudow set under the.shiugled,
steep and overhauging roof.

There is n fauît to flnd with the
cleanliness and neatuess of these littie
houses or with the women who dwell
in thein. Indeed neatness is a charae-
teristic of the Galician woman. Aud
like their sisters everywhere they
have the faculty of dressing ueatly
with very little expense. This of
course is due to their ability to spin
and weave and sew. Exubroidery too
cornes easily to their hand, as to ahi
European wonien of thieir class.

Very quick to acquire languages is
also characteristie of these women, no
doubt arisiug ont of the faet that
they grew up in a land that is thc
frontier of rnuy tongues. To acquire
Eiiglislh, therefore, lias corne easy to
miost of thein, especially to the
younger worn. There are a few old-
timers of course who flnd the "Inglese
di1fficultt7 but even most of these eau
make thernselves understood. One
young wornu who was at the moment
picking heans in a large field, told me
as a matter of course that she spoke
five Buropean languages, aud could
understaud several otbWrs wheu
spoken to, though sshe herself was not
fluent in thein. The field where skie
was working at lier task of picking
%feans for the Allies" formed a part

of one of those many Dutch truck-
farna, or "market gardens" as they
are called baek in old Ilolland, which
seem to have their begiuniugs wliere
Winuipeg's main streets leave off.
There is ]no city in the Dominion that

ean compare with Winnipeg in its
supply of fresh vegetables in season,
and ail the labour on these gardens,
a Dutei -proprietor informed me, is
done by Galician, Ruthenian and
Mennonite women, at a wage of two
dollars a day and carfare. Last
wînter during the food shortage in
the United States carload after car-
load of eabbages were sent from Win-
nipeg to the markets across the Inter-
national boundary line--East and
West, North and South-an impo s-
sible thiug but for these women.
Winnipeg also boasts several of the
largest "pickle" factories in Canada.
The tomatoes, onions, cuumbers and
cauliflower used in the preparation
of these pickles are almost solely pro-
dueed by the labour of these "for-
elgu"' womeu. Mucli of the harvesting
of grain in season is also accom-
plished by this foreign .labour.
Canada eould hlot get along withbut
this experienced labour on the wheat
lands of the West at this time whenk
a pair of hands counits for so much.

During- the last week in August I
stood at the head of a field of onions
in Manitoba, onions destined for the
pickle factories of Winnipeg-, and
watched a eoiupany of Galiciani
womeu weed-hunters advance, baskets
ini hand. They came on, lîke a regi-
ment marehing at the "quick", eyes
and bands down, weeds flig
througli air into the baskets as if by
magie. In the . rhubarb fields it
was the saine. Skillful fingers
tore away old leaves, picked the
.fresh, erisp stalks, then earriedi
thein in arinfuls to the bundling
bench where two of their sturdy,_
sisters "set-up" the strong cord
around the rhubarb by means of a
small haud winch. This rhubarb, the
produet of the Galician womnau's
hand, finds its way to, every city-
muarket in Canada.

if there is a food-prodiueing army
ini Canada to-day it mnay be seen that
the Galician woman stands higli in
its ranks, that she in fact is a coin-
mandiug offiler. It is the complaint
of the United States that the Galic-
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Russian Woman worlcing in a garden near Wienipeg
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Galician Wounan preparing Duteh Woinan doing her "bit"
musbrooms for supper towarda settling the West

Th4e "cross» here, a'Iways stands
before the church, whereas iu Quiebec
the two rnay be miles apart.

'rhe Greek-Catholic always bares
his head before the "cross" lu passiug.

Inside of the ehureli Mass is said
in Slavonie aud a prayer is made for
the Pope instead of for the Czar, we
were informed, but as we were neyer
preseut ou Suuday, a service in the
attractive littie ehurcli was flot one of
our experiences.

At Gonor the church-bell is like-
wise set up outside the church iu the
ehurehyard, iu a rustic littie belfry
of a kind which we have seen em-
ployed by the Chureli of Eugland lu
many a sub-tropic isie of the Britishi
West Indies where suushine, clingirg
vines aud overhanging palms are
employed to inake an artistie settiug.
Truly the world is a amali place and
even its uewest settiemeuts are ofteu
reminisceut of the oldest.

The womeu of these foreigu settie-
monts ofteu wcar slieepskiu, as in the
old country, the old timers in particu-
lar find these sheepskin garments
very comfortable <turing the rigor-
ous weather of the prairie wiuter.
But those who have discarded sheep-
akin or who may not owu one of these
valuable garments ofteu wear a man's
vest while at work lu the fields. This
garmeut being sleeveless leaves the
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armas free for hoeing, digging and
weeding, beside haviug a couvenient
pocket for the clmsy watch and
chiain, the older women so o! ton
carry, whieh looks like a faiuily
heirloom-the handiwork of sorne
old craftsmau of au age long gone
by lu the watchmaking trade and
having littie about it of intrinsic
value except the works, but very
precious from the point of view if
associations.

These women are ail fairly good
cooks, uuderstanding to a uicety how
to make the most temptiug dishes out
of the muishrooms whîch spriug uip
wild in the neighibourhood.

To aid themn lu the culinary arts
and in the hakiug of bread, they have
biilît great out-of-door ovens similar
Vo those seen lu the country parts of
Quebee. These ovens are eovered
wîth all sorts o! flotsamn and jetsama
to keep out the weather aud are uot
much Vo look at, espeeially when the
door consiats of hal! a barrel-head
propped up with a loug stick f rom,
the ground lu lieu of a hinge, 'but
the bread !-uo Vienna roll or French
loaf cau compare with iV! No war
bread for these f olk dwelling in what
is the fountalu-head of the world's
wheat. 0f ail the ovens lu the world
noue are at the moment botter siip-
plied than these samie curions kopje
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Galiciati Women Hoeiing

affairs conistructed entirely by
womnen, out of adobe worked uip from
the muiid arnd stone of the Canadian
prairie. NMost women would fuss in
these days, if tbey lad to mnake their
own br-ead, and what wouldn't we say
if we hiad to inake the oven too?

These women are particularly
thrifty and saving. Store-bouglit
and faetory-made glassware and
china which is so irre-sistible to seven-
ty-flve per cent. of the world's work-
ing people everywhere sexns to have
littie charmi for the Ruthenian and
Galician woman whose one central

.idea seems to be to put as mudli as
possible back into the land. Thus long

after she lias acquired saviugs that
would. permit of many comforts she
stili continues to, live frugally as in
the old country, working lard to buy
a bit more land or to clear a piece
already purchased or to, more heavily
fertilize that already inher posses-
sion, especially if it is a truck f arin
that she owns. Somne of thc most pros-
perous of these Western truck farms
are botl owned and operated by
WOMenD.

This kind of ambitioni naturally
keeps thiem miodest and economical in
tIe matter of dress. It is said that
a woman who owns the f arm cannot
be distinguished from lier lelpers in



GALICIAN WOMEN HOEING

From ai IhoograPh bY Edith S. Watson.
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the field, Thus of five or six womeu
ivorking together oneC may bie a land-
owner and quite well-oif, but the
casual visitor would neyer know it.

This is a most valuable asset to the'
country at large, this ability of theirs,
not to bc too set up by a littie pro,.;-
perity. This ability to keep dovi to
fundi(amentals, always keenly pereeiv-
ingl and following what is essenial,

buigneccssaries rather than luxui-
ries, saving rather than spendlini
foolishly, in near]y every caeput-
ting a high percentage of their pr-ofits
baek on their farmn to the profit of
their own famî]y and the improve.i
ment of the land, their one aimi
being to produce. flence it is flot
only the older women, who were near-
ing niiddle age when they first came
to this country, who stili wear a
simple inexpensive and becoming
kerchief on their heads, but the
y-ounger women and children stili
follow the old eustom as well. What
more appropriate head-eoverîig
eould a farm woman adopt? Havîingl
proved its utility the Galiin woman
would not think of disearding lier
kerchief hecause some neiglibour does
not wear it and rather scorns lier for
doîing it; perhaps even calling lier a
"foreigner-» and ignorant and npro-
gresslve and a hundred other unkind
and self-revealing names. But it
must be saidl that this sort of thing
under the strennouaness and sorrow
and lieroism of tlie times is fast dis-
appearing. Tliese foreign women as
producers are far too necessary and
important to have it matter whethier
they scoru our aecepted fashions or
not. They are giving food and they
are giving homes to Canada and re-
investing their capital in the land.
Some of thein are bringing their sav-
ings here freux the United States,
and putting theux to work on Cana-

dansoil. But best of ail those

alrea<Iy 1wire aret bn ii to du West
the kileg of the kziind of farming
that thei Wct eeds, farmig on a
large scale of grrain crnps, as welI as
the more spciii~kowlrd(gc, requîred
for tilizing ever-Y inch of space in
growing scesv rp at 011P and
the sanie time,. iie sertof ueesin
the mioir itnsive formi of market

stanld by intitiion luow to maike a
farm elsuprigin ail its nyn
(Iepartmients of thle field(, baril 11nd
homl)e, Theo aica justbennn
miakes by vhaznd bis own garden imipie-
men01ts anid ai rude 1littie shelter for
hiniself whiehi by conistanit tinkeiring
hie finally evolves ino one of the
charming hlfl.encttage8 so typical
and attractive. But his effort does
nt stop even he(re,. Thie fuirniture

of the littiecae is likewise hiand-
made, donc in spare moments during
the long winiter týeenings. Sometimes
eveji the planes and saws, anid other
tools emiploy-ed are likewise hiandl-
miade. Every scrap of board is svd
Every littie sapling euit down lin
cleairingý landi( lenigthens out the, rod-
ded fncarounid thie yard by just

io much. Children are b)rouiglit up to
feed,( andl care for thie ciekens and
ieilp withi raising the Rlowers that

make keeping of bees for hioney pos-
sible. Younig girls manipuilate the
handmnade cliurni. The miother is a
cook and a knitter-a spinner and
weaver in the winter mionthis wlien
there is no garden-work in progress
to, take her into the fields. With lier
home-grown wool shie defles the aretie
wolf of eold. With lier store of grain
and vegetables shie holds the frontier
of the Caîxadian wheat lands, froux
whencie by lier labour as mueli as by
any other, coule the bread-loaves
for théý "Allies;" and the worldl figlit-
ing for Dmcay



THE TII) IACT
BY MAXX PEMvBERTON

HERE w e r e twenty-
four hours in which to
finish it and no line of
it w a s yet written.
Geoffrey Chale admit-
ted the fact and no0 wil

of l1is seerned able to alter it.
Twenty-four hours and the theatre

waiting expectantly for the new play
and his daughter's whole happiness
depending upon it and the opportun-
ity of his Mie at stake. What spirit
of evil had corne upon him 1 He was
forty-one years of age and this was
the second play he lad written. lus
greatest enemy could not say that lie
was written out. They had called
him at the theatre the man of a hun-
dred ideas, and as great had been
their confidence in hlm that they had
put the firat two acts of his drama
mnto rehearsal before the third was
flnlshed. Now suddenly inspiration
had failed him and lie eould flot write
a word. «MyGod, it la ruin," lie
eried, and the words came f romt his
heart. What would Joan say? What
excuse could lie mtake to lier?

She was to be marrîed in a monthis
time and ail that humble house was
full of the joy of a woman's love.
The poor room had become ricli with
the trifles whieh go to make a woman's
happiness. They seemed to reproacli
hlm as lie sat with bowed head and
nerveless pen. A week ago lie had re-
joiced ini the work and found it easy.
To-day, hîs mîmd was a blank. Hue
could devise nothing; the story of lus
play seemed hopeless. He eould pur-
sue it to no0 further.

It was tea-tiine 110W and Joan camne
back from the rehearsal, -wild with

excitement and the glad bearer of
great tidings. Everybody was de-
lighted with the Second Act, she said.
The comedian had declared his part
to be "a scream". The love scenes
were beautiful and the girls had cried
over theni. None could guess the end
of the play and ail were waiting for
it just as though it were tlie end of
a serial in a popular newspaper.

"0f course you've finislied it by
this tîme, Dad, dear," she exclaimed,
and she looked at hm as thougli the
answer must be in the affirmative.

"It will be donc by the morning,"
lie rejoined evasively. The hope of
to-morrow had been lis salvation here.
tofore; but the to-morrows were be-
ecoing f ew, and Hartley, the man-,
ager, lad declared this very morning
that lie would wait twenty-four hours
and, no longer. Joan knew nothlng of
that. lier father was sudh a quiek
worker, she would tell you. He wrote
everything at the last minute and it
was the better for that.

"IYou must work after tea, dear,>
she said; "in goilg baek for thc last
hall of the Second Act and 1 expeet
we'il be late. There's cail for ten
o'elock in the morning to hear you
read. .Oh, 1 shail love it, I'm sure.
It can't'help being beautiful after
what you've -donc."

Geoffrey said nothing, thougli the
liglit in lier cyca wus preelous to hlm
and lie beheld again the face and fig-
ure of lier dead mother as she moved
about the shabby room. Suecess iu a
measure liad corne to hlm, but too late
to save that gentle soul from the
rigours of poverty and its humilia-,
tions. Joan was the very image of
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her-the very voice of the dead sonna-
cd in his cars when she spoke.

'Well," lie said, anxious to turn the
subjeet, "you'1l know ail about it lu
the morning, my dear. Now, get your
tea and tell me the ncws of jack. Is
the leave ail right? Ris Colonel
doesnýt say 'no,' I suppose-flot after
seeiug you, my dear. llow long's he
got and wlien's lic coming here Y"

She liked to talle of this and bab-
bled away merrily. Jack was in the
North of England with a machine-
g"un battalion. lie coula get a wcck
and ftat wa sali. H1e miglit be going
of tlw Eatafterwards, but she hoped
flot. Jik anv case they would hiave
sonie defightful days at Sillothi and
]îis people had lent theru thecotg
there.

"We sban't want very muchi monev,
Dad. l'Il sec to that, dear. Jaek's,
people are rottenly poor and, of
course, he can't do on hia pay as a
lieutenant. But with the fifty pounds
you are going to give us and the mn-
ey I saved out of my salary in Lon-
don, we shall do ail riglit. Jack says
he has taken jolly roorna for me at
Cleethorpes, and I shail stop there
as long as lie is in England. You'1l
have to coame and stop with me-I do
hope ît will be for sueh a long time."

Hie knew well that she meant it, and
the gladness in lier eyes delighted
lin. Ail lier joy, however, but added
to'the weight of that anxiety whieli
weighed upon him intolerably. 'What
if lie rnust tell lier that this play
would neyer be finislied, that inspi-
ration had failed him and that the
money whidli would unlock the golden
gates was flot to be forthcomlngt A
great appreliension seized upon hîm.
No tragedy at the tlieatre eould sur-
pass in its terrors this thouglit that
the bouse of his drearns was about to
f ail and that lie miglit ultirnately be
dependent upol lMs daugliter's piti-
fui earnings for lis very existence.

0f thîs, to be sure, lie said nothng
to Joan. Tliey lad a cozy tea, witli
a briglit fire burning, for stunrer liad
net yet corne; and when the meal was

finislied, she put on lier hat and went
back immediately to the theatre.

"You can work wlien I arn gone
and it will be nice anti quiiet,"' she
said; "if yeu have fin ished, perliaps
you will corne round and take me
home. But it doesn't matter if yon
ean't, for Elsie Hamer and I always
corne back tghe.We slian't bc
very late, i)dlr artley 's aid
aine o'elock,. so I caýn Pet your supper
ail right wnd you won' t be disturb-ed.
Now, is, there antigelse yo(u wanrt
before 1 go-quite suire there's tioth-
ing, dear? Well, tieu l'Il be off and
cbeer oh!"

She kissed Iiim on both cbeeks amd
went down thesar snig lie
listened te lier s-adlyv aind did flot, a)s
was lus wolit, stand at thle winidow to
sec lier go. The thlougfi t tha thek micnir-
row mriglit chnelier. joy to tear-s un1-
nerved Iiim as nothîin, liad done
since his beloved wife's deatli. Good
God, what an irony it was that lie
coula 11et imrnediately take up his
pen and write,--lie, who bad been se
fertile in idea yetra!Yet sucli
was the case. A suidden paralysis
lad overtaken lis mental faculties.
11e sat and stared at thec wite paper
and his mmnd was a blaiik. Confused
images passed before hlm, but none
remained. H1e lad written too 'hast-
ily, lie said-tlere was no truc foun-
dation to huila, upon and se tlie story
had corne to a premature end.

Two hours passed and found hlm
still wliere Joan had left liir. Hie
kncw not why the image of lier dead
mother liad shaped s0 clearly before
hlm this night, but such was the case.
She, aise, liad been an aetress and for
rnany years husband and wif e lad
drawn a pittance frorn the '<fit-up"
theatres of the North and waged a
war with destiny which often liad
been bitter enougli. The dcad wornan
stood very near hlm to-niglit. There
liad neyer been any other in lis ster-y
-ie loved lier rnernory and lie had
loved lier in the fiesl, ardcntly and
witli a devotion that had ever been
passionate. And le knew that if §bci
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hiad lived, inspiration would, neyer
have failed him.

At a quarter to fine, abandoning
ail hope of doing anything in his
lodg-ing, Chale put on lis hat and
wenit over to the theatre.

Perchanc the light and babble. of
a familiar scene would do 8omethrng
for him, lie thought-and witli this
ini bis mind, hie carried lis sheaf of
papers and the littie red stylo pen
witli whidli ail ls work was done.
The rehearsal was stili in progress
when hie arrived at "TheGrand" and
lie heard his owni words spoken direct-
ly lie set foot in the place. Tliey were
rehearsing his Second Act, and those
about hlm tookc the opportuulity Wo
say that it was the best thing lie lad
yet donc. "The woman's part la so
fine,"' they said. Hie thaxnked thiem
and crossed the stage Wo the littie
wooden table at whidli "the producer"
sat. "The Third Act, I suppose," ex-
claimed that worthy, indicating the
manjxscript under Chale's arm. IIow
mucli lie wished that lie could have
said "e"

Hartley, the manager, stiil wearing
that fur coat, whichlihe called the "rat
skin", came up presently and said the
saine thing.i

"Glad you've brouglit i-," hoe re-
marked; "the time was getting short,
old man-you've given us ail a bit of
a friglit, I eau tell you. WelI, tliat's

later.-
Chale said

though lis lica
the words sec
another. Hec c
compauy and
te lier as tho
riglit, my gil
clapped lier hi
to him. Then
iu its matter-<
play whi.cli Wo
venuiress, wbo
and the lirst a

hier carryillg everything before ber by
sheer eleverness. The audience would
iike tliat, for this was a woman agains3t
the world and they wanted to see lier
wrn ail tlirough. "I must give lier a
great seene in the Tliird Act," Chale
thouglit and lie sat baek in his chair
and tried to thiuk. Even here, how-
ever, the key eluded hlm. He could
not unlock that door of inspiration
whicli alone would make his play- a
success.

The rehearsal drew to an end pi-es-
ently and there was ail the bustie of
home-going. Joan came up to hlmii
and asked hlm if hie were ready, and
to lier surprise lie asked lier to go witb
Elsie ilamer.

"I want to do a few things to thE
script," lie said to lier apart; "it isu't
quite finished yet, thougli everybody
here thinks I have donc witli it. Gc
home, my girl, and don't wait up fox
me. I thiuk I may be able to do some-
thing when they have ail gone."

Shc was not a littie surprised, bui
promlsed to do as lie wished.

«l'il get supper and leave it lui thE
oven, Dad. Uon't you be late now, foir
you'll have to read it to tliem lu tliE
morniug. If it's as good as 'the rest:
our fortune's mnade -I do hiope se,
dearest, you kiiow how mucli."

fie knew it well enougli and kissed
lier '"good-night" witli a tendernesaý
whidh hetrayed some unusual emi>
tion. To Ilartley, the manager, liE
said that lie wished to make a few al.
terations lu the manuscript and would
prefer Wo do it at the "prompt"ý table,
"You wou't grudge me the liglit, old
man,"' lie said, and the rejoinder waç

ou like, My 1
re down if yoi
i't make Joe c

c0w and we cal
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the theatre. Joe, the night watcli-
man, now came up and suggested
that a bottie of stout was a good thing
to work upon. "Sort of kceps you
going," hie observed, and went on to
relate the history of other night
watchmen whosc lives undoub)ted(ly,
had been saved by alcohol imbibcd at
the proper turne. Chale sent him off
to the publie house and promised to
sec that the theatre did flot catch
lire in bis absence. Joe was fast
asleep in the corner of the fire-hose
hlf an hour later. It was friendly,
lie thouglit, of this writing gentle-
man to offer him sucb real hospitality.

Chale, meanwhile, sat upon the
darkened stage and dreamed many
dreams. The place was very still and
to lim it was full of ghosts. H1e re-
meMbered how lie and his dead wife
had tramped to this identical house
nearly twenty-tlirce years ago--and
how shc liad sung. and danced to
Ilartley's predecessor, ln the hope
tliat hie would engage lier at the pal-
try.salary of twenty-fIve ýshillings a
week. Their commun life liad been a
sad struggle those days. Ofteni the.-
were near to starvation; but she liad
neyer, complained, striving always
for the ehild's upbringing. The prive
of her saerifice had been lier life, laid
dlowni dleerfully for Joan's sake.
Well he knew it; for the story of it
w'as wriitn upon bis lieurt. Sueb
siiccess as lie had liad would have been
richles te themi in those days. How
xuany years of bis own life would lie
not have given could slie bave sliared
tim with hlm.

And yet she must know of them.
Nothing, lie believed, liad been bld-
den, from lier. She;b knew the money
bie had been able to lay ont on Joan's
education, the years of labour, the
disappeintinents, tlie trials. Tlie
loom of trag-edy whidli lay upon him
could not bide it f rom lier eyes. She
must suifer because lie suiffered. That
was bis faitli, which nothing could
change.

lie took up bis peu and th emn
of past failures camne to haunt him.
There were eld and dead actors upon

that emipty stage and tliey pointed
the linger of scorn at lin. "Vat-
old Geoffrey Chale write a play! Non-
sense.- 0f course it must bc a failure.

Uce hadni't the wit or the edueation.
Wliat thc dcvii was lie doing in that
gailley i Ont with lim and his În-

fenlcoiweits. Hie heard and saw
the saie men rantiug in the old

pars-tisfcllow as a preposterous
eils;that, as a beery Illamiet.

Dead womien, too, were teemr
girls pirouetting for bouquets, now,
become womcen wliose very- naines the
tlieatre had forgotten. 11e pitied
theni and remembered that bis wife
had been of their inmber. lIow prend
lie liad been of lier. What a beautiful
ereature she w-as!

His eyes were moist at these
thouglits, but there was noue te see
hin and lie took up lis peu and
sprawled, a lîne uiponi the unblotted
page. Act MI., S-enie: a. Restaurant
in Paris. lie had written these wordsR
often before, but lie must write them
again to-iglit witli the saine hope-
lessness. Beyond them ]av the void.
l1e heard the clock strike twelve and
the shadows seemedc to gather thiok
about hlm. Was lie alone or did au-
other stand nlear bini Shiverinig a
littie as wili tIc cold, lie uttered the
heloved nieJa.But it was not
the daugliter but the mother wbom,
lie calIed.

'<Joan, help me, girl."
The sliadow grewv blacker, but lie

was not afraid of it. Far away, as
tlbeugli the souud of ît came across
tIe still water, a voice answered hM.
"I an bere, Geoifrey," it said. Againi
lie spokie and again was answered
fron the great unkniown. "Help
me," lie cried iu despair, "lielp me,
Joan, for the ehild's sake." Now lie
kniew tliat the responding voice was
comrng nearer. A sudden chili struck
hlm, but imiuediately afterwards it
was as thengli bis veins were on lire.
The stage filled with figures familiar
te hlm. «God in heaven," lie cried,
"they are acting my owu play-and
this is flot the ight, net the niglit."

Lt was ail beyond bis reasonl and
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lie could make nothing of it. There,
on that stage wbieh had been in dark-
ness five minutes ago, stood the com-
pany for whieh lie had wrtten-
cornedian and trageian, men and wo-
men and ail the laughing girls who
were to sing the musie of lis Second
Act. But it was lot the Second Act
they were pl.ayîng. liere was sorne-
thing- new and wliolly unfarniliar. H1e
witnessed scenes so powerful in their
drama that even he-practsed hand
that lie was-could abandon himself
to the cleverness of them and applaud
like any amateur.

So the curtain fell-arnid a torrent
of irnaginked applause. The vision
passeýd as, quickly as it had corne. I
the far distance a churcli bell struck
four-in the street *ithout the dawn
was breaking,ý. Chale was unconsci-
oua, however, both of tine and place.
When Joe, thewatelunan, addressed
hlm, the voice seemed to corne from
anjother place.

"Four o'clock, sir-youve lad a
good sleep, haven't, you now?

Chale started up amazed.
"Yes, yes, a good aleep. Is it reaily

four o'clock, Joe 't Then 1. must be
getting home-"j

lie rose and Iooked for bis lat.
A terrible depressiou had fallen
upon him, -for now lie realized
that ail had been but a dream.
Day lad come-.ýthe day; ýand
lis play was stili unfinished. The
vision lad inspired him, but wliat of
the reality! lie was eold and ill and
nerveless. How could he write, liow
-reeall the glamour of those ideas
whieh had seemed auch a very tri-
umph of genius when aleep adorned
tlem. lie knew that lie could not.
lie was a broken maxi and the end of
lis career was here.

"ArenIt you going to take your pa-
pers, sir?1" Joe asked. lie smiled at
the question, for paper was cheap
enougli then.

",Not mudli to take, Joe/'5 he said,
sadly. Joe did not agree with that.

",You've dolle a lot of writing ini
your time, sir," lie said-«been hnsy
to-niglit, tee, I see. Joun me if 1

didn't think you was asleep, and here
you've been working ail the time."

,Chale passed bis baud over bis fore-
head and then looked down at the pa-
pers on the table. H1e was almost
afraid to look at first, so fantastie
was the idea that had corne to him.
Weil lie knew that lie had not written.
a single lune sinee lie entercd the thea-
tre and le could not understand what
the man ineant by it.

'All blank, Joc," he said evasively« .
llow bis heart beat when le said it!

"Then P'm dreaming, sir. WIiy
thev're no more blank than I amn.
Look at 'em yourself-"2

Hie pointed to page after page cov-
ered by the familiar handwritin-
neat to the point of wonder, elabor-
ated with a detail which betrayed a
master liand. Chale's eyes were afire
when lie followed the black fluger of
his destiny. What'miracle had lap-
pened?' What was this mighty thing
wbicli li had doue in bis sleep? lie
shivered as thougli stricken. The
dead had written for him-tle dead
had been with him in lis sleep. The
Act of bis play was there on the table
before him. The, woman lie had loved
had come back £rom the unknown te
write it.

lie staggered from the theatre into
the cold ligit; and found lis way te
the lodging. Joan was restless in lier
sleep and lis step awakened lier.

"Father," she cried-"-ýwhat has
kept you I Have yeu written i, dear?'
1 eould not sleep for thinking about
you. Tell me what you have cloue-
say that it is ail riglit." Hie bent over~
lier and kissed ber on the forehead.

«Your dead mother bas finished ouir
work, my dearest. As God is in~
heaven, 1 believe it-"2 and lie aiiowed
lier the precious pages.

Hallucination! The imaginiation of
an overwrouglt mian working at the
dead of niglit and unconseious that
lie worked!

Who shaîl say? Are there net
more things in heaven and earth thazn
are dreamed of in Horatio's philoso-
phy?



Along the City Wall, Quebec

QU E BEC
THE ANCIENT CAPITAL 0F CANADA

BY CHA~RLES W. STOKES
T is related of a west-
erner, prairie-horn and
encompassed, that when
ini middle age he made
his flrst visit to the
East lie ingenuously

suggested tliat Boston xnight be eall-
ed the "Omalia of New England>.
There was nothing depreciatory in
this; on tlie eontrary, ît wus tlie higli-
est praise lie eould bestow. Would
that 1 miglit begin so naïvelyl Que-
bec sliould be the Saskatoon of East-
eru Canada; for Canada, being on
the average a Younger eountry than
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the United States, has its comportent
parts ini doser affinity as to age. Can-
ada is a defensive alliance of nine
states, the United States a'loosely-
knit offensive of forty-eight; and it
is banality to say thiat defence-which
in this case is the preservation of our
naseent national ism--creates the clos-
er bond. But- ! "Defence"' miglit
just as well be spelled with, an "s"
(as it probably is in Saskatoon, whose
iiabitants, as 1 have had auricular
proof, cali their metropolis 'Skatoon)
and be done with it, as institute this
shuddering coxuparison.



A Panor

ton and Omahia, for ail one is so
row and the other so lowbrow,
loser together spirituaily than
ty of Quebec and any other city
nada. Any evidence Wo the con-
notwithstanding, they are first

15, each exhibiting ini a highly
,d form some peeuliarity which
ýs net deny, in a subdued form,
e other. They jointly prove
S.'s argument that there is so
good i the, worst of us and so
bad in the best of us that it ill

ies the most of us Wo tallv about
est of us. But Quebec has no

~r aawh1m~4fr% qinvnnp.- Tt is

"Wiil niot-"-uayý, cannot, for shie 'w
neyer yoirng herseif. Quebec w
born old.

One of our current amnusements
to draw comparisons between the Eu
and the West of Canada, the extrei
ist theory being that these paral'
the East and the West of Kiplir
But the only difference we need co
sider here, this being an article
the personality of the city of Quebi
is that in the IEast the personality
supplied by the general atmosphe
whilst ini the. West the converse usuw
Iy obtains. Saskatoon is 'Skato
because its people are congenital 'SI
toonlets who houirly indulge in i
evitable Skatoonisms, whereas Qi
bee is Ouebec simDIiv beeause it

irrepres
ýr wav



of Que bec City

emigrating to England, our objective
being free land ini the fat acres of
Yorkshire, or mü-work in the hum-
ming industries of Lancashire.
Wouldn't it be rather disconcerting
to land in remote Wales, to meet a
people of alien mentality, to hear an
unifamiliar language? The immigrant
ito Canada leaves England, or what-

ever bis native land, mainly because
hie is "fed up"' on the historie limita-
tions that liedge around his develop-
ment and opportuiities for seif-ex-
pressioni. In taking passage for a
niew country, lie is lms concerned
witli its being new as with its flot lie-
ingo old. Wlien it eventually looxus
upon his eager gaze, the first point of
contact is with a country older than
the one lie lias left or than lie lias
probably thouglit existed!

Quebec is easy pîckings for the de-
scriptive writer. Because it lias the
most distinctive personality of al
cities on this continent, it lias the
most obvions characteristics; but any-
one wlio avails. himself of the oppor-
tunity finds him".if at a disadvantage
(apart froin the fact that if lie really
wants to consider the subjeet thor-
oughly lie wilI want too mnuel space)

ini that su iauyi lavr preeeuded him.
If lie essay* the mnerely practicat, there
are already severat;i very thorough
guide-books; and if thle exalted, Most
of bis forertunners-inceluding no less
than W. D. Hlowells, wvlio set the fasli-
ion for lioneymoconing to Qnebec-
have been so super-lyricàl, even when
ostensibly wvriting prose, that lie is
out-Hîeroded before hie starts. Coin-
petition in rliapsodical Queb)eciana is
now s0 intense that the pretence of
prose cannot longer be maintained.

Ilere, to be exact, is a specimen,
whli T inay- assure the reader did
actually appear in prinit:

"Silence and the mystery of niglit.
Far stars, drowned in an oceanl of
mnknowableness. Not a breatli from
the dini river, nor the unseen bll.,
Iligli on lier ramiparts, anoient and
aloof, Quebec Croudhes, sleepless.

"Quelice is Frencli in lier soul.
Quebec's akyscrapers are lier cliurelhes,
lier Bradstreets is a breviary, lier bis-
tory is ecelesiastical. Quebec wears
altar candies before the doolr of lier
liea'rt. She is the least modern, tlie
miost complex-eliaracterized, aid yet
the most elexuental of cities. Uer eyes
see farther than the farthest star.



A Market Scene, Quebec, showing în the foreground the vehicle known as the Caléche

"Quebec was born to tolling beils
av d clianting choirs and the sharp
mÙsketry of hostile Indians. Brave
counts and braver friars have trod
lier streets front wall to cliurch, f£rom
chureli to wall, and out beyond.
Rougli crosses, mnoulded iii the wilder-
ness, but green ini heaven, rise where
lier sons have fallen. Red flowers,
white flowers, bloom on their graves?"

A few words regardhig Wolf e, and
then: "The fleur-de-lys -went down be-
fore the cruder Anglo-Saxon, but flot
to die. The blunt, bluff conqueror
wooed the star-eyed prophetess. Thieir
union buit the Quebec of to-day,
strange blend of miglit and Inysti-
cisin, legality and lauiglter."

A da capo to "high on lier ram-
parts", and it is over. Af ter this,
wliy should the present writer try
further, biting his peu :for îmagery
or ransacking Roget's Thesaurus of
its adjectival store?

it is possible that the citizens of

Quebee endure rather than enjo,
their "quarntness". I advance thi
as a theory only, having witnessed i
llolland a very parallel instance. Ho'.
land suffered for many years thi
varions drawbacks of being "quaint'
until'one inspired Hiolander-for tii
Diutch are a very shrewd race--segrt
gated the "quaintness", organized
coxnpany to maintain it properly, an,
110w spends, his declining days clip
ping bond coupons. Foreign inquir
crs in Holland for the wooden boot,,
petticoats, et hoc genus om'ne, are nioN
dlireted to the segregated area, whils
the other ninety-nine per cent. of tii
population go about their daily rouni
in factory and shipyard wearii;
Derby hats, tailored suits and sued
shoes.

lit is certain, at any rate, that QuE
beekers of the past two or three re
centL decades have flot viewed wtt]
any great equanimity the decline o
their city's shipping trade, and tii



The Dufferin Terrace, Quebec, overlooking the lower town and the River Si. Lawrence.
Showing the Chateau Frontenac

more than corresponding growth of
Montreal's. The only reason why an
oceau liner stops at Quebee îs that it
draws too mucli water to make Mont-
real; and hence is muach heart-burn-
îng. But Quebec lias a new-born
hope in its Bridge. That gigantie
steel nexus, epically consumimated on
the ruins of two tragedies, miay yet
establish the ancient capital as a
focail point in the new world's com-
merce, aithougli, on a practical. basis,
its advantages have flot yet been
demonstrated. Whether lower rates
in wat.er transportation on the Great
Lakes will continue ta divert western
grain fromn the ail-rail route to Que-
bec acrosa New Ontario, whether,
even supposîng the grain, does cross
the bridge, it will leave only paltry
revenue behindl in Quebec and the
bulk in Halifax, is for trne to show.

There are xnany guide-books to
quebec. Indeed, it is the only eity in
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Canada-practietlly * ui Ameiwa-
where the guidle-book, is ani ever dayv
occuirrencevf. Baedeker, Murrayv, ae
EtIl the standard compendiums of con-
se ripted minutia,, are runi a clos(,
race by their brethren of Quebec.
They serve you faithifully, these
guide-books. To ignore themt is to
lead to the assumpi)iýti that Vou haive
no Pe« e for beauty. Not that IL deniv
the --sighits". TeChien dI'Or soe
the story of Captain Iloratio Nlo
and thie inni-keeper's fascinatinig
daugliter whom lie nearly*\ married.
the3 statues, thec tine-worn rainpart,,
the city- gates, Sous le Cap Street and
the other steep, nairrowthrul
fares, the citadel, the titi roofs, thep
ehurches, the convents, the mns
the "mnarche donc", of the hiack-drive(rs
(how the American tourist hungers
for that toucli of local colour!), the
mentories of Frontenac, La Salle.
Champlain, Bigot, and the rest-i



'Fie Wolfe-Montcalm Monument, on the Plains of Abraham

mysei have worshipped at these
shrines, and amn not asliamed thereof.

Deax, f riends, for Iau 's sake forbear
Te move the dust encloaséd herel

I have only one d<
have a Quebeeker
native as au old4i.
the wild and wool

Our frieud thE
yen te the Wolf
im the Governor's (
Terrace, with pa
says it isthe enI
world erected to '
of vietor aud var
probably true; at
torical Instinct thi
prosiest of men is
grand mette: «Ve
commoli death, 1
famne, and posterit
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and that is te
it out another
as thev do in

ment". llow Wolfe himiself w
have enjoyed that! It is the si
mentalist whom posterity reruemi
Can you imagine Wellington saý
"'Kiss me, Hardy>', as lie died?7
yet it is Nelson's battie that is
petuated in statues, not Wellingt,
aithougli the latter was irnmeasur
greater. The year 1759 saw o
victories besides Quebee, of equ
probably of greater-importanci
the Britishi cause. It was the
of Minden, Quiberon Bay and La
but eau you eninnerate who f ougl:
them, or against whom, or even w
they tooJk place? Two years be
had oeeurred the remarkable bi
of Plassey. in whieh there -werA.



Little C ha mplarn Street, Sbowing at the end the 'Break.Neck" Stairway

against the British as at Quebec; but
did you ever hear of Clive going into
Pla&-sey quoting Ora.y's "Elegy ii a
Country Churehyard", or remember
whom lie fought, where, and why?
That 'Egysinc become the most
familiar poem ini the lauguage, was
then only newly- published; one specu-
lates whethier the press agent of that
time aeized the unparalleled oppor-
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tuniity- thrust uipon imii of naking it
faimons in a day.

Dufferin Terrtac-e is the Boulevard
dles Italiens of Canada. A long,
bruad. plank walk along the et-est of
Cape Diamiond. stretchîing f rom the
anieert and oncee impregnable citadel
Vo tiie Chamuplain statue, it is by day
the place of assignation for sun-wor-
shippers, and by night the promenade



The Grand Battery, Quebec

superb. The daily panorama of river,
clii! and mountain closes in a Wag-
nierian dusk. When the twilight fades
over the blue Laurentians, as the
lighits of the Lower Town begin to
twizikle, when the beils chime and the
suinset gun is fired, when the band
plays march musie or the string
orchestra in the hotel plays waltzes,
ail Quebec, masculine and fenminÎne,
lay and monastie, adjourns to the
Terrace. Feminine Quebec especîally
is in tvidence; and these Quebec girls
-1). dusk, at any rate, for we have
no daytime data-are as fascinating
as that unnamed pretty maid who
was going a-milking, sir, skie said, and
almiost as elusive. One of George
Meredith's cyies said that romane
little realized how much it owed to
chamnpagne; at Quebee, lie miglit have
added, to the warm languors of a
summer's nig-ht. The subtle attrac-
tionis of Quebee to the newly-married
begin to appear more obvious.

j3ut here we are, threatening to be
as rhapsodical as the worst of them!

Dufferin Terrace and its magnifie,
prospect must be hlamed. The Tf
race boasts one of the finest hotels
America-certainly the Most d
cately desig-ned, for in addition t<
site whose seenic value must be ii
lions, its architecture is a perf
match, with the old French setti
occupying as it does the former 1
rain of the historie Château St. Loi
Somewhat surprisingly, it was desi
ed by a citizen of the United Stai
for the architecture of the coun
mentioned is more usually associa
with grain elevators and reinfori
concrete skyscrapers than with
patched old pictures. Facing
Château Frontenac is a poetica
conceived statue of Champlain, phi
ed hat in hand, saluting the soil
Canada-round the corner is anot'
of Bishop Lavai. These are two i:
able sculptures -in a city of statues

Every visitor to Quebee, of coui
goes to see the shrine of Ste. .AI
de Beaupré, inarvelling at the py
mids of discarded crutelhes that 2



The Cardirnal' Palace in Winter

evidence of the miraculous powers of
the good saint. Incidentally, how
musieally liquid are the naines of
these French-Canadian villages and
rivera!1 Our Lord, the Vîrgin Mary,
the aposties, saints and martyrs lend
lustre to inany bare and lonely spots
whose single sign of grace is the naine
they bear. 'Montmorency, St. Jean
Chrystoine, Visitation, St. Féréol, St.
Raphael-these are some to, be en-
countered in the vicinity of Quebee,
as well as other sonorous patronymîcs,
Limoilu, Sillery, Lorette, Poin aux
Trembles, Rivière des Chiens, the Isle
of Orleans (or Isle of Bacchus, if you
prefer the original naine), Cap Tour-
mente, Cacouna and Ra! Ha!1 Bay.
The city of Quebec, with its environs,
is an epitome of the poetry and col-
our of the Province of Quebec. 'Mont-
real is, of course, the greatest nuiner-
ical stronghold of the Frenchi race in
America; but ýMontreal mnight bie any
place, because it tries to, be every-
place.

Quebec, on the other hand, could
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neyer bie anywhere vise. In its light
and shadle, its quick temnperamnital
ehange.s, its voieoaeaand ripar-
ian habits, itcncnrae French
Canada.

But 1 like Quebec almiost as xnuch
in winter. Whien 1 wais a boy, and
read Hlans Christian Andersen, I used
to wish 1 could live in Copenhagen,
because the old story-teiler mnade win-
ter there so attractive and we had
such iniserable winters. Quebec
would hiave donc equally as well. Lt
bears the ob)sessions, the inconveni-
ences, of winter better than any place
I know--e\en transforins thein into
a soft attractivenless. Its architec-
tural peculiarities, dlesigned for win-
ter, are enhlaneedfc by snow. Its nar-
row streets, sniow-clad and hushed,
sleighis jing ling down thein, red-
cheeked children rusbing- hielter-skel-
ter froin the couvent achool to snow-
bail eacli other and passers-by, well-
swathed nuns toddling off to, mas--
it needs a Thackeray, who could paint
a casual, intimate scene as intensively



A Quebec Winter Scene

could paiut an ing uuiform, irrespective of
four cauvas, to one suowalioes or not. This

aspect to you. is a maekinaw of fantastic
period of the wilh nether garments and ha

ier visitors, for respond. The snowshoe ClIE
a winter as well eah their own. of barbari'.



REMVINISCENCES
POLITICfAL A~ND PERSON>XL

BY SIR JOHN WILLISONÎ
VIIL-WHEN LAURIER BECAME LEADER

it is not easy te peu.-
trate the secrets of a
party caucus. 0f this 1
had conclusive evidence
when loneuirable'Wil-

frid Laurier was chosen te sueceed
Mr. Blake as leader of the Liheral
party. 1 knew that the caucus was te
neminate a leader and that Blake's
cheice was Laurier. 1 knew aise that
there were influential elements in the
Opposition unwilling te accept Blake*s
advice, and cenvinced that Laurier
had neither the industry uer the
energy required te discharge the
heavy and exacting duties of the of-
fice. Furthermere, lie waa of the
Frenchi race and a Catholie in relig-
ion. There was mach feeling that
Mr. Blake had received a meagre sup-
port from Catholie voters and a keen
sense of exasperation over the realign-
ment with Sir John -Macdonald of the
Frenech Conservative "belters", whose
anger ever the fate of Riel did net
onthtst the flrst division in the new
Parliament. But caucus set aside
these grievances, and despite his owu
resolute protest, Mr. Laurier was
elected te the office of leader. The
motion which prevailed was submitted
by Sir Richard Cartwright, aud sec-
onded by Honourable David Mills,
both of whom doubted the wisdom of
the decision since hoth aspired te the
position. But neither saakened in
deveien te the party or ever cou-
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spired against Laurier. They wero
slow, however, te admit that caucus
hiad acted wisely, and for years their
speeches contained ne eulogy of the
leader. Mr. Mills cherishied the hope
that Mr. Blake would return; Sir
Richard did net.

For heurs 1 seuglit te learni whe-
ther or not a successor te Mr. Blake
had been appointed. But eNery tonguie
was tied and every ear closed te my
appeal. No one maintained a more
resolute silence than Laurier himeif.
He weuld neither deny uer admit,
confirm uer affirm, agree uer disagree.
There was enly blunt, deliberate, un-
equivocal refusal te give any infor-
mation or even engage iu any sugges-,
tive speculation. Finally, towards
miduiglit, wheii the appeal from The
Globe for a statement became impera-
tive, 1 saw Mr. Laurier and teld hlm
that with or without hie consent
myr despateli would aneunce in
the morning that he had been elected
leader. lie protested that 1 could
have ne knowledge that the statement
would b. accurate and intimated with
cold civility that lie did net believe 1
wenld b. rash enougli te send eut any
sueli messa ge. But 1 was rashi enough
te do se, and the message was sub-
stantially if not strietly aceurate. I
intimated in my despateli that the ap-
pointment was temporary and coudi-
tional upon Mr,. Blake's restoration te
health and resumption of the leader-
ship. The Globe, however, ameilded
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the deepateli, erased the qualifying
sentences, and declared editorially
that Mr. Laurier had been appointed
and that Mr'. Blake's resignation was
final and irrevocable. Ini The Globe
office there wae fuller knowledge of
Mr,. Blake'e position than I possessed,
but for some time there was ne dis-
closuire of the proceedings of caucu-s.
The truth wae that Mr'. Laurier was
elected leader, but could flot be per-
suaded te accept, and insisted upon
the appointment ef an advisory eom-
mittee to connsel and direct the O>p-
position during the current Pari a-
mentary session.

~Curiously eneugli, miy action never
was questioned nor the aeeuraey of
my despatcb ever denied or admitted
by any member ef the Liberal Parlia-
meutary party. It became necessary

seh a d- fool as to fight bishc
There wae a common nlotion

Laurier had no iron in his cens
tion, and at beet would be an o
mental figure, obedient te the 'i
mande and eubmieeive to the dicta,
of.setrongermnen inithe party. 'J
1 believe, was the judgmnent of
Richard Cartwright. I know that
wae the view of ilonourable D
Mille. Recalling the estimate in w
hie wae held by eo many of hie Pa
mentary aseeciates one thinks of -
MeNabb's littie red rooster of 'w
Herndon telle in bie Lîfe of Lin,
Beaten ini the ring it niouuted a -w
pile, flirted its feathere and ec
lustily. Bap., looking on in disl
exclaimed îrreverently, 'Tes,
lîttie cuss, you're great onc
parade but net worth a d-n
fight.»

Laurier had a reputation for
quence which does flot'always de
strength, and a reputation for ii
ence which it was net though
could evercome. If I ever bail
impreesion it was soon dispe
Shortly after lie became leader I
hie guest for a few days at his 1
i Arthabaskaville. During those

he talked mucli and I very littke
uething that hie said was there
Rsicoepltion of arroLyance or bna
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with Mr. J. D. Edgar and Mrs. Edgar.
At Býracebiridge, Port Carling, and(
Parry* Souind the leader delivered
short addresse.s, and at Pitrry.ý Sound
he attenided a Methodist camp-meet-
ing. Liater hie visited Orillia, Canning-
ton, LidaSturgeoin Point, Guelphi,
Mouint Forest, Winghiam, and St.
Thomas. At St. Thomnas, where lie was
the guest of Dr. Wilson, M.P., and
M1rN. Wilson, hie attended servic at
the PresbyNte-rian Churcli, for which,
by the way, he was gravely rebuiked
by the Conservative organis of Quiebe-.
The preacher was Rev. J. A. Macdon-
ald. The sermon was vigorous and
eloquent. 1 have often thouiglit
that Dr. ýMacdonald is even more
effective lu the pulpit than on
the platform. But most of his speeches
are sermons, and perliaps 1 think of
file pulpit as lhis natural setting. This,
I believe, was the first meeting bie-
tween Laurier and Dr. Macdonald, as
it was my first meeting wîth the man
who wu., to he my successor iu a posi-
tion to which 1 liad no0 immediate
prospect of appointinent.

Mr. Laurier's only serious addres
were delivered at Canuington and
Guelphi. Again and again during
those summer days in M1uskoka and
throughiout, bis Ieisurely journey
acrosa the Province, Laurier in.
sisted that a Frenchi Canadiau and a
Roman Catholie could not hope to
secure the common allegiance of Lib..
craie in the Engilali Provinces. Again
and again he protested that hiseéleva..
tion to the leadership could be -no
more than a. texnporary expedient. In
hie speeches lie declared that lie wns
odly a tenant of the office of leader
until Mr. J3lake's restoration to health,
and there eaa ho no doubt that tis
was hie hope and expeetation. As a
cnsequence lie was flot as aggressive

nor as authoritative as could be de.-
sired. 1Idid.not think that he made
a atrong impression upon the meet-
ings which lie addressed. There was
laek of vigour and confidence. There
was no euergy in his deliverance. Nor
was even the attraction of personality
which is hie great possion fully dis-

veut1 his actua ulity. An Anglicani
clergyman with amiaziu g discourtesyv
arose in the mereting and shouited thiat
they ' couild niot learu the, truci way
from a Roman Cahlc~Laurier re-
torted with passionate energy, «You
could-iin politica", and hie prooced
lu sentences of steru rebuke to) flog
thic interrupter into humiliation and
silence. The rest of the speeh was
animated and confident, lu vontrast to
the trnie and listleýs spirit in which
mlost of it was spokenl. I had the im-
pudence to tellifthe leader thiat lie
shouild engage thle helligerent divine
to attend and interrupt at sbeun
meetings. But Laurier seldomn wiis
embarrassed by heckling. Nor %vas lie
ever overcome by organized interrup-
tion. 1 cannot thinik, liowever, that
hie reputation was enhanced by his
visît to Ontario lu the summer of
1888, and 1 am confident that lie did
nothing to dispel the cominon notion
among Liherals that lie was too genie
and too gentlemanly for the liard,
rougli, uncompromising, aggressive
warfare lu whicli a political leader
mueit engage if lie le f:o establishlihiH
own position, control a party lu Par-.
'lament and inspire respect and devo-
tion iu the constituenejies.

It, lsecurious that the <jualities of
decision and resolution which Laurier
poseesses in sudh remarkable degree
were those in whicli lie was thouglit
to be deficient. It le juat as remark-
able that deepite hie reputation for
indolence whien hoe became leader of
the Liberal party lie was an example
of industry lu office, indefatigable in
hie attendauce lun Parliament and dili-
gent and vigorous in the direction of
the party whicli lie recreated and over
which lie exerciaed sucli complete au-ý
tliori ty. No one who had knowledge
of hie career in Quebec before lie bo.-
came a national figure eould have
douibted hie courage, but his compara-
tive inaction lu Parlianient from 1878
to 1887 explains many miseonceptions
which prevailed lu the other Prov-
mnecs.. Hle loved the Library of Par-
liament more than lie loved the Cham-
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ber of the Commons. He browsed
among books, reading and thinkig
leisurely but spaclously, happy in a
few intimate friendships, and content
apparently with the position that lie
had achieved. For years I was a faith-
fui patron of one of the second-hand
book-shops of Toronto. My taste was
for biography and menxoirs, for the
books which describe great figures,
great incidents, great events ini Frenchi
and British history, and for the old
books and pamphlets which relate to
the political history of Canada and
the United States. I learned that if
I did flot order as soon as the cata-
logues appeared the hest books would
be taken by Laurier. The range of
his iterest was wide and catholie,
but of modern fiction lie read littie.
'While lie was at Washington i 1899
lie read Uncle Tom's Cabin. When
I asked him if lie had not read the
book before, lie admitted that lie had,
but declared that lie found a second
reading more iteresting and profit-
able than any of the newer novels.
Once I asked him what biographies of
Lincoln lie had read. Hie answer was
that lie had read them ail, and that lie
thnatwht tlii't best was that 1w John T.

old tastea, and interests was not i
complete. He read mucli while hg
i office. One may be certai th.

reads more in the greater fre4
and leisure whichhle now enjoys.
surely there was a great reser)
ambition in Laurier which would
gone unsatisfled if lie had neyer
manded. a party and dominated a
iet.

It was, eommonly believed
Laurier beeame leader that lie v~
submit to the stronger will ol
Richard Cartwright. But if
ever was a struggle between thE
the decision came quiekly. I d(
think there ever was any actual
flict, for Laurier prevailed wii
apparent effort or assertion. S
those who thonglit they migli
Seward to, Laurier were undecE
It was believed that Sir Richar<
posed Comwgercial Union, or 1
stricted Reciprocity, upon the iâ
party. But probably Comm4
Union was coneeived i The Ma~
fiee. Aithougli Mr. Erastus W
was the reputed father, one sus
that Mr. Edward Farrer itri
Wiman, and by his persuasive
trenchant wmitig, made the
gramme attractive to the Liberal
ers. At this time The. Mail wi
variance with Sir John Macdo
anl fbéýPi.~ i rpAnqn to t1iink thnf

its v
pros

01 I
sake.
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his associate, even if hie was flot the
first to deliver judgment. I arn think-
ing only of the genesis of the move-
ment and thae suspicion that Sir Rich-
ard ixnposed has will upon the titular
leader of the party and flot of the wis-
dom or unwisdom of the policy to
which they gave mutual sanction and
support.

By a speech which Laurier deliver-
ed ini Toronto in 1889 bce dispelled
mianY prejudices among EngliNsh-
speaking Lib)erals outside of Quebec
and flnally established himself as the
national leader of the party. lie eoffld
flot have beconMe leader at a more iii-
auspicions time. The alliance witki
Mr% Mercier iii Queber, was distwteful
to the Liberals of the other Provinces.
Indeed, it was not ^unusual for a
French Liberal to whisper that hie
was a Rouge, not a Natîonalist, a dis-
ciple of Dorion and Laurier, but a re-
luctant follower of Mercier. More
than once 1 heard Mercier speak ini
Quebec. No one except Chapleau
could exercise sucli wonderful com-
mand over a French audience. Eager,
dashing, dominant, bold and direct,
lie set the blood of F'rench Canadians
leapîng, and enlisted in his service al
tliey had of emotional fervour, of rac-
ial instinct and racial prejudice. fie
was flot scrupulous, but hie had poli-
tical genius and lie was very compet-
eut. It was flot easy for Laurier to
maintain an alliance witli this daring
provincialist withouit Ioas of trust and
prest'ge in the English Provinces.
But Mercier was the stronger in Que-
bec, and any open guarrel would have
destroyed the Liberal party in the
Frenchi Province. There is a story,
probably not authentie, that on the
eve o! polling i the Federal election
of 1891 Mercier said to a friend, "If
I were leader of the Liberal party I
would have a majority o! twenty in
Quebec to-rnorrow.> The friend asked
why Laurier should flot do as well
since lie had Mercier's most active
and energetic support. "The reason,»
said Mercier, "la that Monsieur Laur
ier la an honest mani." 1 have often
heard Laurier say that -Mercier had

such influience with the Frenchi people
that if ' he had determined to impose
eeonomioal and conservative govern-
ment u1pon Quebec lie coûld have hcld
the P1rovince as easily as by the
mcethods whichi lie practiscd and which
made fil last days a tragcdy instead
o! a triuimphi. At lest Mr. Marchand
did, aud Sir Lomer GJouin hias doncý
whlat Laurier bclieved Mercier could
have donc to his own great honiour
and to the infinite advantage of bis
Province.

Th'le Jesuit Estatea Act, whichl pro-
duccd the Equal Riglits movement in
Ontario, greatly emibarrassed Laurier,
flot becanse there was auy souind con-
stititinnal basi for the Protestant
agitation, but because lie could speak
only with diminished authority
againat the tempeat o! sectarian feel-
ing which swept over the country. la
Parliament lie opposed disallowance
of the objectionable Provincial meas-
ure, as lie was bound to do, sud as,
indeed, did the great majority o! Par-
liament, but there was a formidable
elenient in the Liberal party, as there
was a multitude of Conservativea, who
would flot hear the voice of reasoni
aud against whose wrath over the ap-
propriation of $400,000 for the Jesuit
Order by a Caxiadian Legisiatture no
constitution could prevail. While this
flaming anger poasessed the- country
Laurier was eager to corne to Toronto
in order to explaixi aud defend hie
position. But the Liberal leaders o!
Ontario would flot entertain the pro-
posai. They insisted that hie could
flot get a hearing, that lie would meet
with violence, that lie would be liu-
miliated and discredited, and would
damage the party irretrievably. While
I was has guest at Ârthabaskaville hie
lamented again and again that lie
could flot get permission to speak in
Toronto, sud lxaaiated with absolute
conviction that noue of the untoward
consequences *hich lis associates pre-
dicted would follow. l was then Pire-
aident of the Young, Meu's Liberal,
Club of Toronto, and I suggested that
if lie ws so determined to speak in
Ontario 1 would go home and organ-
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ize ameeting. It was agreed tlat 1
aiioild make the attempt, aithougi lie
doubted if I could suceeed. I liad
his promise, liewever, that once the
meeting was announced he would flot
have it cancelled nomatter what ob-
jeetion miglit be offered or what pres-
sure might be exerted to prevent his
appearance at Toronto. I came home,
at once eonsulted the executive cern-
mittee of the club, explained that
Laurier was anxious te apeak in On-
tario and suggested that we should
organize a meeting. The committee
agreed, we fixed the date, and witli-
out consultation with the editer of
The. Globe, any member of the Mowat
Government, or any Lîberal member
of Parliament, I secured the Horti-
eultural Pavilion and announeed the
meeting. There was much foreboding
and head-wagging. But, as I antici-
pated, once-the fact that lie was com-
ing was announeed it was recognized
that the deciuion could net be revers-
ed and that all possible measures
muet be taken to ensure a crowded and
successf ul meeting. But there were

pleasant, but since its att
towards the Jesuit Estates
and tlie Equal Rights move
had been so variable and vacillae
was more abashed than surpi
Once, 1 remember, I was stoppe
the street by an acquaintance, wb
timated, with stern dispcasuire,
lie did not li1ke The Gflobe's pScý
on the Jesuit Estates question.
torted angrily and in unparlia
tary language that lie must be d
liard to satisfy since there was no
sible position on the question
The Globe had flot taken. The i
was that The Globe had flrst opl
disallowanee of the Act, di
ered later that publie opinion
overwhelmingly in favour of
lowance, and flnally argued
the Act should be disali
because the Pope was menti
in the preamble. Possibly
Pope had no business there,
since lie had been there from thý
ginning The Globe'& sudden angi
his presence was xnot eonvincing. 1I
indeed were grievous days for
Globe staff, and th~e hissing a~t
Pavilion meeting was only a dli
certing manifestation of the centi
ly to which we were continuallv

was a rar more c
ation when Laurié
ton McCartliy anA 1

~revered, acute,
Iof Knox College,
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lu te, uincompromising allegiance t> the
champions of the Equal Rights move-
ment. One eould see that Laurier fait
the aetual physical strain of the strug-
gle. Not ouly was there a hostile eie-
ment in the meeting determined to
express itself, but on the faces of many
of those who were voiceless there were
no0 evidences of conceru or sympathy.
There was nlot, as s> often happens
whien a speaker is badgered and
harassed, the quiek and flerce rally of
the defensive, forces and the greater
volume of counter clieering which
overwhelmas a body of disturbers.
Laurier had not only to silence
interruption, but to dispel eold-
ness, ereate sympathy and compel
conviction. If lie did flot wholly
sûcceed, he did at least reduice
the meeting te> subjection and
inspire respect for his courage and
tenacity. There was no further dis-
order and as hie proceeded there was
frequent cheering and manifest agree-
ment witli many o! lis arguments. But
the sentences which were applauded
were those whicli recalled his battles
for freedom against ecelesiasticism ini
Quebec, which asserted lis devotion
t> the principles o! Britisli Liberalism,
whieli pleaded for sympathy and un-
derstanding between Ontario and
Quebe>, and whieli deplored racial and
religions intolerance. 1 think of the
long roll o! cheering when lie quoted
the great sentence, "No Italian priest
shall tithe or tonl in our dominions",
and the fine ferveur of bis peroration,
"When the excitement lias subsided
let us remember that thougli divided
by different tenets and of different re-
ligious creeds, we ail worship the
saine God. Let ns remember that
thougli divided by religions forms,
still we ail believe in Him who came
te e.arthi to bring to men peace and
good-will, and if we are true to these
teachings, if wo are ever roady to give
and to tâke, to maire all ailowane for
the opinions, nay, for the prejudicea
of My feilow countrymen, for my
part I salh neyer dospair of the fu-
ture of our young eountry".

The man trimplied, but the. Jesuit

Estates Act was still an alien and a
fugitive in Toronto. The triuimph
was greater than appeared at the mo-
ment. There could be nio better cvi-
dence o! the temper o! the meeting
thani the conduct o! Sir Oliver Mowat.
Ho hiad prepared a speech for the
occasion, and tiie manuscript was in
Z'he Globe office. But not a sentence
o! that speech was delivered. Wary
and cautious, as lie ovor was, hie feIt
the grounid step) by step, neyer going
an inch too far, nior ever reaching the
point o! danger. lie was cheerod by
those who had liaraaaed Laurier, ai-
thougli he did not actuaily challenge
any argument that Liaurier had ad-
vanced. lie spoke for Mowat with
keen, shrewd appreciation o! the feel-
inig in Ontario, and the danger of any
open rupture with the Equal Riglits
Association. The eulogy o! Liaurier
whieli ha liad prepared was not pro-
nounced, and auy positive support for
the position o! the Feder&l leader was*
withlield. Laurier at most carried
onîy a portion o! the meeting;, for
Mowat there was universal checring
and vagt enjoyment of bis smooth,
deft, adroit handling o! an audience
whieh knew as well ats ho did iiimself
that hie was manoeu-tvring for safety
and leaving Laurier to suai judgment
as would lie prouounced upon bis own
appeal and argument. At the close
of thc meeting Mowat wliispcred to
mie that lie eould not afford to make
the speech which hoe had prepared and
that 1 must destroy the manuscript
sent t'> The. Globe office. As hoe spoko
his eyes twinled beluind his glasses.

It was diseovered next day that theo
woumon judgment on Lauirier's speechi
was far more favourablo than could
have been axpected by those who liad
attended the Pavilion meeting. Even
8ir Oliver Mowat and many of those
wlio had oppoeed the meeting admit-
ted that Laurier liad greatly enlianced
bis own prestige and liad aonvinced.
many doubting Liberals that objec-
tionable as the Jesuit Estatos Act
miglit be, the demand for disallowane
could flot bie eoneoded. At a luncheon
to Laurier at the ol14 Reforin Club on
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Wellington Street, Mowat spoke of
the Federal leader with none of the
reserve and caution which had char-
acterized his speecSh at the Pavillon.
When ho had finished, Laurier said
te his neighbour, «Why, why, did he
not say that last nigit ?" 1 have
heard Laurier declare that the Pavil-
ion meeting was the moat severe ordeal
of hie publie career and that there
were moments when ho was mortally
appreheinsive ho would have to
abandon the struggle for a hearing.
But ho prevailed and never sixice lu
Ontario has the Liberal leader found
an audience unwilling to receive hie
message, although often enough ho
has breasted publie feeling as adverse
as that whieh was expressed at the
Pavillon nearly thirty years ago.

Not only was Laurier embarrassed
by the alliance with Mercier and the
eruption over the Jesuit Estates Act,

bythe Protestant Proteetive Associa-
tion and the movement against Catho-
lie sehools in Manitoba, but also by
the agitation of which Mr. D'Alt6n
McCarthy was the inspiration and
protagonist against official. recognition
of the French language in the West-
ern Territories. In the memorable de-
bat. whleh McCarthy precipitated in
the Hous e ofommons in 1890 there
was a greater diffllav of fervour and

uxifriendly logic of Sir Richard (
wright, the angry, bitter, arrogan
tack of Sir Hector Langevin, the r
ous, elevated eloquence of Laurier
many other speeches fromn both ý
of the Chamber aspersing his moi
or attacking his position with al
resources of persuasion, dissua
and denunciation they could
inand. I cannot rememiber
he ever showed a symptom
feeling or interjected a word
protest until the resources
the attaek were exhausted and lie
free to reply. Then ho spoke
three or four hours with superb
control, remarkable precision of ai
ment and coniplete concentration
on fundamental facts and princlj
If ho did not convince, lie commaij
attention and respect, and the w
effect upon a hostile Parliament
singularly pervasive and prof oi
Those I have always thought were
McCarthy's great hours in the fH(
of Gommons. If ho was overwhei~
in the division, ho triumphed in
debate, and the triumph was a
tuated by bis high bearing and gi
repose. The man was i his ca
He apoke f or it and flot for himJ
At least that was the impression n
even upon tI>ose who were cold~
unresponsive. No one was more
erous ln praise than Laurier or Il
convineed that the effeet upon
country would be stili greater t
the effect produced in Parliament.

There was a time when Laurier
not so far removed from Mr. Me(
thy in the Hous of Gommions snd
William Meredith in the Lezislat
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if lie could have disencuxnbered him-
self of obligations and conditions,
wonld have made bis alliances thirty
years ago. Lt is interesting te remem-
ber that just before lis death Mr. Mc-
Carthy, had agedto accept from Sir
Wilfrid Laurier the office of Minister
of Justice, which lie would flot aceept
fromn Sir John Thompson. Prom, the
meeting- at Toronito îin 1889 Laurier
was flrmly and finally settled in the
Liberal leadership. i lis withdrawal
ever was imminent it was because en-

tire devotion to the publie service en-
tailed financial sacrifices tee onereus
for bis siendler resouirces. Buit whien
one thinks uipon the quiesýtions which
disturibed and divided the country
tliirtY years ago, of Nationalisin in

oubc f Protestant agitation in On-
tario, of acute division over selools
and language in thc West, it will be
admnit ted that the leadership of a Fed-
oral party was a delicate and dÎMelult
uindertaking for a Frendliman, a Ro-
man Gatholie and a citizen of Quebee.

"The Old Mani and His Wavs";Y is the attractive titis of Sir John Wllison 's Rteiinît.coess of Sir John A. Macdforiafd, to appear in the December niumber.

ARMA NOSTRA LJMJDAMUS

13Y P. Mt. 14ACDONALD

'11E fear-awaking ar=a our Warriors bear,
l' On Europes war-cursed fields, and bravely use

Against our cunning foc, with deadly bruise,
And swift blood-letting thriist, and gross impair
Of tenements that sheltered souls once fair,

Respiendent shine, we deem, with glorlous hues-
Dospite the gloom of grief's great revenues-

For they who bear tljem in that hell-'fled air
Are just and riglit in their strong hearts' inteut:

They strike to lay a despot in the dust;
They charge te crush Âmbition's regiment;

To weed the advancing world of ways unjust:
That men, or 8trong or weak, may flnd the ascent

That leads from doulit and strife to peace and trust
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gacaUMM O a nation, or, rather, a
clny-fer we are 'not
ashamed of being a col-
ony-wîth ne standing
army, with ne regniar
treeps and ne garrMsns,

the. great war came with a snddenness
that was terrifie li ifs off oct. Itisetrue,
we were net close te the war and
liable te invasion. Therefoe we 'were
flot panie-stricken in any way. But
wo were se far from the centre uf
dimfculties and se imbued with the
idea that war was impossible because
of the peacefulness of oui' immediate
neighbours, that we couid only with
difficulty realize that war wss un.
But we recovered onr breatii, sent
over te Lonidon oui' geod wisiies, and
offered te lielp eut with men and
munitions, oui' principal munition
being wheat and flour.

W. did not wait for oui' offer te be
accepted. Tii. wiieat and fleur left
in the. firet available steamers. The
«fiery cross" set ail the. country aflame
and thirty-three thousand men gath-

,rda alcartier, near the. historie
Port of Quebec, the. flower et the na-
tion, and eager for' the. fray.

Everything waa don. in feverish
eagerness anid witiiin six weeks of the,
<leclaration et war this Armada left
the. historie Port ef Quebec te help
the Motherland. W. were in it be-
cause Britain was in it and were te
stay iu it beause it was a fight fer
justice, liberty, and the. right of the.
suisil sud weak.

As Sir Wilfrid Laurier expressed
it 0on the eve of the sailixig of the
Armada:

«We are British subjeets and to-
day we are face te, face with the cou-
sequences which are involved in that
prond fact. Long have we exjeyed
the. benefits of our British citizenship;
to-day it is our duty and oui' privi..
loge te accept its responsiities, yes,
and its sacrifices. It is our duty, more
pressing on us than all other duty, at
once, on this flrst day of dobate in thie
Caxiadian Parliamont, te lot Great
Britain know, that there is. in Canada
but one mind and ene heart, anid that
ail Canadians stand behind the Moth-.
or Country, conscous and prend that
she did net engage iu war from any
selflsh motive, for any purpose of ag-
graxidizement, but that she exiêaged
in war te maiutain untarnished the
hunour of lier naine, te fulfil lier ob-
ligationis te lier allies, te maiutain heir
treaty obligations, and te save civili-
zatien fromn the unbridled luat of
cunquest and power.>'

For every maxn who wexit, five iiad
volunteered, and at once we began
the. work of trainiing in oui' variousa
camps the reinforcemexits wieh we

was carried out w.itii an iutensity of
purpose and a feverluli haste, both of
whieh wer uatural iu theface of the
great emergeucy, but which made
dril and food the great essentials of
the. moment. 'When, however, the
work of the camps got into its stride,
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se te speak, it was seen, that the or-
ganized force of the Y.M.C.A., whieh
was handling with such great succeas
the canteens, was the best agency
through which to help the soldier in
his leîiure and sometimes lonely
heurs. The publie libraries near the
traininig-camps, the sehools in the
larger cities, the churcli societies and
the clubs became the feeders of the
Young Men's Christian Association
canteens, and poured in books and
magazines îni great quantities. The
work was not highly organized and
vas indifferently done, as one might
suppose, iii the midst of the confusion
of the early days. It might have been
doue better if we had had the warn-
ing and experienee of ether nations.
With us the persnnel of the camps
vas changing so rapidly hecause of
the use of training-camps ini Englanid,
that we considered that backiug Up
the Y.M.C.A. was our best plan. And
we did. What we miglit have done
if there had been timo te organize
would make quito another story. Cor-
tainly we should have done it "on
our own" as theyý were doing, and flnot
trusted to any other organization.

Whou there vas a great wintor
camp at the National Exhibition
Grounds at Toronto in 1915, the To-
ronto Publie Library installed a War
Camp Library of specially selectod
books, iu charge o! a librarian from
its own staff, who now is serving in
the artillery in Frane.~ This was
greatly approciated by the mon, se
mucli se that many o! the books ac-
eompanied them abroad. Wheu the
camnp broko up, the Library vas kopt
in readiness for use, and when the
Youug Mensa Christian Association
opened their Red Triangle Hostel lu
Toronto this Library vas placed in
their building, where to-day it is do-
ing dutY for the returued seldier.

And se fremn Victoria in the ex-
treme West, vhere Miss Helen Stew-
art, the Librarian, net satisfied vith
providlng for the men lu camp, vent
bersélf te the F'ront for a year and a
half as a voluntar7 worker, anid since
ber returu has been providing for

the men iii hospital, i camp, and in
vocational training centres; to Cal-
gary and Edmonton, vhore the public
libraries have co-operatcd with the
Military Y. M. C. A., and f urnished
books and magazines to the great
Sarcee Camp; to Regina and Mlooso
Jaw, where Camp Hughes, o! that
province, was supplied by those pub-
lie libraries with bhooks thirouigh the
chaplains and the MINitary Y..C.A.;
to Winnipeg, whero there wore many
soldiers and where the Publie Library
estab)lishied special reading-roomrs,
brandi loan stations, and furnished
discardod books te the camps and de-
parting military trains; te Ottawa,
whichi co-eperated with the Y.M.C.A.,
bought quantities o! inexpensive but
interestimg reprints for the camp and
opened rooms for instructional pur-
poses; te Westmount, Queboc, where
Miss Saxe organized thc women of
the city in hier iisual efficient manner,
this work, new thon te ail the werld,
ha been in progress.

And of the Library with which 1
arn identified, ]et me say that we sup-
plied 25,000 books, meat of which
were from our own stock, some given
te us, and some specially beuglit by
us. The range of our activities may
bo seeni when I enumerate the soldier
circles whicii we have entered by
peaceful penetration: Camp Borden,
Niagara Camp, Exhibition Camp
(which had the firat War Library on
thc Continent), Barriefleld Camp, in
Eastern Ontario; Ketchum Barrache,
Ravina Barracks, Gerrard Barracks,
Gyerrard Base Hospital, Spadina IIos-
pital, College Hospital, Kapuskasing
Internment Camp, Muskoka Sanitar-
ium, Great War Veterans' Club, Ma-
pie Lea! Club, and Red Triangle
Club.

Seven of our mon weut to thc Front
-ail vie were physically fit-and
eue of thei lias been deeorated with
the Croix de G#uerre, with the palmn,
and a special modal for valeur.

We sont aise an ambulance fer the
Red Cross whieli fer nearly three
years lias been helping i that great
werk. It vas last heard from late in
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August of this.year and was still "go-
ing strong", and the legend "Toronto
Publie Library" on its side was often
the subjeet of comment. Possibly it
is the only "Public Library ambu-
lance" at the Front.

We had no government aid and lit-
tie government sympathy. We were
net disappointed in this, for we have
been identified too long with the pro-
motion of intelligence in coiniunities
te hope for immediate and complete
recognition.

But what was the moot important
reuit cof ail our efforts was the feel-.
ing, new te many in our country, that
Libraries were a necessity te the eom-
munities and that they had a definite
value. In many places theie had been
a vague and hazy feeling that this
was se, but now this became clear and
definite.

It wasa war which needed explana-
tien and description. It came without
any warning and in the midst o!
peaceful unpreparedness. At once
the Library was discovered as the
place for public information and was
visited and tall<ed about. It became
sociaily recognized. Where there was
an efficient librarian or an intelligent
board, this responsibility was greatly
welcomed; in other cases there was a
local panic or hopelcss recrimination.

But more than this, it was a war
which demanded intelligent mobili-
zation of social effort, and the knowl-
edge that here in a town was a social
institution already establiahed which
could be used came almost as a shock.
There were no sectienal, denomina-
tional, or social jealousies te be con-
sidered in the use e! this public in-
stitution, and so it becazue the organiz-
ing centre for all the committees en-
gaged in patriotic effort.

As a result, the Public Library has

And now we have had three
years o! experience, and let me give
you the cheering word that appro-
priations for public libraries ini the
Province of Ontario have advanced
forty per cent. and that circulation
of books has increased thirty-five per
cent. This has not corne withoutt cf-
fort, and most of ail in Ontario we
owe our progress te the Superintend-
cnt of Public Libraries for the Prov-.
ince, Mr. W. 0. Carson, a Gèveru-
ment official all too, rare, full of
energy and intelligence in regard te
every phase o! his work.

There may be a tendency in some
places te neglect the regular work
for the special and more spectacular.
There is a glamour about war work,
there is a feeling with many persons
and institutions--if such can be said
te have feeling-that there must be
the «seldier eontact" and that te miss
that experince is te, be neglectful of
one's duty. We have passed threugh
this stage. Tt has been difficuit some-
times te persuade people that te do
their work efficiently and te ce-eper-
ate s0 far as time and strength wiII
permit in the patriotic efforts, is the
best way te serve their country. An
efficient cataloguer is restless te be-
come a Red Cross worker at which
she would be but an average person.
Her idea is that she will then be deing
something for her country-.especiaily
if she had a uniform.

And this same phase ef umrest im-
perils our libraries themselves. The
spectacular work of the camps and
of societies in connection with pa..
triotic effort-all necessary to be doue
and te be encouraged-makes our
regular work of supplying informa-.
tion and going through the routine
of dailv duties. the keening of th..

içnewn is ru uti 1
Library grants wi
municipal council
isolated cemmuuiti
poor library boar
or ne influence in
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alive-in the interval will have won
its very way into the lives of the
people to sucli an extent that ît will
bie the centre for co-operation with
goverrument commissions, schools, vo-
cational training centres, hospitals,
convalescent homes and thus will bie
a positive and permeating influence.

That is what we are trying to do
in Toronto. We have many disour-
agements, but we are neot easily ceut
down. There is a big job ahead of
us în tryixig to get suitable literature
Vo the convalescent soldier in liospital,
rest home and club. This will be
dîffiult, as we have fouind already,
for governmexit officials often "*fancy
themselves» anid their ehoice of books
is too often without intelligence. 1 amn
,sure from experîince that anyonte
can picture the official who says that
anybody caxi mn a library and choose
books. Hie la sure lie ean and does
not scethe obvions moral the librar-
ian draws.

lI this eonnection leV me urge that
you keep your work organized for
the years after the war and yoti may
b. able to help Very defixiitelY the
soldier li is efforts to re-educate
himseif. The tlieory that the unam-
bitious man can b. made ambitions
by education or that the war can
brixig out ambition and talents in a
mani who lad them noV is a fallacy
that needs to be deait with at once.
W. are sufferixig front soute of that
kind of faIs. educational doctrine in
our efforts Vowards re-education.

We are on the tlresliold of a vast
educational uxidertaking too vast anid

far-reaching for most of our educa-
tors just as the conduet of the war
itseif bas been too vast for those
Vraîned under former conditionis. Let
us throw aside that faith in experi-
ence which lampered the early
conduot of the war and which will
likely lamper us in dealing wîVh thiat
miost c-onservative social force, edui-
cation. Let ns acknowledge that
exp),eince is not, thle great thling
needful, but youtli with its imagina.t
tion, hope and energy and we in
Canada whio were forced to rematin at
home, and deal with the prosaic are
try,iug Vo place the institution wiVh
wliceh we are identified aLs promwi-
ently on the mal) of politicail and
social intelligence, as our represent-
atives lin Europe bave placed our
country on the map) of the world
nations.

We are a nation of less Vlan eiglt
millions of people in a vast country
whicl la bouinded by tîree oceans
and a friendly neiglibour. We have
equipped and sent Vo Vhe great war
500,000 men; we have manufactured
fifty millions of sheill, forty.five mil-
lions of cartridge cases, and sent
millions of bushels of wheat to needy
France and starving Bielgium.

And li every good work lin which
we liad a chance Vo lelp-or could
make a chance-VIe institution whidli
1 have the honour Vo represent, the
Public Library, lias been '"on the job"
anid whencver possible led the way.
We expect Vo be even more xiecessary
and more useful lin the reconstruc-
tioni days Vo cornte.



A~ SOLO FLJGH-T
BY A~ CPANAIIN PdRMIAN

RIS place ks most cer-
tainly a mighty fine
camp, and the boys that
are here at the present

lu time are top-notchers.
We don't get very much

time to ourselves, and it is very hard
to get into Margate, except on Satur-
days and Sundays.

i like flying very mueli, have made
my solo fliglit, and amn gettîng on fair-
ly woll. l'Il toll you what, it make8
yen fooT very nervous, the first time
yen go up by yourself. Wheri yen
get up a thousand feet or so and look
around and find you are on your ewn
-l'Il try and give you a littie idea of
how it feels.

Along about 4.30 a.m. the ealler
wakes yeii. The sun lias hardly had
time to drive the ground mist up, and
all is erimson and gold, glittermng lu
the early morning liglit. Up you
scramble out of bed, shivering and
blinking, and trying at the saine time
to get both foot into one trouser-leg,
stumbling ail ov'er and waking your
tout companion, who curses yen for a
noisy idiot and rells ever ou the other
aide, to enjoy a few more suatehes of
sleop, while yen euvy 1dm to the boat
of your ability, and flnally falT out of
the tout door, pulling your goggles
and helmot ou at the saine timo.

Once outside, things take on a dif-
feront look, 'as you hurry out into the
field (geueraily after havring tried te
rouse the cook, unsnecessfullY, for a
eup of hot cocoa before going up) .
Arriving out there, yon pick ou~t your
machine and inspeet it for frayed
wires and coutrols, then climb up iut>
the cockpit and try yonr engiue.

With a clutter, elutter of the englu(
you are off, whirling over the gronux
at au increasing rate, tili you feel yoi
taiT lift. Then the ground appears t(
be sinking fast away beneath yen auc
the horizon fades farther and farthei
into the blulali haze of the early morn
ing. The machine wabbles and bumpi
just like a dinghy lu a choppy sea, s(
your attention ks taken off the land
scapo for a few moments while yo-c
correct your engine speed and keel
levelllng your craft to the unavoidabli
buiups which yon eontinuaily run in,
to. Graduaily the rocking of the ma,
chine eases up, generaily at aboui

100feet, and yen are again able t(
gaze beueath yen and te the far dis.
tant horizon.

Ail about you like an unlimited
cirele lies terra fWrma graduaily draw.
iug farther and farther away, and. il
is then that you realize what au atoir
yen are, ln God's great universe. Hovi
pnny sud weak yon look in compari.
sou with the earth and sky I Honesl>
ly, mother and dad, it was nevei
broughit home te me se mucli as ori
my first solo flight.

Look te right and left, and yen seE
grayisli spots lined like a cheeker.
board, ith long, winding, siIverý
threads leading into them, the whol(
land la as if ou a mauy-eoloured,
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your machine to take a curve. Here
and there are farms aiud hedges, roads
and rivers, which you neyer knew ex-
isted, but whieh now stand out like a
hunge relief rnap. The landscape look.,;
as if in the course of a few seconds an
immense roller had erased ail hîlls
and valleys and made it into a con-
cave saucer, with you in exactly the
centre. There appears to ho no dis-
tance, for you and your machine seem
to, be overlooking everything at once.
The earth appears to be sliding past
far below and you to ho stationary
until you lift your hand up over the
winid-shield and feel the terrible rush
of air past you.

As you gaze ont along the wehlike
wings, which seern almost too frail to
support you, and listent to the deafen-
ing roar of your engins, whieh shakos
and jiggles the machine until you
think it must surely fall apart, you
imagine ail sorts of thinga and what
rnight happen if one of those little
wires, whieh on the ground were loose
and sagging, 110w strained to their ut-
most limit, and shriily screaming
above the roar of the engine, were to,
snap. But that seldom happons, as
they only support about haif the
weight they are tostedl to.

Âfter cruising about the country,
it cones time to make your descent.
Baeking the machine up until she feels
as if shouild you hold her over an-
other inch, down she must corne. But
her speed koeps her up; and finally
pointing her nose toward home, von
gaze below at any smoke to find the
direction of the wind, as a plane must
always ho landed into the wind. Hav-
ing found this, you road your alti-
meter and make a quick caleulation
of how far away from the hangars
yon mnust shut off your engine to glido
home. Having done this, you wait
till tho machine has roached the point
of your caloulation.

?ýushing aliead your control lever
and quickly shutting you~r throttle,
the machine dives earthward at a ter-
rifie pace for a few minutes, while the
needle on your air-speed indicator
ticks up fifty-fivo and sixty knots.

With a bang-bang of your engine,
everything beeomes sulent, andf you
feel just as if you werc soated iupon a
hunge hhidder, when suddenly somte-
one punctures it and you gradIually
sink oarthward. Tite wires hiss and
hum, thoni presently begin te sîig
shrilly, whîle oceasionally, fromn ho-
hind you, tho bang of the engine back-
firing gives you confidence, teliig
you in engine talk thiat it is slowly
revolving and thero in case of ncs
sity, or a friend te lend the hielping
hand if yout have misealculated your
distance when starting your down-
ward fiight and are goinig te land in a
ploughied field or somte other such
place thiat is hiable to cause you to
crash. The machine groans and creaks
with the strain as it rocýks front side
te side-now this .way, 110w that, iiow
diving down, now lifting up, as the
different air currents strike you as on.
dlown and down, voit swoop, while the
earth rushies up te meot you and tho,
horizon narrows in and about you at a
speed approaehing sixty te seventy
knots (approximately eighty miles an
hour). Your «tuimmy", whi'ch is a
creature of moods, keops persisting in
trying te lodge in your choit.

You grip the joy-stick asq if it was
your very dearest friend, while your
eyos are constantly trying te look at
about four different instruments at
the samne time-the point of landing,
air-speed indicater, spirit level and
other machines.

Tiny specks evolve into mon, little
green patchos inte forests, gray dots
inte houses, silver threads into roads,
the large slate-eoloured cheeker-board
into a town. StiRl down, down and
down you sink, and ovory scream of
the wires, groaning and creaking of
the strained machine, are heard.

Presently your hangars appear far
below, and y no pull your machine
over. Dropping your nose and press-
ing your rudder-bar, you go inte a
spiral, pivoting around as if tho tip
of your wing was fastened te sorne
immovablo object and yon were being
hurled round and round, while the
earth below tips and sways about,
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while in reality you are making im-
mnense cireles. Gradually the horizon
has narrowed into a few patches about
you. Easing up your ailerons, the
machine cornes to a level keel, and you
and your machine rush at the earth.

At about twelve feet you ease up
your elevators and glide almost level
over the earth, sinking gradually toi
the ground, tilt with a gentie bump
and the rumble of your wheels over
the tops of the sinali bumps you sink
properly onto the ground. Switching
on your engine, which roars out as if
delighited to reaeh mother earth again,
you roll along the field to the hangars,
joggling over the rough ground as
yen go.

.Arriving at the hangars, a couple
of mechanics seize your wing-tips and
wheel you round into position. Reacli-
ing out over the side, you switch off
your engine, which, dies down wjith

one or two kicks and then is silen
Undoing your safety-belt, you clini
onto the ground, heave a big sigh, an
reach for a cigarette.

With your ears stili ringing wit
the roar of the engine, you slip frE
of the machine and run for the mness,
room for that long-promised cup ç
ceoa, and talk to everyone to get thi
superfluous talk you have been savi3
in the airont of you.r system, meai
whîle slappîng your hands to get thi
blood going once again.

But it's a great life, after ail, whe
everything goes right. The unexpec
ed, is what we watch for. Therefor,
while adiniring the beautif ni scenei,
you are eonstanitly looking here an
there for a good level field with shoi
grass to land on if the engÎne crank
which, I regret to say, often happen
even with the best of engines, an
thia makes for quîck thinking.

1 ,

t-



CA~NAXDA
A~ND TH-E VICTORY LOAN

BY SIR EDMUND WIXLKER

INCE August 4th, 1914,
when the Mîniater of
Finance and the bank-
ers met te prepare for
war, se fair as our
national credit was

conceriied, and the 6th when we de-
cided te, take part as belligerents, we
Canadians have had many problems
of vast importance and extreme diffi-
culty presented te us. We have met
them with such credit that our statuq
as one of the most stalwart of the
young nations of the world is se estab-
lished that only failure in meeting
some new problem eau, lessen the
glory of our recent history.

At the outset of the war we deter-
mined te, raise 50,000 seldiers and in
two months we enlisted, equipped,
trained and shipped more than 30,000
in the largest number of transports
and eonvoys that had ever sailed the
seas down te, that time. Since then
we have raiaed 550,000 soldiera and
nearly 500,000 of these by voluntary
enlistment. We, a people net highly
skilled as manufacturera, were asked
to make sheils te be loaded and the
fuses made in Great Britain, and in
a few months we were teld that we
must make the explosives and load
them and aise make the fuses, it hav-
ing been supposed that ne factory ini
North Axuerica could make that part
of the finished sheli. We learned in
a few months te, make both time and
graze fuses, the maniy parts of whieh
must work more accurately than a
Waltham watch, and fer a tulle the

5-595l

entire British Arni y dependedl on us
for 60 per cent. 4)f the fuses usenl
action. We have inade emunles
forma of xnnfctrdmniitions,
military olothling, airshipis, and sea-
ships for Great Britain, Canada iini
France, and neow me are mnaking war
munitions ranging from airahips to
pistols for the United States. Our
fanmers, with their sens at the Front
and with farm labeur praetically un-
ebtainable, have raised feedstuifs
which it is net too much to say have
saved a large part of the allied armies
froxu starvation. When the war
began, we who had borrowed year
alter year vast sunis frexu Great
Britaîn for the develapment of our
country realized that thnt avenue
was elesed, but we arranged te obtain
five million dollars a month te pay for
our share of the war. We seen saw
that Great Bnitaîn must net be asked
te help us sud we undertoek te flnd
elsewhere what was needed. As the
money markets of Great Bnitain
closed, these of the United States
gradually opened and seme boans,
public and private, were placed there,
but long before these markets were
aisoeclesed te ns, we learued that we
must depend solely on ourselves. We
found, indeed, that we must do mueli
more than psy our own war est; we
must devote every euergy of produc-
tion te, xnking war supplies for Great
Britain snd for these we must give
ered il, that la fer these objecta the
materials sud labour for whîch had
been paid fer by the manufacturer
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in cash and for which lie must clearly
obtain cash on delivery, someone in
Canada mnust lend an equivalent
amount in order to produce the cash,
and must accept the long time obliga-
tions of Great Britain. Now to the
extent that Canada lias to seil bonds
to meet lier share of the cost of the
war the saine condition arises. The
wages reeived by the worker, the cost
of the inaterials, the food sold by the
fariner, has ail been paid for in what
we cali cash, but this cash is only
possible of existence so long as there
are people in Canada ready to buy
the long time bonds of the Dominion
in order to provide it. Every war
contract, every purchase of wheat,
beef, bacon, clieese or butter, depends
on there being someone wlio will by
purchasing a Victory bond inake it
possible to pay ini what we eall cash
for sucli contracta or purchases.

The fourth great Canadian War
Lean, the second Victory Loan, Îs
about to be offered for subseription.
The Chairman of the Dominion Ex-
ecutive of the Yictory Loan Commit-
tee of 1918, Mr. E. R. Wood, one of
the ablest. most unselfish and most
public-spirited men in Canada, has
already set before the publie the facts
connected with the next loan, includ-
ing the statisties sliowing both the
sources of our prosperity and the
nature of our finaneial needs, and it
seems unnecessary for me to add to
what lias been s0 clearly presented.
Why, indeed, do any of us doubt
what the response to the second Vie-
tory Loan will ief

First of ail there is the responsi-
bility of those on wliom, rests the duty
of presenting our needs to the publie.
Tliey do not dare to miss a single
argument lest a single subscriber to
the loan should lie lest. When a man
is ploughing a great field and lias
reached the laut furrow, lie is apt to
let horse and plougli and his arma
get slack as lie comes down to the end.
Victory is in siglit and many may
think like the plougliman that the
great strain upon our energies is paut,
but there lias been no0 moment in the

war when the strength of an unb4
ing purpose was more needed. Pý
is perhaps also ini sight, but if
soldiers and our civil representat
are to secure the peace we have 1
fighting for, vast military actioi
long period of turne, and the con
ued presentation of a stern, unrel
ing and victorious uine of a]
soldiers, arethe guarantees on w]
we must rely. The best army in
world at the present time in
opinion of foreign military cri
is the British Army and while we
not say that the Canadians are
best soldiers in the British A,
there are many who say so. Wha
we owe to these sons and brothers
have lif ted our name so highi f -
can we do to feel that we have
riglit in any measure to share i
glory which they have broughi
our country? If money is wai
for the charities of the war, shal]
not turu out our pockets for
hundredth time much more eh
fully than for the first? But we
only asked to make an investmen
a higli rate of interest in the
bond that was ever issued. No
crnment that is borrowing for
conduet of this war lias sucli a
unopened territory on which to b
its future. We are flghting net
the liberty of ciglit millions of pe
but for the future of the hundred
lions who will people this vast e,
try and who because of what oiir 1
are doing at this moment willg
in the great fact that they are C
dians.

We have carried the financial
den of the war with -Wonderfut
and very many people flnd thenmaý
greatly enriched whule many w
earners flind'that they have r£
more to spend than ever before
spite the enormous advance i
price of everything they buy; an
wlien we are urged to eeonomize
are told that every cent is needed
the war, there are many who do
believe there is any necessity for
restraint, but our added weaJit
almost entirely in credit obligal
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representing mainly the cost of the
war. We have flot made important
public or private improveinents to
our land, we have flot accumnulated
the only forms of wealth in which
debts to other countries can be paid,
that is, gold or balances due by other
countries whieh can be drawn against.
We have merely provided food and
other materials for our soldiers and
those of Great Britain and somne of
the Allies, and for these we have
receîved credit obligations. We ean
therefore only keep ehanging one
form of eredit obligation for another,
whether we are paying a day's wages,
or buying wheat, or paying for a steel
.4hip. Bach bank must balance ail of
the credit obligations of its customers
and of its own, either over its count-
ers or at the Clearing Huse, and the
Dominion Government must balance
its aceounts after the use of ail funds
derived f rom its various imposts, by
selling bonds to its people.

Some Canadian individuals or
institutions must provide ail that is
necessary by buying these Vietory

bonds, otherwisc ail that we are doîng
niust Stop absoltutely. We cannot
feed ouir soldiers, we cannot niaintain
oyur miunition works, we cannot buy
thte produets of our farms, we can-
not, indeed, exist as an honourable
nation, unlesa the second Victory
Loan is a success. Almoat every per-
son who has a single dollar to spare
has ît because of thie money distrib-
uted in payving for the war. Hie
owes it to his cointryý to turn that
dollar into war bonds, or war stamps,
aind if hie thinks that with so much
loyailty and entliusiasmn his, little sub-
scription does flot miatter, he is adopt-
ing the worst kind of attituide. Every
spare cent is neededl.

Let us then as a iinited people pt
our backs once more under this task:
and show to the world that we are no)t
weary, that those who cannot fighit
are glad to, pay, and that until a
Peace dietated hy the Aýllies when the
Hun has unconditionally surren-
dered is aeeomplished, we are ini the
war with our last man and our last
dollar.



John Murray Gibbon

JOHN MvURRA~Y GIBBON
A BR[TISH NOVELIST IN CANADA

BY BERNARD K. SANDWELL

AM incfined to regard
"Scots in Canada">,
"Hearts and Faces",
and "Driums Af ar" as
the three flrst volumes
of "Gibbon's British

1Empire"l. Their author is only forty.
three, and has ample lime to give us
the flfteen -or twenty additional vol-
urnes whîch would be ueeded to fur-
nish a complete pieture of the life of

M9

that vast entity at the presen
and the resuit, while flot quite
uminous as "Gibbon's Romai
pire", wîIl be fully as înst
and have a- great many more r

Nobody Îs better qualifled
us a general view of the great
Celtie eoxnmunity which speE
Ehglîsh language and pursues
ideals of eommunal and ind
development. Look at the c&~
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the author of "Drums Afar'- up to
its present stage, and note its effeet
upoII his successive writings. John
Murray Gibbon was born in Ceylon,
where the breezes are stili spicy but
man is no0 longer considered so vile as
lie was in the days of Bishop ileber
a century ago. From earliest youth,
distance was nothing to hum; halfway
round the world was merely halfway
home again; the stupendous spread
of the Britishi Empire became as
familiar to him as the features of his
own county are to the average Eng-
lish novelist, or those of lis own t atie
ta the average writer of Americayi
fiction. Bear in mmnd, thougli, thiat
lie was not a mere traveller, notiiig
the externals of each country's life
with a curions eye and passing ont
froma it as munch a stranger as hie came
iii. H1e found work to do wlierever
lie sojourned, and it was work that
threr lim. into, the main current of
life, neyer into its eddies and back-
waters. Hie was educated at Aber-
deen, bath at school and for three
years at the University; and, thus
protected by a substantial Aberdon-
ian integument from the unduly
assimilative powers of an English
university, lie proceeded ta Christ
Churcli, Oxford. Now Oxford may
be llkened to a huge rendering-vat
in which the minds of tliousands of
students are boiled down together
until they emerge, beautifully clari-
fied îndeed, but reduced to an abso.
Jute uniformity of fiavour, aromna and
specified gravity. Gibbon was clanî-
fied but not reduced. Hie lef t Oxford,
having learned both what Oxford is
and what Oxford is not, the latter
beîng a special course not supplied
by the college authonities. fis
academie courses were plosopliy
and ancient history, and lie topped
them off with two terras in Goettin-
gen, devoted to Sanskrit and Greek
inscriptions.

Sa far, the map of Mis wanderîngs,
is mucli the saine as that of many a
studeut pursuing the conventianal
tactie of learning sufficient about one
subject to entitie hMm to turn round

aud teacli it to others-and stop
learning about anything. The mere
map, that is; for the method with
which lie wandpred was, as we eau
now sc, far differvuit. When lie left
Goettingen lie abaifdoned even the
map of conventional studentship. Hie
went to Paris. hIe went to the Paris
art sehools. Mudli of what lie learn.ed
there is to be found in "Hevarts and
Faces"; as ranch of his Getne
acquisition (flot relating to Greek
inscriptions) la ta be fouind in the
oarlierý part of "hDrums Vfar". 11e
was really studyingý life, but lie did
flot mnake the mistake of t liinking that
Grieek medals and thc pnineciples of
painting were fia part of life and
should therefore be neg-lectedl by the
student of it. Indeedi, lis way of
studyingl life lias. always been to
plonge into the thiekest of the activ-
ity of whatever phase or sectîin of
life lie wanted ta examine, and ta
learn the minds and hearts of thiose
who work by working with tlemn.

There is only one profession in
London for a young man with a good
knowledge of phulosophy, ancient bis-
tory, Greek medals, the principles nt
Frenchi art, and the workings of the
modern human mind. The latter
knowledge overweighs ail the rest;
it takes a man into journalism. John
Murray Gibbon becaine a newspaper
man, but lie compromisedl with his
Paris art training by making it an
îllustrated newspaper. H1e joined the
staff of Black arnd Wkite, and it is
suggestive to note that the man whom
lie succeeded when lie was promoted
after a year o! subordinate work ta
tlie important post of assistant editor
was Eden Philpotts, himself one of
the most serions and industrions of
the young Englîsh writers wlio were
striving to make the novel a sort o!
liistory o! aur own turne. Mr. Gibbon
soon became the responsible editor,
but Mas lealth broke down and lie
went ta Algiers; when iliness sup-
.plied so good an excuse it would have
been a shame flot ta go ta the remot-
est passible place with the riglit kind
of climate. Wlien lie came baek lie
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free-lanced for a time, and dwelt,
but only as a friendly and compre-
hending visitor, in the realm of poli-
tics, doing a weekly letter on the
political situation for T'he Ittlistrated
London News.

About 1907 the orbits of Canada
and John Murray Gibbon began to
draw together. The Canadian Pacifie
Railway had decided on a liveiy prop-
aganda in continental Europe. There
was no young journalist in Engiand
with a better knowledge of continen-
tal Europe and a livelier conception
of propaganda than Gibbon. Baron
Shaughnessy is generally credited
with having "discovered" him, so far
as Canada was concerned. It is con-
sistent with the Baron's record for
man-picking. At ail events, John
Murray Gibbon began to travel al
over the ancient world, ineluding
Russia and Japan, preaching C. P. R.
doctrine with the largest type but
the smallest human voice that propa-
gandist ever employed. Neyer was
panther's footf ail quieter than the
voice of Gibbon enunciating some tre-
mendous new idea, whether it be
about the C. P. R., or the art of
fiction, or Japanese colour-prints, or
old FrenchCanadÎan songs. You
know the French boulevardier's story
beginning with the words, "An empty
cab drove up to the theatre and Sarahi
Bernhardt got out". It lias been riy-
alled by the Montreal wniter, himself
of Galiic extraction, who said, «There
was, complete silence in the room untl
John Murray Gibbon ceased speak-
ing". Strange to say this pianissimo
manner is duplicated in hg writing.
Gibbon can inscribe an excellent and
perfeetly legibie sonnet on a man's-
size visiting-card. I have not seen
the MSS. of lis novels, but I imagine
lie carnies them in his vest pocket.

He .spent some six years in this
apostolie mission of spreading the
glad news about Canada in partibus
infidelitum; but the "linfidels", partie-
ulariy in Mittel-Enropa, for reasons
which we now understand ail too
ciearly, kept growing more and more

iTotonto: S. B. Ghndy.

unsympathetie to bis preaching,ý
-in 1913 hie was asked to cor
Canada as General Publicity.
for the Canadian Pacifie Ra'H1e had already visited the Dort
annuaily or oftener for six or
years, and lie was satisfied that
ada, and the C. P. R., had a f 1
His "Scots in Canada", a pictuy
and vivaeious narrative of Se
settiements ini this country, was
lished about the time of his a~
here as a resident, and speedilý
himi a place in literary cirel
Montreal and Toronto. But i,
his first novel, "llearts and E
(John Lane), which drew the
tion of thc general Canadian put~
the fact that they had amongst
not as yet a Canadian novelist,
very important British novelist
ling in Canada. It was a stu,
Scottish character and feeling,
a background of life in Seottish
versities, in the artist commu
of London and Paris, and ir
journalistic wonld of London.
background no't infrequently
lowed up the main figures, but i
always an intensely interesting
ground, full of movement and et
noted with a keen eye for detai-
described with a vivid and arre
phraseology. Sentimental in its
story, the novel yet dwelt with
aspects of the sex relation with aý
scientifie detacliment and frankn
a fact which did not cause it1
any the less read or discussed
was, howcver, thoroughly Engljq
the sense of being local to the B,
Isies and the British communit
Paris; and most Canadian reý
concluded that as a literary phe
enon John Murray Gibbon did
belong 'to this fair Dominion,
would probably not take root

That estimate lias now to be ra
in the liglit of bis second
"Drums Afar" (John Lane).*
book shows that Gibbon lias gor
steadily adding to his portrait ga
of types and lis sketches of ,
backgrounds ever since lie eau



The author of IlDrums Afar", lifting a trout in the Cains IPiver, New Brunswick

this side of the Atiantie. Some Cana-
dians may be aggrieved that most of
the new material is distinetly of
United States origin rather than Can-
adian. A detached critie probably
would find this suffleiently aecounted
for by the fact that the United States
is a mucli more fertile field for vivid,
sharply outlined types, and colourful
baekgrounds, than our more neutral
and imitative communities. "Drums
Af ar" is the spiritual pilgrimage of
a yroung Engliali Oxford student who
goes over the regular course marked
out on the educatioflal map alluded to
above, and leariis many things with-
ont realizing just why hie is learning

them-among them, how to love, an
American girl of very comptlellling
personalîty (the most vital portrait
the author has yet done )-anid fiinally
grasps thie vision of the mieaing of
his life whien his country calîs Io hüm
at the outbreak of the gr-eat war. To
the woman thie vision cornes later;
and the veryr poignant stuation
which arises Mien thie man followvs lis
duty to, lis, cointry and liîmself,
while the wom,)nan coneives that he is
negleeting his duty to lier, a situation
which must have been terribly eom-
mon during the years of voluntary
enlistment, is treated with great dra-
matie force and earnestness.
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Iii the main story it is an Anglo-
Amnerican novel, with some kindly but
penetrating satire underlying its cou-
traýtinig of types-satire direeted at
both of the contrasted parties. But
Canada bas a considerable role to
play ail the sanie. As already stated,
the backg-rounds of a Gibbon nove]
are frequently very mucli in the fore-
groundi; and Montreal in the early
dayýs of the war provides a very vivid
baekground for the most dramatie
passages, of the love-story. It is some-
thinig in the air in the old city below
the miountain, something tangibly
expressed in the wonderful exaltation
of the first Patriotie Fund Campaign,
whicýh stimlates the mînd, or rather
the soul, of (Charles Fitzmorris, freeli
fromi the 19Ï4 Chicago of complue-
enicy, maoney-making, and ealm spee-
tatorship of the world's tragedy, until
lie throws off the 8ilken chains with
which his Madeline' had souglit to
biud, hlm, and plunges into the fray-
ultixnately (I hasten to add it for the
sake of the reader's peace of mind)
redeeming thus both Madeline and
himself. Background merely, this
Canadian stuif, but imtmensely im-
portant and very cleverly done. The
tale of the Patriotie Fund dinner is

reporting, thougli reporting with a
genuine purpose and mucli to the
point.

But there are nlany geins of obser-.
vation. Jeffers, who mnakes up the
party wlich Charles joins to get aerose
to the fighting, is in doubt about in-.
cluding a ninth member-' a man alscj
of Oxford-a scholar First in Greats-..
proeime accessit for the Ireland...
who lias begged me on his knees to
be allowed to corne, but I hesitate....
lcie j a Balliol man. One bas to be
partieular, even as a steward on a
transport. . .. , One of Lord1
Milner's young men. Talks 'Empire'
with bis chun in the air and thînks
Canada is governed hy England.
Now that I corne to think: of fi, the
wisest thing would be to get him out
of the country."

No, there ie flot enougli of Canada
iu this book, considering that John~
Murray Gibbon lives amongst ns and
eats our sait. Perbaps it will lie
necessary to prohibit him frota leav..
ing the country for the next two o~r
tbree yeare, in order to compel hin
to devote bis talents to the work that
we really want hlm to do, naniely,
to help in putting Canada on the maP
of literature.



A DEPARTMENT 0F PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS

A CANADJAN WAR ARTIST

JEUTENANT Gyrth
Russell, reproductions
of whose work, mostly
etchings, have appeared
in The Canadian Maga-

Il zine, lias been abroad
studying and practising his art, and
as a resuit the following appreciation
appears ini an Exeter (Eng.) news-
paper:

One of the officiai artists of the Cana-
dian force in France, Lieutenant Gyrth
Russell, R.B.A., is at present in Exeter
and wiIl shortly be entering upon war
pictures built up front studies in pastel,
crayon, blacki and white whieh he lias
brouglit back front France. Lieutenant
Russellisl stifl comparatively a young mnan
but before the war he was already welI
kzîown to everyone interested in or associ-
atéd wlth that rising sehool of Brîtîsli
artias who look like leaving their mark
deep and permanent. He cornes from Hal-
ifa.x, Nova Scotia, and before 1914 was
studying at Paris. Àlterwards lie spent
some time il Be, Sussex, that rendezvous
of so many artists ia the old days. From
Bye lie came to Devon, for having heard
so mucli of Devon, lie could flot resist
its eall. Subsequently ha became attaclied
to the Canadian force as one of its officiai
art clironielers, and now he returns to
Exeter with a sheaf of impressions.

Fine work, too, are these impressions.
A few Exonians interested in art have
been afforded the opportunity by Lieuten-
ant Russell of seeing them ia the room
which lie has fixed up temporariiy as bis
studio, overlooking one of the princiîpal

thorougfares. Liuea t <ssell i' a Mas-
ter of his craf t and eanaiya moderiat
in technique, breadtht of tratIet, Inimpressionistic ugsin lssece
,vif, form part, at ail ear'Iy d1:1e, (Il anjt
exhibition of war itue byofficiai
artists to bc held poayinl'ondon,
They are arel ididuisiand
One Or twoe sue], as; a view% of Lents iiu thie
distance and n road at Viniy, couvey with

Lieutenant Gyrtli Russell
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Mrs. W. J. Gale
Organizer of thec first Wornen's Ratýpayer9'

Ascidation in Canada

eompeIliag power a sense of atmosphere.
One teel.s, in taet, as one looks at themu
that une las got to know through them
more oft tose places than fromt the hoet
of photographe., and stereotyped drawings
one bas seen betore. TIey are tense with'
the brooding mnalevolenee of war. Hie
skýeteheeg, too, of battered architectural
treasures, sitcb as the Arras Cathedral,
are equally fine and une cau imagine sueh
work being uf llret rate importance as au
abiding record ot the war, long alter photo-
graphie records have faded in their hold
upon une. Their value, in tact, is essen-
tially ut thie permanent order.

Lieutenant Russell ie personaly re-
servedl and( proue to underrate the import-
ance ot biis uwa work. It unly needs,
bowever, that une should enjoy bis friend-
ship for a little timte to realize bis entbus-
iaem for thie craft, for modern art, and
for the greateet ut its living masters.
He le a tond ut reminiscence ot present
day art circles and a colnversEntonalist
uf cbarmt in the realine ot bis particular
sphere. He bas been glad to wurk in

Exeter unknuwn, bitbertu, and certainly
he will keep, bimeelf in ohseurity if b.
can, thougb bis studio looks dowu upon
the busiest corner ot Exeter.

Lieutenant Russell is a son of Mr.
Justice Russell of Hlalifax.

A CHARM\ING PROGRESSIVE

THAT the West is more progressive
than the East even the most en-

thusiastie of the latter must acknow-
ledge. Women magistrates, represen-
tatives of Parliament, trustees and
holders of many other civie and Pro-
vincial posts are to be found in nnm-
bers once the traveller strikes Mani-
toba. Su it is not surprising that the
organizer of the first Women's Rate-
payers' Association ever formed in
Canada should have been a woman,
and a Western woman at that. She
is Mrs. W. T. Gale, of Calgary, and
the history of the organization of
which she is a leader is interesting
though brief.

Last spring the men who formed
an association in the southern part of
the city hedged themselves about with
a very short-sighted policy. This pre-
eluded the attendance at their meet-
ings of Mrs, Gale, or indeed any wo-
men. The women then took matters
into their own hands, called a gather-
ing of those interested and organized
an association for themselves. Mrs.
Gale was the prime mover and lead-
ing spirit. She deserves the honour
of being the first president, an office
to which she was enthusiastically
elected. Although the association was
only formed in *May, within two
mnonths. it could boast of more mcm-
bers than the men had enrolled and
assuredly one xnay say without pre-
judîce that its scope was twiee as
broad. For Mrs. Gale, like so inany
patriotie women in lier Province, has
the interests of the Dominion at heart;
and the higlicat type of citîzen, she
feels, is evolved from those who pos-
sess. an intelligent knowledge of af.-
fairs municipal, provincial and fed-
eral. To give women the franchise is
but a short step on the road to pro-
gress without giving them a means of
studying its best uses, and to this end
the Women's Ratepayers' Association
of Calgary works. Its president is a
woman well qualified to speak on so-
cial, political and economie problems;
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she is exactly the type of woxnan who
should be in public life-a feminine,
gracious, magnetie personality with-
ont aggression or bombast; a woman
with a charming platform manner
which does not corne off the instant
ahe reaches the bottom step and stands
on the floor of the hall; the type of
woman of whom the West is justly
proud.

EDITH G. BAYNE

W1 HEN a writer in the develop-
VVment of lis chosen art lias

attained to that degree of proficiency
and popularity that causes the public
to, ask "Who is he V" it may be taken
as pretty £air evidence of success.
For some time now the name Edith
G. Bayne signed to a story or news-
paper article has been synonymous
with good style and excellent subject-
matter.

This young writer is a Canadian,-
the daugliter of a Presbyterîan min-
iter. She was born in the old town

of Morrisburg, Ontario, and xnany of
lier charming stories have for a set-
ting the beautiful St. Lawrence coun-
try--the particular section of Canada
she loves best. Miss Bayne's stories
are like nobody else's. Originality
is one of her greatest charms, and she
possesses in generous measure that
rare gift of humour. When she joined
the Canadian Women's Press Club ini
1913 she had the distinction of being
the youngest press woman in Canada,'and since that day she has risen
rapidly in lier profession, serving an
ardueus apprenticeship in free-lance
journalism, until to-day she is rated
as a leading writer, thougli barely
thirty. Rer first newspaper story
was accepted by the magazine section
of The Toronto Globe and was desig-
nated by the editor as "first-rate>.
Rler first short story was accepted
by The Canadian Magazine, where
lier work lias appeared frequently
ever since. In ail, Miss Bayne lias
published close to, two hundred stories
and articles in Canada and tlie United
States She writes for love of the

Miss Edith G. Bayne

work. For a nuni11ber of years she
has lived in the West, where she lias
learned to ride, to describe, as few
others can, a prairie sunset and to
become acquainted at close range wîth
the Ruthenian setLLis. Readers of
The Canadian Magazine may look for-
ward te fresh stories froin the pen of
this gifted young writer.

A STLJDENT 0F FOOD ECO-
NOMICS

NOT nian 11vxnonths have passed
since the(, higli cost of living was

the chief topic of conversation at
home and abroad, and the higher the
coat, the more the conversation, xnany
of those who del ivered invective
against the existing condition of
things, quite overlooking the fact that
they were responsible for it. The cost
of higli living, as the late James J.
1h11 expresscd it, was a pretty general
national sin until conservation of food
superseded it as a conversational
mainspring, and conservation of food
is rapidly transforming the national
crime into a Dominion-a world-wide
virtue.

As every new movenient brings out
its leaders, so, this last one has thrown
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Mrs. E. P. Newball,
ýConcnc oftheFuud Econoines CoSrnittee of the
SCnec UNtional C&,undil for Women.

people into, the posts for whicli they
are best fitted, and among tliese food
controllers and conservation caux-
paigners, Mrs. E. P. Newhall, of Cal-
gary. stands eut witli particular prom-
inence. Mrn. Newhll's office is that
of convener of tlie Food Economies
Coinmittee of the National Council of
Women.

She began lier vigorous campaigu
in food economies about five yeaxs ago,
in lier home town-Calgary, just
about the time wlien tliat unfortunate
,city was emerging fromt the tliroes of
a real estate boom. Her first point of
attack was the orgaxxizing of a Con-
sumers' League, designed lu the main
to cope witli the city market probleux.
To do this it was necessary to înterest
the women, the uxarketers, tliemselves.
Mrs. Newhail worked tirelessly, inde-
fatîgably, successfnllY. I a few
months after the orgianization of the
league, the market was transformed
froux a dead weiglit on the eity into
a paying publie utility. The liigh eost
of living received a severe cec<k when,
through mrs. Newhlils offices, the

producer and the consumer came iu
direct contact with one another, and
the ensuing reduetion amounted to
about fifty per cent.

The Calgary Consumers' League
was the forerunner of similar leagues
in almost ail of the Western cities, and
it is only necessary to look up their
records in the daily press to realize
the immense improvement in eco-
nomie conditions tliey have brought
about.

]3affling as was the problemn of re-
ducing the higli cost of living, that of
conserving cominodities whicli were
already scarce and expensive-yet
whicli are necessary for the susten-
ance of life--proved a stili more dif-
ficuit task. But Mrs. Newiail attack-
ed it with tlie fearlessness which lias
cliaracterized ail lier efforts toward
reform.

She is a member of the High Cost
of Living Committee in conneetion
witli the city couneil. This council is
making lieroie efforts to accomplisli
soniething practical. The members
are even now conferring witli bakers,
dairymen and others to diseus the
advisability of abolishing tlie delivery
system and thus reduce the price of
certain necessities. The council is also
importing large quantities of fisli and
supplying it to the consumers at a
minimum cost. Mrs. Newhall is aise
president of the Associated Consum-
ers, a group of individuals wlio are
engaged in devising means for lielp.
îng iu the conservation of food eaux-
paigu. They have passed sucli reso-
lutions to the Governuxent as the pre-
vcnting of storage warehoue frein
buying up eggs until after, the last of
Mfray, and are asking tliat ice cream
be mauufactured only in proportion
te its food value. Tlie clironicliug of
these measures, a consideration even
of the possible methods nder discus-
sion, cau give the average reader but
a slîght idea of the cost lu thouglit
and tiuxe'of those who have thrown
tlieuselves Îuto the work In Mns.
Newhal's case, it means that ulie prac-
tieaily devotes lier life to it.
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THE EDUCATION OF THE NEW

CANADIAN

BvY J. T. M. ANDERSON, M.A., L...
Toronto: J. M. Dent and Sons.

REMEMBER the story
of an alert and geod
looking girl who went
out West £rom Ontario
to teaeh a foreign
school, doing it because

she wanted "experience> and, thougli
she would net likely admit it, because
ahe wanted to serve the present gen-
eration of new Canadians. She wrote
home saying: "My boarding place is
the home of a Ruthenian family,-
newhere else to go-my room is a tiny
curtained section of the upstairs of
the shack. I have just room te dress
and undress by sitting on the bed.
It's not bad; I'm really getting along
finely. But what bothers me is, where
in the devil will I take a bath?"'
With humour and intense apprecia-
tien she is continuing te write of the
circumstances she is handling so0 reso-
lutely and capably. I quete from.
Dr. Anderson's book another picture
of the teacher out West:

,"The new teacher decided to occu-
py the teacher's littie fm'nished cot-
tage which had been erected on the
sehool grounds and her little sister
came te, live with her. It was a dis-
mal lonely spot where this scheol had
been erected. .It was the haunt of
the freg, the wild fowl, and the
prairie coyote. But there were human
beings there, scores of them-ilhiter-
ate, ignorant aduits, sad faced women
bent with toil, and over eighty littie
children, who were rapidly settling
down te live the expressionless lives

W07

of their eiders. This young girl knew
ail about these conditions before
accepting the position. They were
rather disheartening and uninviting,
but here was a chance for real service,
a chance te live a life, an opportunity
te develop and guide andl save. Ilere
was one cf those big burdens of this
world which one must meet and
shoulder.before one ean lay just dlaim
te the smile of the Master.

Thousands would have faltered and
turned back, satisfying themselves
with performing a less ardueus task;
but this brilliant young Canadian
girl accepted the challenge, and a
crowning victory was hers.

The little cottage was cleaned up,
and the school lieuse preparcd te re-
ceive the childrcn. On the opening
day a dozen little boys appeared in
the seheol deer. Their eyes opened
wide with surprise when 'de grand
lady' met them with a welcoming
smile. She shook their dirty littie
hands and they smiled in return.
Surely this was a strange teacher.
Surely she was net a Canadian!
Once or twice in their short lives they
had visited the nearest tewn, and had
stood on the street corners and
watehed 'de grand ladies' pass by
witheut noticing them. Yes, this was
one of them, but net like them after
ail. This one was interested in them.
They were happy. Thcy carried the
glad news home te their parents and
te their brothers and sisters. They
sat up late that evening talking about
'Mias Teacher'."
1There are net eneugli peeple ex-

cited over this question of citizenship
and'educatien in the West. Awhile
ago it was stated in a Canadian
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periodical that one thousand schools
lacked tendhers in the West this year.
If this be so it means that something
like twenty thousand children have
ruin wvild on our Western plains all
suimmer much as the coyote and the
gophers dIo.

What are we g-oîing to do about it?
What are our proviîncial governments
anid our local municipal authorities
going- to do? Where are our mission-
ary teachiers to come f rom? 0f the
couintiess girls in our Eastern (and
Western) towns and cities who work
in office or factory or live at the
movies, how many are going to hear
the caîl of the Western plains and
of an underpaid, lonely, but soul-
exciting profession? We are in dan-
ger of fostering in Canada by our
puiblic careiessness a medieval and
ignorant peasantry when we miglit
create a twentieth century nation.
We call ourselves democratie. There
is no democracy in a neglect of the
probiems of citizenship and educa-
tion, An undue pessimism, however,
is as evil as the easy going and dam-
nable optimism. that so often charac-
terizes ns as a people with reference
to the things that matter. Dr. Ander-
son's book is a wholesome and broad-
minded canvas of most of the phases
of the citizenship problem in the
West. The probiem focuses naturally
about the questions in connection
with education. Efficient and human,
and well-paid teachers, consolidation
of sehools and teachers' residences,
interprovinciai action in manyi cases,
a serions public concern for the situa-
tion, are the things needed. Dr.
Anderson's book should be ini the
home of every Canadian. It is net
by ýany means au epochal or classie
treatise on education but it is an
ordered and careful and interesting
discussion by a man whose experience
as a sdhool inspector suggesta lie
ought to know what le is talking
about. One thing is ceertain, until
teachers are paid more for their ser-
vices, even ini the West, there will be »a
graduai falling away from educatioina
pursuits.

F1IOM BA.UPAUME TO PASSCH-
ENDAELE', 1917.

By PHIaLiF GiBBS. Toronto: William
Briggs.

DUHILIP GIBBS is on1e of the won-
Iders of the war. H1e is the refuta-

tion of the recurring legend that the
war correspondent's day is over.
True, it seemed to be over early in
the conflict when writers' copy was
mercilessiy censored, even if the men
got near the fighting at ail. But the
rulers at length learned that if democ-
raey had to go to war almost in a
body, the few left at home must get
some news or their morale would go
to smash. ilence Philip Gibbs and
a few more under reasonable restric-
tions have served news of the day's
fighting for next morning's breakfast
table.

Gibbs lias perhaps been at the
Front longest, and his battie stories
are generally regarded as the most
graphie as well as xnost complete
of ail. Contemporaries say he is a
slight, sickly looking man, who
smokes cigarettes unceasingly and
pnever eats while writing his long
daily despatches. Such a plienome-
non miglit well grow into a legendary
character himself, as the years go by.
Certainly lie is conferring a lasting
benefit by his eolourful stories from
day to day. No matter how bitter the
figlit or how dangerous his own expe-
riences ini traversing the battie-
ground, le never fails to transmit
with the utmost coolness lis wonder
pictures of the heil of war ini astound-
ing realism. None of the alarms of
battie seem to stop the flow of the
peerlesa vocabulary whidli makes the
novelist so good a correspondent. In
this volume of day to day despatches,
edited and regrouped, the Britishi
troop's war-making in 1917 is de-
scribe and not a littie of the gener-
ous spaee is given to the Canadians,
especiaUly at Vimy Ridge and Pas-
schendaele.

Looking at the uncertaihties of
1917 in the liglit of recent triumphs,
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they seem dwarfed, but the incidents
of that anxious year will live for the
power with which they show the un-
flinching courage of British arms.
Says Mr. Gibbs-

"It was a year of unending battie
on the Western Front. It was a year
of inonstrous, desperate confiet.
Looking back upon it, remembering
ail its days of attack and counter-
attaek, ail the roads of war erowded
with troops and transport, ail the
battlefieids upon which our armies
moved under fire, the coming back
of the prisoners by hundreds and
thousands, the long trails of the
wounded, the activity, the traffle, the
roar and welter and f ury of the year,
,one lias a curîous physical sensation
of breathlessness and heart-beat be-
,cause of the burden of so many mem-
ories."

A TRAVELLER IN WAR TIME
13v WINSTON CHIJRCHIL. Toronto:

The Macmillan Company of Can-
ada.NONE of Mr. Winston Churchill's

novels have been profound, but
they have generaliy succeeded in
being pretty interesting and sugges-
tive to the general public. So with
the sketches and the essay of this
latest volume. If anyone has a dollar
aind a quarter that is burning a liole
in the pocket and the prospect of an
hour that need flot be spent too
seriously, let him buy the book. It is
-written in free and easy style, there is
plenty of incident and colour in it,
it will probably be enjoyed. It. is
,easy going and at .times somewhat
fresh comment on conditions in
Europe. The essay witli which the
book closes is a good minded thougli
'somewhat meandering discussion of
America's place in the war. Mr.
Churchill is flot nearly s0 clever nor
so incisive as many wrîters of the
day but lie is fundamentally cleaner
in his thouglit and heurt processes
than inany. There is no hint on his
pages of irrational and wild war mon-
gering. He gives one the impression

of being, within the eompass of the
ideas lie has, careful and sincere and
resolute. There Îs none of the dirty
obstetries, drawing blindness and ata-
vism out of the dark past of heathen
and H-ebrew eye-for-an-ev v war' mak-
Îng, whicli eharacterizesý Theodore
Roosevelt and Ilenryv Van Dyck in
their recent writingýs. Churchill
stands, not profoundl1Y but sîicerelv,
for that strand in Amierican lifte at
war which is democratic, awl resolute,
and elean. Typical of his whýoie booký
is this phirase, cuiled £romu a olhance-
noticed senitencee-"the Russý,ian Revo-
lution, w'hiehi we must seek to under-
stand and not condemn. ...

WILLOW, TUE WISP
B-Y ARCHisE P. MeKisH NIE. Toronto:

Thomas Allen.

T RE author of "Gaif Lînkum" and
"Love of the Wild", two novels

of outsî1e life în Wes,-tern Ontario,
in this his latest book surpases both
the others in definiteness of purpose
and genuine interest. It is the story
of a young man who establishes a
preserve for wild animaIs in Northern
Ontario, wliere he finds heaith,. for-
tune and the love of a charing girl.
The book is marked by a good sprinkl-
ing of local humour, a samiple of
whieh we give ln the followingl quo-
tation:

The settier lifted bi3 eoonin cap and
seratched bis red mop reflectively' . -This
bere country is the darnidest ail-rouind
country fer permotin' the satin' an'
sisepin' habit yon ever saw", hle oelaiml-
ed. "I've gof a boy named Tomiiine; bse'a
a ranger now up in Temagami Preserve,
an' be ftnds it bard f0 do anythin' mnuch
@Ise, an' even my Missus, who 's at tarter
to work when sbe's real woke up, is tbat
tarnation bard to get awake mornin 's that
I'd ruther get up an' ligbt the tire myseif
than try t' tussel witb ber. Yes, siree,''
be chuckled, Iasbing bis whip barmissiy
above the bollow backs of bis drow;y
borses, '1you ean sisep ail right up hsre.
Wby, dang it aIl, the Ozone's that tbere
tbick that you bave to cbew if fine afore
you kin breatbs if. Fact"l.

H1e elucked to the sorrels and cracked
bis wbip af an impudent cbipmunk wbo
bad elimbed a stunip close by tbe roadside
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to- investigate the elatter made by the
loose spokes of the ancient democrat.

"lTake thern bosses, now'', he shouted;
Tbey go to s]eep soon as they be hîtched,

an' they stay aslecip ail day, rot eeml
It's mighty uxiuatlufaetory that, 'cause
they don't seem to realize that keepin'
awakc durin' business is the duty of beast
as well as man. They 're both of lem dis-
appointin', but of the pair I guess old
Moll--sho's the off un-is tho dîsappoînt-

"In wb-Iat respect, Mr. WashburnIl"
laughied the girl.

-Why, lots o' ways, but jest fer
instance, thîs way. T' other day i haa a
good chance ta swap ber fer a three-year-
oid geldin' belongiii' to Jake f3toker o!
Cedar -Milis. Wall, wed jdest about made
the swap when ole Moll dropped off to
sleep an' snored like a bouse afire. Jake,
hie dleclared as she had the roares ant'
backed auten the deal. Humph, talk about
not bein' able to sleep. Everythin' sleeps
too tarnation much up bore. That 's the
only- tbing wrong with this plae!"l

FIRST TIE BLADE
By CLEM-%ENcE 'DAN. Toronto: The

Macmillan Company of.Canada.

T III is one of the most popular
novels of the moment and it prom-

ises to be represented aniong the larg-
est sales of the season. The author
made a distinct impression with
"Regiment of Womnen', but this
her latest book surpasses the other
In high-class characterization. It
fails, howeirer, ini the subtieties, and
at times the writer is seif-COnaCions
to a degree that mars the reader's
pleasure in observing two young per-
sons, the onc a charming, vivacious
girl, the other a man who pursues bis
hobby of collecting birds' eggs ta the
point of boredomt.

THE GAMBLER

By FYODoR DOSToEVSKY. Toronto:
The Macmillan Comnpany of Can-
ada.

M ISS Constance. Garnctt is mak-
ing a new series of her notable

translations front the Russian. This
is the ninth volume .treating exclus-
ively of Dostoevsky's works. It
brings together three unusually fas-
cinating stories -"The Gambler"',
"Poor People" and "The Landlady"l.
"Poor People" was written when the
author was only twenty-one years of
age, but it remains still In Russia one
of his most popular tales.

ARIZONA THE WONDERLAND

Bx GEORGE WHIARTON JAMES. Bos-
ton: The Page Company.

W ITH this book the publishers add
one more to their long list of

sumptuous descriptions of fascinating
parts of the world. A review is given
of the history of the aneient cliff
an d cave dwellings of Arizona, of the
conquest by the Spaniards, of the
establishing.of the Jesuit and Fran-
cisean missions, an aecount of the
trail-makers, the Indians, and the
ruined Pueblos; a survey of the cli-
mate, scenie marvels, topography,
deserts, mountains, rivers and valleys.
There is also a review of its indus-
tries; an account of îts-influence on
art, 1îterature and science; and some
referenee to what it offers of delight
to, the automobilist, sportsman and
the seeker after hcalth and pleastire.
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____ M M

Tîre Presure
Gauge

Meaturea th'e air in your
tires. Tires maintained
tnder the corret inflation
laIt twîce as long as tires
rue on haphazard pressur.
A "Schradez Universal *
Gauge means Tire l=sr-.
ance.

AT YOUR DEAZERS OR

A. SCHRADER'S SON INC.
334 King St. East, Teo<rto, ont.

Schrader
Universel
Valve
Repair Tool

A Four-in-cne Fool for
Quicir Repair of Dam'.
aged Cap threada of
Tire Valves; Removing
Valve leside; Reamirg
Damaged Valve Seat;
Retapp'ne iîeude thrcad.
Of val.e tg ai Motonasts
and Garages.

Pe 45C

I

17
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A GUI1T 0F A

WalthamWatch
There are several Waltham models tiiat are particularly
suitahie for gift purposes, where the desire is to make a

Il--1nr The ~iR Colve.rt-
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People w!o find it wise -to chanqge
thewr habits of .liviqng, f requen+Ily
discover {-hat

f> (Dh s xi
instcead of -tea or coffee means
better nerves, better sleep and
a bett+er diýes+tion.ao"

d LJoense No. 2-026.
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'Living Canadian Models
Serve as standards for the various
styles of D & A Corsets whose 1917
niodels embody the best features of
leading Paris and New York desîgns.
For soaomy, es well as for comfort
and style, ask your corsetière to
show you the D & A Models.
There in a style for ev.ry figure.

DOMINION CORtSET CO. 'b
Toronto -- QUEBEC-Montreal

Makers &lac of the "La Dive" Corsets
ý- and "D & A" Good Shape Brassières.

DO OKCASES
ARE THE BEST

111or sals by -AI[ Leading FurnituirO
0 ealors.

.eMACEY STYLE BOOK<," full of In.
formatior, free for the asking.

CANAA fUNffUýF-* FXnR

aax t y0
dier, thi
, truyer of
Groeers a

.Sha',
Busines
Sehools

Give a High Gradt

SECRETARIAL CR
For Matriculants and Varsity C

Full partîculars inailed on re4
Write- W. H. SHAW, Pres.
Head Offices, Yonge and Gerrard

WE BUY
OLD FALSE TE

CORSETS
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PRICE PER 1000 CALORIES

Buy Foods
By Calories-Not by Pound&

Compare food cost by calories, and you'll use more Quaker Oats. The caloryieSthe energy
unît used by governments to measure food. On this basis, aiprîces current ati iswrîtinig

1Mvraits Average 8 Timnes on MocIl Es, Fîsh and FowI Ceat 8 to 10 Times Que. Oats

That is, for the same calory value. Vet
these are ail major food$.

1'ound for poundt Quaker tats bas twîce
the calories of round steak, Every cupful
contains 280 calories-as much as four

Eery dollar you spend for Quaker Oats
saves at least $7 if used to displace meat,
measured by the calory basis.

You have known the at as a marvel food,
weil balanced, rich in minerais. But Îta
wealth of nutriment makes il aiso the money-
saving food.

Make Quaker Oats your breakfast. Mix
it also with your flour fonds. Use it ia save
money, ta save wbeat and meat, ta add
11avour and nutrition.

It is one of the greateat fonds you have.

Quaker Qats
Tise Best One-Third of Oats

we usne just the quacen grairn-bp', rich anid flavory-io Thus y'ou get oat flavor.t etk beaqt you eet Ît without
,airg uaerOae xtraPrmc. Ail oat fOdirem-ade d(ubvi niting wh«i

We get but ten pounda from a bushel. you use "hî premier grade.
35 and 13c Per Package tEacept î. Fer Weat>

Peterborouigh, lb. Q akler ous oi 0m1i Saskatoon,
9 av Canada
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oder~
Known the world over aË the mark,
which identifies the best of cutlery

Lo for if on 0~7y bmod

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Lipited
Cumue o iaMAjznT

3HEFFIELD - ENGLAND

CLA1IK'S PREPARED FOODS
Soute of our helps to Food

Conservation

CLARJ('S Pork & Beans
Spaghetti with Tomat>

Sauce & Cheese
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Ging haer Me

Canad;t

SPECIALt. PALE DRY,

ALE

For Ove a Cemuury

$flonda a
"'TUE UNIVERSM. PERFUME"

ha@ been wed 7 fran o
qutet e tiorl he

Thoe reflingi pait is-
dory %oleytoit P erfu n -

uiWg fraganc nd iqueL

Originaliigqaiy
and eoduenote
motonlyl ndgtifc

Gor enuine rrum i u
M

I
Beware of

!mitatioi Sotd
cm die Mer#$

of

MIN&RDS
LINIMENT
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<"Airmed to the Teeth
"Troopu who travel alec d (hm aeterwr

cut out, General Curn .em to carry light railways
in bis pocket, and if the. Canadien* bave ta stop any-
where fr a cay or ta, transpertation facilities spring
up tbhnd them as f by magic. Germa"u vi go miles
out of thoir way ta avoîd tii Camck."

Charles H. Grasty
i N. Y. TIeSept. 2.d. 1918.

The Canadian Army as it stands to-day is a
marvel of organizatîon. In guns, in ammunition,
in transport, in equipment for the grim work of
war-for efficiency of men and beast-it lacks
nothing. If a railroad is needed-one is available.
When the Canadian army starts to move-the
movement is accompiished with certainty and
rapidity. When it attacks there is no lack of

S ammiunition. It bas gas masks and aeropIanes.ot
the Iatest and most efficient types.

The Canadian Army is as the Hun very wvell
~. knows-" armed to the teeth ".

It would be a greater shame than the mind
cares to dwell on, that our men should suifer death
or disaster--or just fait short of complete Victory
- because we now bold back the money necessary
to, maintain their fuit fighting efflcîency.

The money for the needs of our army will be
provided by Canada's Victory Loan 1918.

Canadians at home will see to that!1

lssued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee
hcooperati.. wth tii. Minster of Finance

of the. Dominion of Canada.

4
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I- .1m

GCive lier

BOVRIL
In the independent experiments on humaxi

beings conducted by Professor Thompson, of
Dublin, at the request of a Government Depart..

ment, the Body-building Power of Bovril was
proved to be from 10 to 20 timnes the amount taken.
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S PE CIA L Opportunity of
Sgetting acquainted with

SEAL BRAND COFFEE
is oElered you ini out bookiet, "Perfect Coffe
-Perfectly Made".

Your request will bring it by retum mail.
CH-ASE & SANBORN MONTREAL

Robinson ' "Patent" 'Groi<
Should B% Used

For Baby wlun eig1ht or nine rnonths old.
the form of a thin gruel conibined with three pi
an~d one part water it is a perfect food.

If the cilid had been reared on

Robinson"$ «'Patet" BarIey
until it bas reached the above age, <3roats a
should b. given alternately with "Patent" Br
tends to promoe bone and muscle.

For the Iamvalidand ihe Aged, in cases of il[
a. bowl of bot gruel taken in bed at uight pre
prpfuse perspiration helping to drive the. col,
the system. Takeu by the. aged at nizht it in
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WR ARE THE LEA DING

DIS TRIBUTORS >iyW
and make prompt shipmnents from our complete stock. Mail us your orders or write for catalog.

Our reputation lias been built on our efficient service.

SPIELMAN AGENCIES Regd. 45 Alexamèer St. MONTREÂL

SPANISH INFLUENZA
Th urs( wY te pro ont kt ia tu kaap your bu>w.l "stva l'y takns av erY*euugaglsfu a

j' RIGA!i
praieWat.r. t dlaas out and keep. claa the digestiv fra s nrgs..ffdieae

At Ail DfruglSta 25 eents the Bottie (oxoept in Far West).
Diszibt,,,. o Otario: National Drug Co., Ltd.; Lyman Bron., Co., Ltd.; Drug Trading Ce., Ltd.

Dpstbmtors for the. West: The Ratin Bole, Wyn Co~., LtuI.. via are aiso distributora for Dr. Gordon'* Foot
Sogp, Powder, sud Shaazpou Soa>,
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L~W
BAYGRAND TOURING

A Sturdy Modet
f or Strenuous Service

Tp utoion ror surplus pover on1

Every cketail about tkis car was Jeslgned

Io peo<iue an automolbile Or maximum

power, comft a"c srvice at a moderate

coet, both ittif as well as up-keep.

Ste "i MOUe ai once.

S" &r itmd.

1I

N--

10 111 n ýii(ýý ý -

j ý
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A R EA L TIRE SAVYING
NOman who can afford to drive a car, is going to substtute

another make of tire for Dunlop Traction~ Tread With
the purpose of saving money. He really saves money, in the
first place, by buying "Tlractions,"~ because with " The
Master Tire"' quality makes the friends'and consistency re-
tains them. Then what about ail those punctures andJîhat
skidding-Avie Tho~ sn Tations ?

The îpIendid record of Dunlop " Spei anti-skid cmn alS berightfully ernphasized. Introduced in 1915, " SPECIAL" has corne
right into the front ranks of firedorn.

And Dunlop "PLAIN "-the original tire of the industry-has
countles supporters wherever autos are used&

'Dunlop Seamleu Tubes. 'Dunlop Accessories

Dunlop Tire & Rublier Goods Co.,
Lirnit.d

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES: TORONTO
Brambue: Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary.,
Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, London, Hamilton,
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, St. John, and Halifax.

Maicers of High-Grade Tires for Automobiles, Mot or Trucks,Bicycles, Motorcycles and Carrnages ; and High-Gru4e Rub.ber Belting, Packing> Fire Houe and General Hose, DredgeSleeveu, Mîlitary Equipment, Mats, Tiling, Heels and Soles,Cernentu, Horse Shoe Pads and Gemeral Rubber Speciaities.
Sole Conadian DMsribulon frr 'Howeu'ad««Houk*' Wir, WhAed,.
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Hunt Th'is Faeu in Real

Haunts of, Red Deer
THE HIGHLANDSu

0F ONTARIO mf

Maganatewan River, French Rivt
Muskoka, Lake of Bays

and other famous Re

Write ta any Agent, Grand Trunk Syste0,

"I'Iaygrounds" Bouklet, giving Game Li,

etc., or ta

J. Quinlan, C. E. Horning,
Bonaventure Station, Union Stat

Montreal, Que. Toront

COWAN'
COCOA

RESERVE PQW
Cowan's Cocoa should be .

the .daily diet at this seasoi
year. It strengthens and bui
the. reserve powers of the bod
in this way helps to coma

demnics. Give the children
this nourishing food. It make
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- the frad,.nork on tA. dicls ofSood a/.,- dcks

W ;AR TIME-every min.
VYut. counts! Everythiug

mnust b. on time; everyono
must keep In step,

Westclox keep clos. ta> on
minutes. They rua and ring
on the dot.

They're trlm, alert, depend.
able, and Iow la price; thriJt
clocks.

Ther. are flot enough West-
clox ta go 'round. Take good
cmr of youms

n à

Western Clock Ce. - makem o M(.estclox

LaSsIieIIL. U.S.A. ?actMtsa at Poer,~ KIL

r%

@7

La Salle. 111- U S. A. , Factorien At Nru. [U'
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NEARING THECa'Naiani -aada
M ~ R i7

/IVONcTOw -,Q

THROUGH EXPRESS
TRAINS

.WàWupeg - Toronto
Wiuipeg - Quebec
Montreal. - Halifax
Halifax - Sydney
Halifax - St. John

fîMELAN SON, PSM0TAACMGA.IOLCTON,Na.

7009000
SOLDIER LADS

,011A Y£ TRA VEL L -0 rNI-S
9
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weayn send you this Lu ide
of Buffalo and Nag-â Falis?

Any reader of the Cainadizin Magaiine
may obtain an î1lustrated gujide te poinits ot
interest in and around Buff'alo and Niagâra
Falls. Sent free with our complimnita.

The Hotel Lenex, at North Street anid
Delaware Ave., Buffalot, lias b)ecomne a favorite
stopping place for Caniadianis visiinrg B4uffalo
and Niagara Falls, The pleasan location of
the Lenox-quiet, yet convyeiient to theatre,

Of shopping and busitiess district&- adds muc
te the comfort, of tourists, as do the tunusuaj;liy
geond cuisine, complet. equipment and excel-

rio lent service.

illions of VePr'?om as ouisùkeroom, $.oo( 14/.

av*ne and On £mpire Tours. Rorid mau#
n ylthou- 1 and rtnnipif direclions free,

ikes andC. A. MwiNER.
t ay on Xnagw inq t.

Nerlk M. m Delawe Ave.,Hîghlands mm N.
the mecca.....
men andT

1OTE L ST. J A M E
TIMESl SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY

Just off liroad.ay at 109.113 Wet 4.9th St.
14 tllok% from 45th Stroet Ktao

to Grand Ccntral Statio)n,

Woemfin wi frad bes 0 0om.

atmsf er ad ab.enc, o

-h0 PDa3r s, 5i rincý-i

shopu. 3 , t o f mi ut s 1 a

L road.- sufara çars, bu,

Restaurant, at
moderate pnrice.

AI outaide goome
Wth adjoiaiung bath . . (rom $1,50
with Privaisk> bth . - froen $2.0
Sitting room. bedrclom, bath - . fr, $4.0

Funi shed Apartme.ts by the year.
munth or week, at spel:al rates

RAYMOND L.. CAI<ROLL, Pres. and Mgr.
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CANADIAN PACIFI'
The

Canadian Pacific
Rockies

for

BigGame
Bear, Rocky Mountain Goats ' Big Ho

and abundance of Smaller Game.

Ontario for Red Deer, open season Nov. 1-

F.rtk.r ParticulrsI r., Canadian Pacifie Ticket Azent
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"JULIAN SALE "
The namne behind the goods is your guarantee for the quality'

'RITE-HITE' WARDROBE
TRUNKS-

Every appointment
ini its construction-
every convenience

every point in the
manufacture of the
'Rite-H ite' Ward-,
robe Trunk is one
miore good reason
why it should be
the trunk of your
choice in contem-
plating a longer
or shorter tnipe
summier or winter.
In a very real way
it is the most complete ot wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on
the " hangers " or ini the 1 Chest of Drawers" in the homne.

(Have it demonstrat.d in the store, or wrÎie for special bookiet.)

$330= to $90O=

The Julian Sale Leather Goôds Co., Ltd.
105 King Strfft Wet Torontoi
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Are YOU savingSugar by using

CROWN BRAND SRUP
Corn etarch converted into ite l'Sugar- form, wîth pure

ca00 syrup added»

CRNLIL'Y W HITE SRUP
The Canada Fod D3oard recommends Cora Syrup (White) for
preevlng and cooking. Mlso delîclous for ail table purposes.

la 2, 5, 10 anad 20 lb. tins, at &il dealers.

CAAASTARCH 00. LIMITED <2 MONTREAL

AogUut Roijal P
Tunue , 21 exew*

OpeuCt.ZSt 'Aotteal-Ottaw,

~~ Shott Liiie

TIrotIgh Trrattne botweaRl> ftcntr>al, C>ttmwm unct TQj

Th rough Pal- READ OOWN -RF-AD UP Dinii

1er Cars a 6.15 p... t 8.15 aum. Ly..MONTREAL.Artil1.00 p.rn. *12.00 ân Se
10.15 p.rn. 12.15 pani. Ar. ...OTTAWA ... Lv 7.00 p.rn. 8.00 &r.
10.45 p.m. 12.45 p.m. Ly...OTTrAWA..'.Ar 6.30 p.rn. 7.30 ar.

Through *'7.30 amt 9.45 p.m. Ar ... TORONTO. ..Ly t10.00 a.m. *11.00 p... Vomi
Sleeping Cars DaiIy - Dad .roept Suaday. Day

AT 'ro lOUTO-contic6ng M"na' Wednesday and Friday to ATr MONTREAL-ConfltiOfls to and froni ail Point

and frorn Western Canada andePacific Coast Point-. New Brunswick, Nova Scetia, New York and Ra,

LOWEST FARES-THROUGH TICKMT AND IIKSERVATIONS ErVEft«MERE-MOUIRE, CN.Rt. AGENTS

e, wrlte G.neral Pausenge Departmui. Montv.aI, Qu., Trente, Ont., or Wlnnlos Man.

lo :- 3*In a
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A SUBSTITUTE
THAT IS CHEAPER THAN THE WHEAT

FLOUR OUR ALLIES MUST HAVE
TO WIN THE WAR

~.551

"d..

OUR WHEAT SAVING RECIPES HIHST il
MAILED FREE ON REQUEST rnla i

WIEST

Western Canada Flour Milii, Co. Llmit.d
H.ad 0111o6 - . . Toronto.

CENUINE DIAMONO
OASOI OR 011117

Ter--s 20'i.down and $1, $2, $3
WeSkIy. We trust any be,3t Peron.

Wg'Ue for cIISafgw to.daY

JAC@18 1108.. 1- momi15 Tsremte Atcado 7okgul

*8
i
i
s.
t-

j
PI
If
* Il
S.

AGENTS WANTED
To represcnt THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE in your
own town or locality. You can devote ail your time or
your spa re time to this work, wbich îs Woh pln and
resnun-Laive. Write us for full infarmatioq.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, TORONTO

P

l'Pb

ruuu YA ut

32
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-~The. InWation Treat-

ment for Who.io
C@ugh, Spaanuodlc

Croup, CoIds, Catarrh,
A.lia B ronuch itien

Us 4 cile Yom. aLep~ Cmghs.

Va~ Crd ln reiveh.pa nysms fWba
irig Cough and siasumodIc Croup at once ; it nipa ie
comnmon cold befé)re it ha* a chance of developin nto
.ornetblnig -0,rm, aind en perlence sh.w. that a ,negýected

ee14's il danger«#a coid.
Mrn. Bali nB.t ys : "No famil, where there
The air carrying the antiseptic va or,inaedwith
Ojy rath, makes breain eayad relieves the con-
getin i. urn ref l its.
For the bronchiai complications of Scarlet Fever and

Miealles, and as an aid in the treatment of Diphtheria.
Crenulýe in valuable on accourit cf itA powe Iu germi.

ridai qualltiea.
1 t a &protection t. tii... exposed.

!crlneax liest recommendation in ils 38 years of suC-
oen-fiul ute. Ioldbyl)ruggist. Ikndj'or&Acrttvwbooklet

Tn resi Antiseptic Tlratslets for thlr Intated thrOAt

dlls ïr (lui us.k 1Ue -ast-,

THE VAPO-.CU8OIJ)ME Co. 62 Cotlasd St.. 14. y,
or Leesng-Mlle. Buiding Montroal. Caaade

IF Y(

IF YOU

YOIrLL

PARAGO
INKSTANE
Crystal Glass Basle, Rubbi

Tops, Dust Proof,
No Evaporation

Uift &IL top, Singi. R,«erroi

.Ama Double Reservoui wfth Pli
and Tray

These are very afiractive Inkmt,
for Office or Home

Porelain Stamp and I.ab.1

Paul E. Wirt Founta
I GET THE BEST

BrownFIELD, LON
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To Help You Solve
Your Transfer Proble1m

You, like a great number of business men, undoubtedly are
confronted with one of the common problerms of the day: increased office iand
routine work with a considerably depleted staff to, handle it.

And the end of the year, when your
office force wiil be buirdencd wittha multitude
of adélitional details, wili probabiy tlnid yeu
in the samie position.

Transfer Paliers to relieve con-
gestion andpreuent confusion

One of the additional tasks that ms
I)e looLed after is the annuadl tranisfer of your

"Id paesand records. W-ith an clntire
yCarls ccunilto f papecrs the files
become pretty well congested wid to ilisure
simmth going and efflcicncy it isà absollutely
niec
for

SO
thi
ara

.Ldvantage of otur Systrim Service. Thtis
service consists cf giving you the benefit of
oir 35 years' experience iin solving transfer
probllems of hlpiing yoir filing clerk to
transfer youir papers in the qukitkest and best
%,y and ait the leas't cest te youl. EtcI
"lfce Specialty', «Seicie Store (%e lo'ca-
tions below) is mianned Iiy a corps of Syjemn
Represenltatives, anly oile of wheml1 wiIl bcv
gLid te give yOul of his expericlnce ait ail-
1imie.

This instructive book sent free
:essary ta clcan them out and make recru We have prepared ~a littie booLc for
the 1919 ji.jgsji thse bellefit of thse filing clerk on -How tt

Transfrr Papers and Records." It coiiiiiis
This Service saves timie, effort down te the ground, he1pfuil information onl

and mnonie this subject and we'IU be ld to send it free

tha te cndtios urroundirsg tOa any office manager or tiiling clerk. WrIte,
s yearly task may te an extent bc ameji- Conoral tO nassorfra
ted-80 that timne and effort may be saved, <>py> tod<ZaY.
sfusion averted and the energy cf your THEa OMCX SPECIALT Y MFG. Co., LIN11TED
og staff collserved, WC invite you to take Homne Office NEsrwsAÀKryr Canada

Fizing E.qguipm&C,t Stores ai:
SMUIJ Otuwa KeUifax Hiissatinie Reg Eu.ta Ci-

- A

n .. ....
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THE CECI LIAN CONCFJRTPHIN E
STANDS PRE-EMINENT

AS TH1E ARISTOCRAT 0F THE P1IONOGRAPH WORLD

Possessing that soft, sweet

natural tone for which the

CECILIAN CONCERT-
PHONE is farnous.

This, coupled with the
many exclusive CECIL-ý

IAN features places the

CONCERTPHONE in a
class by itself.

The
"Superb" Model

(as illustrated)

$15 4
WRITE FOR ILLUSTRA"TD

CATALOGUE.

THE CECILIAN COMPA NY, LIMITED
247 VONGE STREET, TORONTO
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'ht make cfsdwj'i-wetedati received

andw«sClhave son ' s"
a was motJîer.ý

t lhe besi stores gjou will bc offered
to-dag as the leacling brand of silver-
plate the saine ma1ke that merdiants

of fifj ijears and more ago reconmended
to their customers.
Il is quite the proper thinq Io stan hmusekeepin 9
"ith jîý41 RoGERS BRDs.Seilver Plat-- iFat Weers.
Sold with an wx<qun1ified quarantea macle possible bijtht actuai]tes ofo >es5 jors.

At léadin9 dealers. Send £Or illusiraied Caab -F I
MRDNBRITANNIA CO., Liltedj'11 HAMILTON, CANADA

>9EaIDEN. CONN. NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN rpRANCIsSO
The. World's Lardest Makert of SterlIMg Silv. mxd Plat.
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Re~e~berhow skeptical you were aboutReme ber trying for thmis trenany

of the f ood products you now use daily? It was the actual
use that eventually conwinced you of their value. Why,

then, hesitate about trying

Swift's
Premium Oleomairgaqrine
So many housewives have learned, by actual use, of the
delicious tastiness, purity and wholesorneness of this econ-
ornical spread for bread that you should have no heuitancy
in using it.

It is appetizing i appearance-nutrtious in value--delicious
in flavor. Cornes toyou fresh -packed in one-pound cartons
-untouched by hand-and actually saves you money on
every pound you buy. It bears the seal of Governmnent
approval and you will approve it, when you

Order a Carton from, Your Grocer or Butcher
Get it tcday and convince yourself of the quality anmd
economny of Swift's Preimum Oleomarganine.

Swift- Canadian Co.

To=oto
C.Me. Dk

Ddmtoei
13, 170-17l'-172
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"ilN TUNE W!TH THE TIMES

pia e.nd theM caring fgr

jtkeir nathive charmi in

uimpIerways-the 'wvays

that Nature hersfe/f in-
tended.'

Q ýJeep a lovely s/i'n
0-Wd/h soap l/zai rin sei

Nature savs: «"1Don't hamper my work by

using haphazard rnethods and soaps."

And ail Nature asks îs a littie common--

sense co5peration, in the care of the skin she

ha daily tryîng to give you.

Nature lays great stress on rinsing.

She says: "The soap mu.-t ail rifse o§f."

So, if you want to choose and keep a clear,

beautiful, naturai skin, you w iii want to choose,

also, a method and a stop, to take proper care

of that skin.

Pure Fairy Soap is made for skins. Fairy

Soap is made to creamn refreshingIy*ib and out

of porcs, as Nature asks. And when it has

performed its perfect cleansing-off it rinses.

It rinses off perfectly - after its perfect

clcansing.

That is wrhy Fabry Soap la a soap that

Nature herseif loves -for the care of healthy,

natural skins.

E K.FAI RBANKUO~SL
LIMITED, MONTREAL

FA IRY
S'OAP

*have you a liffle Tairy i yjour home'



IUj <iri&e VerWhii. Plalu, or deeornied cote. The afu' Louis XI I stdc. Solid #*Id, D8u toSolid oWd, te(o $310. GoiddjUled, $101oO Lu$5$50. 6'ol glied (utra qualt(y>, 055 to f6i5.

Wh'n, you own a svatc& 75(1/ the name 'Gruen"
oný t1/w dial, you own the finesi modern example
ol .Swîss wa/chmaking, art- wïtk the complete
sr.ce of an American avor*skop behind it.

IN the quaint old Swiss city
of Madre-Biel, Switzerland,

watch-making is practiced to-
day, as it has been for centuries,
almost as a religion.

There the Gruen movements
are made under American own-
ership and management, by the
Gruen Watchmakers' Guild-
a group of the best
craftsmen whose one
ideal is perfect work-
manship.

The headquarters of

this guild is in America, in a
picturesque workshop at "lTime
Hill," Cincinnati. Here the
beautiful Gruen cases are hand
wrought and in them the move-
ments adjusted and timed.

The Gruen Watch is obtainable
only through one of 1200 Gruen
jeweler agencies-the best in

Pa.welevery locality-to
da..~whomn the sale is

confined. Duplicate
repair parts may bejj. hadt through these
agencies at ail times.

Ftoed Gruen Venîthîns ffS3 te $200 Ultrathins $225 to $350
Prîme Very-Vcrithins 40 ta 225 Dietrich Gruena . 30 ta 765

Owlt tO & -~odittOu, prices quuted are 5ubject to hbange (thb,,t Oett,..

GRUEN WATCHMAKERS' GUILD, Dept. T-2, "Time Hill," Cincinnati, O.
Xakers of the famous Grue, WatChes 'tne 1874. Canadia,. Branch, ToroOo, Canta"

GR UE Nv.er ,,,tWA TC H ES

1 M »EST PRII(TING CO. UITED. TORONTO


